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Ref.

Discussion and Action Points

1.0

Meeting Management

1.1

Welcome and Chair’s Comments
Dr Andrew Wilson welcomed everyone to the May meeting of the Governing Body of
NHS Cheshire CCG.

Action

The theme of April’s Governing Body meeting was around change and the Clinical
Commissioning Group is approaching change in a positive way and is enthusiastic
about the ambitions it has for the people of Cheshire and working to ensure those
ambitions would be passed forward into successor systems that were beginning to
develop. That theme continues in today’s meeting particularly recovery and the move
into transformation.
1.2

Apologies
Apologies were received from and Pam Smith, Dr Matt Tyrer, Ian Ashworth and Dr
Lesley Appleton. It was established that the meeting was quorate.

1.3

Declarations of Interest
Governing Body members and those in attendance confirmed that they had no further
declarations of interest other than those already held on the CCGs Register of Interests.

1.4

Minutes of Previous Meetings
The minutes of the Governing Body meeting of NHS Cheshire CCG from 15th April 2021
were agreed as an accurate record of the meeting.

1.5

Matters Arising & Action Log
Action 20 – Plan for the resumption of face to face meetings of the Governing Body.
It is planned to return to face to face meetings when national guidelines allow for this.
Action 21 – Draft a letter detailing the Governing Body's concerns around the lack of
clarity and the potential to lose staff and therefore not being able to deliver on statutory
functions in regard to "what below board level" means in the planning guidance for the
development of the ICS.
The letter has been drafted and will be sent shortly.

2.0

Public and Patient Focus

2.1

Public Questions
No questions on the formal agenda had been received in advanced of the meeting

3.0

Standing Items

3.1

Chairs Report
Dr Andrew Wilson introduced the report and highlighted:
•

The application to join the Governing Body as a GP representative has now
closed. Two applicants have put themselves forward and there will now be a
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•
•
•

process of voting by member practices undertaken.
The High Sheriff of Cheshire made an aware to everyone involved in the local
COVID-19 vaccination programme.
Dr Wilson has been become chair of Cheshire and Merseyside CCG’s Joint
Commissioning Committee.
Dr Gwydion Rhys, Chris Lynch and Dr Lesley Appleton have been appointed as
CCG Health Inequalities Champions.

The Governing Body of NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group noted the Chairs
Report.
3.2

Accountable Officer’s Report
Clare Watson thanked the staff of the CCG for their ongoing work and commitment.
Clare then introduced the report and highlighted the following:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership Improving Health
and Wellbeing in Cheshire and Merseyside Strategy 2021 – 2025;
A detailed update on the Covid-19 programme along with information on the
changes to the CCC’s Covid-19 response arrangements;
Details of work undertaken to support new models of care in East Cheshire;
Information on the Transforming Care Programme, including the sustained
performance in relation to the uptake of Learning Disability Annual Health
Checks, despite the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic and supporting long term
patients to be discharge from hospital;
The challenging national targets around reviews and assessments of residents in
institutions;
The pending revisit from the SEND Team following their initial assessment visit
in March 2018;
The CCG’s response to national campaigns for Equality, Diversity and Human
Rights Week and Mental Health Awareness Week;
An update on workforce metrics;
The CCG’s annual assessment meeting for 2020/21 which is due to take place
week commencing 24th May;
Information regarding the meetings attended by the Accountable Office in the
last month; and
The decisions taken under Executive Authority.

Comments were received as follows:
•

•

Dan Howcroft questioned if the CCG is protected financially against the costs
which may flow from the NHS Galleri study.
•
Clare Watson replied that this is unknown but it is hoped as the research
study is a pilot this would be part of the evaluation before it becomes an
offer to patients.
Chris Morris asked who the intended audience were for the ICS Health and Well
Being Strategy and if there would be a more public friendly version.
•
Clare Watson responded that it is the partners and public within
Cheshire and Merseyside and the view from the Partnership Board was
that it is a short document and is the user friendly version although
comments have been received from the Local Authorities on the
readability of the strategy. The Communications and Engagement Team
at the ICS have been working with the authors on this.
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The Governing Body of NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group noted the report
and:
•
•

•
•

•
•

Noted the Improving Health and Wellbeing Strategy in Cheshire and Merseyside
Strategy 2021-25 and endorsed its adoption as a member organisation of the
Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership;
Noted the feedback from the Yorkshire and the Humber Clinical Senate
independent desk top review of the proposed new model of care; agreed the
recommended next steps (A-E) which are based on feedback from the Clinical
Senate; and approved the proposal to submit the proposed new model of care
and the above points to Cheshire East Place, Cheshire East ICP and the East
Cheshire Provider Collaborative for implementation;
Endorsed the Executive Team’s support for Cheshire East Council to commence
a public consultation on the Cheshire East Final Draft All-Age Sensory Strategy
(2021- 2024);
Noted the update and the Executive Teams assurance on all areas of the
Transforming Care Programme, including the sustained performance in relation
to the uptake of Learning Disability Annual Health Checks, despite the impact of
the COVID19 pandemic, and that further assurance is being provided to NHSE/I
on plans to address the increased rates of children and young people’s hospital
admissions;
Noted and endorsed the Executive Team’s support of the Cheshire East Self
Evaluation Framework for Special Educational Needs and/or Disabilities (SEND);
and
Noted the current position relating to the temporary suspension of intrapartum
care, at 20 Key Issues and considerations Macclesfield District General Hospital,
East Cheshire NHS Trust.

4.0

Business / System Development / Governance

4.1

Single Model of Domiciliary End of Life Care across Cheshire
Tracey Cole introduced the report highlighting the following:
•
•
•

•

Existing funding would be combined to create a single budget for domiciliary end
of life care to ensure a better and more coherent service across Cheshire;
The proposals have been thoroughly considered by both the Strategic
Commissioning Committee and the Senior Leadership Team;
There will be a single provider which has the clinical governance of the NHS and
will have a greater ability to support the harder to reach areas which are more
rural and that capacity is planned for times such as Bank Holidays, summer, the
Christmas period and in Winter; and
There is a small cost saving but most importantly it is around quality to enable
people to die in their choice of place.

Dr Sinead Clarke made a declaration of interest on this item as she works for Cheshire
End of Life Partnership who are involved in this piece of work
Katie Whitehead, Senior Project Manager working within the Thriving and Prevention
Programme joined the meeting.
Comments were received as follows:
•

Peter Munday asked how performance and success will be monitored and which
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•

•
•

•

•

committee that will sit with.
•
Katie Whitehead responded that there are a number of high level
objectives across Cheshire such as identifying patients in a timely
manner to allow opportunity for consideration of their future plans and to
know that that information is being shared across professional to ensure
they know any individuals wishes at end of life. There are a number
quality markers for the delivery of these changes and having oversight
from one provider will bring assurance against performance for
aspirations for people at end of life. It is yet to be decided which
committee this will sit with.
Dr Fiona McGregor-Smith stated that she was supportive of this proposal but
said she was unsure how the new lead provider would sit with primary care and
would a person requiring end of life care have a lead contact to coordinate care.
Practices hold gold standard framework meetings held in the practice with
District Nurses, Macmillan Nurses and GPs would the coordinators join those
meetings.
•
Katie Whitehead replied that the service would be integrated with the
care communities and linked through to the Primary Care Networks to
allow the care to be wrapped around patients as they are discharged
from hospital. It is an aspiration that there would be a lead contact
taking oversight of a person’s care who would connect with whoever is
necessary to support end of life needs. If additional people need to join
the gold standard meetings to make the discussions a truly multidisciplinary approach they would.
Dr Gwydion Rhys commented that there is a need for very quick assessment
and input from a hospital to community discharge and he would like to see this
bypass general practice.
Clare Watson asked if the proposed model had changed from that originally
planned due to lessons learnt from the Covid-19 pandemic and any impact on
patient care due to it and the future proofing of the contract as CCICP covers
central Cheshire and the new service is for the two placed based provider
collaboratives.
Dr Andy McAlavey said that the communications and engagement plan as
mentioned within the paper is key to the success of the scheme.
•
Tracey Cole responded that there would be a comprehensive
implementation plan and if approval is gained from the Governing Body
that would form part of the next steps along with engagement with GP
Membership and Senate to ensure they are aware of that plan. The
impact of Covid-19 on these plans has brought into clearer focus how
much the service is required. The operational plan will need to include
future proofing as the move into new models in terms of the ICS takes
place.
Paula Wedd suggested further metrics could be included in the indicators at
appendix B which would give additional assurance to the Governing Body.
Paula also asked for consideration to be given to trajectories within the
indicators at appendix B rather than phase three jumping to 90% of patients of
going through this experience. She added that it is important for the Governing
Body to be sighted on the wider risk of securing the workforce for the service.

The Governing Body of NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group:
•

noted the content of the paper;
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•
•
•

4.2

approved implementation of a single model of delivery for domiciliary end of life
care;
approved the creation of a single combined budget (£2,624,060); and
approved actions to mitigate any legal challenge to the CCG, as a result of
commissioning through a lead contractor approach

Involving People and Communities 2020/21
Matthew Cunningham thanked the Communications and Engagement Team, who have
continued to carry out their duties alongside delivering an enormous amount of
communications around Covid-19, and the other CCG staff who support the
Communications and Engagement Team.
Jonathan Taylor, Associate Director of Communications and Corporate Development,
introduced the report and highlighted the following:
•

•
•
•

The report details what has been achieved and what have been the challenges
in involving people in the work of the team this year, reflections on the ongoing
work with Local Authority colleagues and the community sector to increase
vaccine confidence and uptake in underserved communities, collaborative work
undertaken across directorates to deliver a series of insight and intelligence
reports and how the CCG would wish to continue to work with system partners to
develop and enhance mechanisms to involve people in commissioning moving
forward both in the ICS and Cheshire West and Cheshire East places.
A live microsite has been developed to tell and update the story of the CCG’s
involvement of people and communities in a progressive way throughout the
year.
The work with underserved communities is laying a foundation for the CCG and
its partners for future work and addressing health inequalities moving forwards.
The insight and intelligence reports are used by programme and clinical leads to
inform service design and commissioning and contracting decisions. These
reports are public friendly and are a key part of the engagement and
communications strategy and are able to show people how the feedback they
provide is processed and used.

Comments were received as follows:
•

•

•

Peter Munday questioned whether the public can feedback to the microsite and
what the CCG’s resource commitment is to running such a site.
•
Matthew Cunningham responded that the public would be able to
feedback to the microsite and were involved in the shaping of it, it is
hoped the site will have the functionality to ensure that it is easier to do
so. Jonathan Taylor added that it is cheaper to set up and run the site
than it is to produce and print an NHS brochure which can be outdated
as soon as it is printed.
Tracey Cole noted the engagement undertaken with underserved communities
in regard to uptake of the covid-19 vaccine and asked if there were any other
outcomes from this to allow for continued engagement around other healthcare
provision and requirements.
•
Matthew Cunningham replied that the work with the groups has given
access to networks which will allow for engagement for other healthcare
based messages such as flu and awareness of other health campaigns.
Chris Lynch praised the report and the work that had been undertaken including
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•

the use of updated language and the move from traditional engagement towards
coproduction.
Clare Watson stated that it is important to ensure that people are not
disadvantaged by being unable to access information such as from the
microsite.
•
Jonathan Taylor replied that the covid vaccination campaign had shown
the value of the outreach and engagement work has enabled so many
opportunities to be seized in making sure every contact counted the
learning from this will allow for the stories being told on the microsite to
be retold to certain audiences in different ways in different communities
as the outreach programme is continued.

The Governing Body of NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group:
•
•
•
•

4.3

approved progressing the launch of the CCG’s Involving People and
Communities 2020-21 microsite, subject to any agreed amendments;
noted the work carried out with systems partners to increase vaccine confidence
in underserved communities;
ratified the approach established to embedding the residents voice in the
commissioning cycle through the production of ‘Insight and Intelligence Reports’
on a trimester basis; and
supported the communication and engagement team’s further active
engagement with system partners and Community Sector networks that can
inform and influence involvement in commissioning at Place.

Recovery and Restoration
Neil Evans introduced a presentation on recovery and restoration noting that the
pandemic has made the way some services are delivered and way people access those
services has changed which has led to transformation of services which needs to
happen further. Significant increases in need in the population which is impacting on all
sectors are being seen such as the number of people accessing primary care, cancer
referrals where people have not come forward during the pandemic and mental health
services. The impact of the pandemic has heightened the focus on inequalities and all
of the CCG’s programmes are taking a similar focus in new developments and recovery
for some services that have struggled during pandemic period. The NHS planning
guidance if focused on the response to the pandemic and how those challenges will be
addressed.
The CCG’s priorities have been mapped to the priorities in the national planning
guidance and the local priorities and the CCG programmes are being frame to ensure
they deliver all the objectives and priorities.
Today’s presentation focused on:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cancer
Mental Health
Urgent and Emergency Care
Elective Care
Primary Care
Paula Wedd asked that consideration is given to the diversity of pathways and
comorbidities to allow for care to be tailored for an individual rather than being
treated separately.
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•

•
•

Clare Watson said that as part of the transformation going forward thought
should be given to quality improvement and how that drives efficiencies. Work
is taking place around health inequalities but further consideration needs to be
given to how this is managed during recovery and restoration of services when
the national framework does not allow for that as simply as the CCG would
want.
Dr Gwydion Rhys reminded the Governing Body of the resilience of general
practice and the need to invest in it and for general practice to be considered
going forward.
Chris Lynch commented that working with Local Authorities, ICPs, providers and
partners community assets could be developed which could alleviate pressure
on primary and secondary care going forward.

Dr Andrew Wilson thanked the presenters today and for the work that is being
undertaken which has delivered significant assurance to the Governing Body.
The Governing Body of NHS Clinical Commissioning Group noted the presentation.
5.0

Committee Governance

5.1

2020/21 Annual Reports of the Committees
Clare Watson thanked the Chairs and members of the CCG Committees for the them
continuing to meet despite the pandemic allowing the CCG to meet its statutory
accountabilities and duty to the public as well as future meetings providing a legacy and
moving forward over the next twelve months.
The Governing Body of NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group noted the annual
reports of the Finance, Primary Care Commissioning and Strategic Commissioning
Committees.

5.2

Strategic Commissioning Committee Revised Terms of Reference
The Governing Body of NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group approved the
revised terms of reference for the Strategic Commissioning Committee.

6.0

Forward Planner

6.1

Governing Body Forward Planner
The content of the Forward Planner was noted.
Date and Time of Next Meeting:
FORMAL Governing Body meeting - Thursday 17th June 2021

7.0

Any Other Business

7.1

AOB
There being no further Public business the Chair thanked everyone for their attendance
and the meeting was adjourned at 12:40.
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1.

Update on the Cheshire and Merseyside Joint Commissioning
Committee

1.1 At our meeting in March 2021,1 we agreed to endorse the establishment of the Cheshire
and Merseyside Joint Commissioning Committee (‘the Committee’) and endorsed its terms
of reference (ToR) but wanted amendments to its proposed membership reflected in the
final version. The CCG also provided feedback with regards to its proposed work plan.
Our comments around the Committee membership and its work plan were also echoed by
the other CCGs in Cheshire and Merseyside.
1.2 Since then work has been undertaken to revise and agree its membership composition so
that it reflects the membership of a CCG governing body, thereby ensuring that its
deliberations and decisions are informed by clinical, lay and managerial members.
1.3 I have accepted the request to undertake the position of Chair of the Committee, with the
vice Chair being Geoffrey Appleton (Lay Member at St Helens CCG). Each of the nine
CCGs will have an officer with statutory duties as a member (either the Accountable
Officer or the Director of Finance). Each CCG has also been asked to put forward a
representative so that all the positions on a CCGs governing body form part of the JCC
membership. As discussed previously, regardless of which CCG a Committee member is
drawn from they are there in attendance representing the interests of and acting on behalf
of all Cheshire and Merseyside CCGs. As many of you will remember, this was the same
principle that was adopted when the four predecessor Cheshire CCGs operated a joint
commissioning committee.
1.4 Table One provides a breakdown of which CCG is providing what representative role. I
have agreed that Peter Munday will be the nominated representative from NHS Cheshire
CCG to undertake the Lay Member for Audit and Governance role as part of the
Committee’s membership. Suzanne Horrill will be able to deputise at these meetings if
Peter is unable to attend.
Table One
Place

Role

Southport & Formby
Cheshire
Halton
Knowsley
Liverpool
South Sefton
St Helens
Warrington
Wirral

Clinical Lead
Lay Member Audit and governance
Secondary Care Doctor
Clinical Lead
Clinical Lead
Quality Lead
Clinical Lead
Registered Nurse
Lay Member - PPI

Representatives from Healthwatch, local authorities, the Cheshire and Merseyside Health and
Care Partnership and public health will also be invited to be in attendance.

1

NHS Cheshire CCG Governing Body March 2021 meeting https://www.cheshireccg.nhs.uk/media/2279/agenda-and-papers-public-gb18032021.pdf
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1.5

The Committee will meet on a bi-monthly basis and utilise the Cheshire and Merseyside
Collaborative Commissioning Forum to support the JCC. Meeting dates and times are
currently being determined and will be communicated as soon as possible. Formal
meetings of the Committee will be held in public.

1.6

The work plan of the Committee has also been updated to take on board the feedback
provided by all CCGs. This can now be seen in Table Two.

Service area to be
commissioned
‘at scale’

Specific services to be included in the workplan
of the Joint Committee of Cheshire and Merseyside CCGs

Mental Health
Services

A. Children and Young People mental health services
 Crisis services
 Eating disorder services.
B. Agree common standards and develop a common
workforce strategy to address widespread variation in
access, provision, quality and outcomes
C. Out of area placements.

Acute services

A. Specialist Rehabilitation services (Neuro, Mental Health,
Stroke, complex cases)
B. Re-procure Bariatric services during 2021/22.
C. Spinal services
D. Standardise clinical policy e.g. IVF, interventions of low
clinical priority
E. Stroke services national specification

1.7

It is important to note that commissioning at scale does not mean that the result will be a
one size fits all solution when delivering at Place.

1.8

As a CCG we now need to formally engage with our Membership to seek their approval
of the creation of a new Committee of the CCG with delegated decision making authority,
as per the standing orders within our Constitution. We are also engaging with NHS
England and Improvement to confirm what is required from them to support its
establishment.

1.9 Whilst the work plan, and therefore remit of the Committee, is relatively small there is an
increasing opportunity for the Committee, and therefore its CCG members, to become a
forum to help shape and support the development of the emerging Cheshire and
Merseyside NHS ICS Body. I will be able to provide further details of this at future
meetings of the CCG.

2.

Election of a GP Representative to the Governing Body

2.1 Two candidates have submitted an Expression of Interest to be considered as a GP
representative on the Governing Body of NHS Cheshire CCG and both candidates meet
the criteria to be eligible to become a member of the Governing Body.
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2.2 This therefore leads to the CCG having to undertake an election process for this
Governing Body position. In line with the CCG Constitution, candidates have the
opportunity to engage and canvass practices for up to 1 month prior to the closing date of
16th June 2021 at 18:00 hours, for practices to submit their vote. It is anticipated that
candidates will be notified of the result by 12noon on 18th June with all practices being
informed by 17:00 hours that day.
2.3 I am delighted that we have two excellent candidates who want to be part of the Governing
Body. Now more than ever it is important that the CCG’s GP membership and primary care
have strong representation in forums where key decisions will be made around the future
design of local health and care commissioning and provision.

3.

Chair’s Diary

1.1 Key events over the last month have included two Membership Council Place meetings.
The Cheshire East meeting was held on 3rd June and the Cheshire West meeting was held
on 10th June. Agenda items included:
 Updates from the CCG
 Recovery and restoration
 The Prescribing Scheme
 Cheshire East GP / Provider Collaborative
 Update from the Cheshire Local Medical Council (LMC).
1.2 The most prevalent theme from both Membership Council meetings is that pressures and
problems in each part of the system are impacting on other parts of the system. The
consequences of the pandemic still continue to hit, which is why the CCG’s ‘In it Together’
campaign is hugely important. I am also working with the Cheshire LMC, following
discussions at Membership Senate in April, around the formation of a ‘primary and
secondary care interface’. We envisage that this collaborative group will be able to
facilitate closer working and streamlining of some processes.
1.3 The Cheshire and Merseyside HCP (ICS) has instructed Hill Dickinson LLP to undertake a
supportive baseline assessment of each of the nine Places in order to identify strengths
and any areas for further development. I met with a Hill Dickinson representative at the
end of May to contribute to the discussion of both Cheshire Places; an important step in
ensuring that infrastructure and governance arrangements are robust.
1.4 I have also held my regular (virtual) meetings with colleagues from Cheshire West
Integrated Care Partnership, CCG Chairs from across Cheshire and Merseyside, Chairs of
the acute Trusts and the CCG Committee Chairs.
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Consideration for publication
Meetings of the Governing Body and Primary (General Medical) Care Commissioning
Committee meetings will be held in public and the associated papers will be published
unless there are specific reasons that should not be the case. This paper will therefore be
deemed public unless any of the following criteria apply:
The item involves sensitive HR issues
N
The item contains commercially confidential issues
N
Some other criteria outlined in the REASONS FOR RESERVING MATTERS TO
A PRIVATE MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY Protocol apply. Please
N
outline below: n/a

Key Issues and considerations
This report provides a summary of issues not otherwise covered in detail on the
Governing Body meeting agenda. This includes updates on:
• COVID-19
• CCG Workforce Metrics
• CCG End of Year Assurance 2020/21
• In It Together Campaign
Governing Body Assurance Framework (if applicable)
Information provided in this report relates to the following GBAF entries in particular:
• GBAF21-01 : Failure to design and commission environmentally and socially
sustainable services that incentivise and drive delivery across the CCG and with
providers and partners
• GBAF21-02: Failure to work effectively with our system and community partners due to
differing institutional priorities and conflicting demands
• GBAF21-03: Failure of the CCG to assure the quality of care of its commissioned
services due to insufficient capacity and/or ineffective monitoring systems
• GBAF21-05: Failure to embed values and behaviours to enable a compassionate and
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Key Issues and considerations
inclusive culture
• GBAF21-06: Failure to attract, retain and develop staff with the skills and capacity to
provide leadership to enable the delivery of CCG objectives and ensuring focus on
transformational change.
• GBAF21-09: Ineffective public/patient communication and engagement arrangements
and resource in place to secure diverse representation, involvement and expertise
throughout the CCGs commissioning cycle and wider organisational strategy
• GBAF21-10: Lack of clinical leadership, involvement and expertise from the CCGs
member practices and system partners throughout the commissioning cycle may lead
to ineffective, inefficient, or inappropriate decision making in the absence of clinical
input and broader clinical support."

Recommendation(s)
The Governing Body is asked to NOTE the contents of the Report

Delivery of CCG’s duties / strategies / aims / objectives (if applicable)
The information contained in the report relates to a number of statutory duties, strategies
and objectives. These include the Clinical Commissioning Groups strategic objectives:
“Improved wellness in our communities”; “High quality care for everyone who needs care”;
“Equality & equality in health and care”; and “Financial sustainability & good governance”.

Financial Approval
Is funding required?
If applicable – Have the finance team confirmed the availability of funding?
Conflicts of Interest Consideration (if applicable)
n/a

N
N/A

Links and Appendices
n/a

Glossary
The use of NHS jargon and acronyms is not only unnecessary but can create a barrier to
patient and stakeholder involvement in our work. NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group are committed to promoting the use of inclusive, plain English across all of our
communications and activities, and therefore it is important to provide a glossary of
common terms used across the NHS. We have produced an online glossary for members
of the public to access. This can be found at: https://www.cheshireccg.nhs.uk/people-andcommunities/glossary/
If we use an acronym or term in our papers which you are unsure about and which is not
covered in the glossary, please email us at workingtogetherascheshire@nhs.net
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Accountable Officer’s Report
1.

Introduction

1.1 This report covers some of the work which takes place in the Clinical
Commissioning Group which is not reported elsewhere in the Governing Body
papers.
1.2 Our role and responsibilities as a statutory organisation and system leader are
considerable. Through this paper we have an opportunity to recognise the enormity
of work that the organisation is accountable for or is a key partner in the delivery of.
1.3 The following updates (and the wider Governing Body papers) cover the period from
the last formal Governing Body meeting in May 2021 to the present.

2.

COVID-19 Update

National Context
2.1 At the time of writing this report the incidence of COVID in the community is now
significantly lower than it was in the second wave of COVID-19. However, we are
very aware of a growing rate of infections associated with the Delta variant and it is
a pivotal time ahead of the Government’s announcement that is due on 14th June
2021 in relation to whether or not existing restrictions could be removed from 21
June 2021. We have been working with our Local Authority partners in supporting a
response and monitoring local outbreaks within Cheshire and this. Clearly this also
increases focus on the Vaccination Programme which I detail later in this report.
The CCG and partners are focused on services returning to more normal levels,
however as Governing Body will be aware, the size and scale of the waiting list
backlog is significant. Our waiting times were already challenged in some clinical
services prior to COVID, so the impact of the pandemic has compounded this and
will be felt for some time in many parts of the Health and Care system. Like other
CCGs we are working with local providers and the Cheshire & Merseyside
Integrated Care System to develop plans for recovery.
CCG Response to COVID-19
2.2 At the last meeting of the Governing Body in May 2021 I reported that the national
incident level for the NHS COVID-19 response has now be reduced from level 4 to
level 3 and that the CCGs COVID-19 Group meeting would receive an update on
the arrangements for the CCGs COVID-19 Incident Management arrangements.
This was approved by the CCG COVID-19 Group on the 30 April 2021 and a draft
Terms of Reference was subsequently approved by the CCG Covid Group on the
28th May 2021. This Terms of Reference now reflects that the business of the CCG
COVID Group should be more closely aligned with the following priorities of the
NHS 2021/22 priorities and operational planning guidance. The Terms of
Reference have an agenda item on the agenda for Governing Body to approve.
Long Covid Update
Background
2.3 The Governing Body has expressed interest in the development of services for
Long Covid in previous meetings so I have provided quite a comprehensive update
below. In my last AO update I shared a report that was received by the Cheshire
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CCG COVID-19 Group on Friday 16 April 2021 on the current service and future
developments for the Long COVID-19 pathway. The Group noted the progress on
the Long COVID19 pathway development including the issues and risks with
mitigating actions and the next steps.
Since that update I can report that National funding for 2021/2022 for Long Covid
assessment services has been approved but the proportion of this allocated for
Cheshire and Merseyside is not yet decided. National funding for 2021/2022 for
treatment services is expected but not yet confirmed.
Current position
2.4 The ‘Long COVID’ Assessment Hub opened for referrals in January 2021; it is
provided by Liverpool University Foundation Trust (LUFT). This is an ‘all age’
assessment Hub with Alder Hey Children’s hospital supporting those patients under
18 years old. The Hub accepts referrals from GPs across Cheshire and Merseyside.
All assessments are carried out virtually.
The national team will formally release data on activity numbers in mid-June
however local intelligence shows less than 75 adults have been referred to
Pulmonary Rehab services in Cheshire for treatment of Long Covid to date. Local
voluntary and community sector organisations are developing Long Covid support
services.
Key Deliverables
2.5 The following key deliverables have been identified:
• Availability of an assessment hub for those patients with Long COVID
symptoms, ensuring they have access to expert and timely assessment and
advice with onward referral to treatment in their local area.
• To ensure patients are supported and reduce the longer term impact on their
wellbeing from Long COVID
• GPs and clinicians will have access to advice and support from the Hub.
• To ensure patients are supported and reduce the longer term impact on their
wellbeing from Long COVID
• Working with Communication and Engagement team, develop clear
Communication and engagement plan for Cheshire GPs on referral and
treatment options for those presenting with Long Covid.
• Develop clear communication and engagement plan for public to ensure patients
are presenting to GPs for help with long Covid
Vaccination Programme
2.6 On 26 May 2021 the Cheshire COVID-19 Vaccination Steering Group supported a
pop up and roving model solution for Cheshire. The agreed approach is to offer a
static satellite (pop up) clinic offer and a mobile “bus” (roving offer) utilising a mobile
unit owned by Cheshire fire and rescue for the purposes of vaccination clinics.
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (CWP) will manage the
service, supported by the CCG, Local Authorities and Integrated Care Partnerships
(ICPs) via steering groups in Cheshire East and Cheshire West. The first pop up
clinic went live in Northwich on 7 June 2021 and was attended by 166 citizens.
Future pop up and roving locations will be agreed at the steering groups to ensure
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that we are targeting areas which require attention due to low uptake or for
hesitancy or access reasons.
2.7 Across Cheshire four new pharmacy sites went live in Crewe, Wilmslow and
Barnton and Hartford. The introduction of these new sites increases the number of
pharmacy sites in operation across Cheshire to eleven. The Barnton and Wilmslow
pharmacies offer the Moderna vaccine, increasing the choice of vaccine to our
residents.
2.8 The Government continues to incrementally open up the vaccine to younger
citizens. On the 8 June 2021 anyone aged over 25 became eligible to book a
vaccine.
2.9 Due to the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) guidance
advising that anyone under 30, unvaccinated adults aged 30 to 39 years who are
not in a clinical priority group at higher risk of severe COVID-19 disease, should be
offered an alternative to the AstraZeneca. Citizens in cohorts 11 and 12 are only
being offered Moderna or Pfizer.
2.10 National supplies of Pfizer and Moderna are quite low. Coupled with the opening up
of slots to lower age groups the amount of vaccine across Cheshire for cohorts 11
and 12 is not enough to meet the immediate demand.
2.11 Citizens are being advised that they can either choose to wait for slots to become
available on the National Booking Service or they can choose to travel to a
vaccination site out of area which has slots in the next 7 days. From week
commencing 7 June 2021 we expect to see a small increase in the amount of Pfizer
vaccine available to all sites.

3.

CCG Workforce Metrics Update

3.1 The CCG Executive Team receives monthly reports from the MLCSU workforce
Information team which provides details on a variety of staff data including staff
sickness and causes, recruitment, turnover, and statutory and mandatory training
completion. These reports also provide a range of demographic data related to our
staff. These reports are also considered by the CCGs HR Operations Group. These
reports provide data from the previous month. For example we receive a report at
the end of May 2021 that shows the data up until the end of April 2021.
NHS Cheshire CCG Workforce Metrics as at end of April 2021
March 2021
Component
291.99
Staff in Post (FTE)
334
Staff in Post (Headcount)
3.77
Female : Male Ratio
2.75%
% BME Staff
4.75%
% Staff Self-Declared as Disabled
5.80
Starters in Month (FTE)
3.16
Leavers in Month (FTE)
1.09%
Turnover Rate
63.29%
% Planned Leavers
2.05%
Sickness Absence Rate

April 2021
290.79
331
3.65
2.76%
4.56%
3.00
4.00
1.38%
25.00%
2.46%
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Component
12 Month Cumulative Sickness Absence Rate
Calendar Days Lost to Sickness
% Days Lost due Stress/Anxiety/Depression
% Days Lost to undetermined reasons
% Days Lost attributable to Long-Term Episode
% Days Lost attributable to Covid-19 related reasons
Statutory & Mandatory Training Compliance

March 2021
2.60%
219
60.73%
0.00%
88.58%
0%
89.45%

April 2021
2.56%
259
48.26%
3.47%
79.92%
0
90.24%

3.2 The sickness absence rate is defined as the percentage of ‘Full Time Equivalent
Days’ (FTE) lost from those that were available to be worked within the period in
question. For the April 2021 period, 97.54% of the possible FTE work days that
could have been made available to the CCG were undertaken by its staff.
3.3 ‘Stress / Anxiety / Depression’ represents the most prominent reason for days lost
due to sickness for NHS Cheshire CCG staff, accounting for 48.26% of the total
days lost due to sickness in April 2021.

4.

CCG End of Year Assurance 2020-21

4.1 As reported at the May Governing Body meeting, the CCG submitted evidence to
and was required to attend a meeting on the 28 May as part of its end of year
assessment with NHS England and Improvement (NHSE/I). The Executive team,
Drs Andrew Wilson and Andrew McAlavey and Peter Munday all attended the
meeting, which also had representation from the Cheshire and Merseyside HCP,
and we delivered a short presentation highlighting examples of our system
leadership, progress around the development of our Primary Care Networks and
any lessons learnt and improvements that we would look to take forward into the
future. The evidence submission and the meeting itself provided a great opportunity
for us to highlight the outstanding work undertaken by the CCG and its member
practices over the last year, which was recognised within the meeting. We are due
to receive during June a feedback letter from NHSE/I confirming the outcome of the
assessment. Once this has been received this will be provided to the Governing
Body and shared with our staff.

5.

In It Together campaign launched to support General Practice

5.1 Last week NHS Cheshire CCG launched a bespoke campaign in support of our GP
member practices entitled In It Together. 1
5.2 Designed to encourage the people of Cheshire to put the kindness back into
Primary Care, the campaign was developed in response to the strain in which GP
practice colleagues remain under amid misperceptions that – due to the pandemic
response – practices are partially closed.
5.3 With reports of anger and abuse from patients anecdotally on the increase, the
CCG developed the supportive In It Together campaign to focus on the softer, more
‘human’ side of the work that health and care staff deliver.

1

https://www.cheshireccg.nhs.uk/help-us-help-you/in-it-together-general-practice/
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5.4 Via a high-profile multi-media campaign across Cheshire – and the CCG’s
communication channels – the people of Cheshire will be encouraged to look after
the NHS as it looks after them.
5.5 Partner organisations both within Cheshire and beyond have also been invited to
engage with and adopt the campaign to help achieve maximum impact.
6.

Summary of Recommendations

The Governing Body is asked to NOTE the contents of the Report
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GOVERNING BODY
17 June 2021

Agenda Item 4.1

Title

NHS Cheshire CCG COVID-19 Recovery Group Terms of
Reference
Author
Matthew Cunningham

Contributors
Phil Meakin

Director of Governance and Corporate
Development

Associate Director of Corporate Governance

Report Reviewed by
-

Date submitted

10 June 2021

Key Issues and considerations
The CCG COVID-19 Recovery Group has been established to support the CCG deliver the
response and support the recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic.
In particular, the Group provides assurance to the Governing Body that throughout the COVID19 Major Incident the CCG will continue to undertake the in the following matters:
 delivering the NHS COVID vaccination programme and continuing to meet the needs of
patients with COVID-19
 ensuring continued reliable application of the recommendations in the UK Infection
Prevention and Control guidance updated by Public Health England to reflect the most upto-date scientific understanding of how to prevent and control COVID-19 infection
 working collaboratively across systems to deliver on these priorities.
Its Terms of Reference has been reviewed recently and now reflects that the business of the
CCG COVID-19 Group should be more closely aligned with the NHS 2021/22 priorities and
operational planning guidance. Other key changes to the Terms of Reference reflect the
following:
 inclusion of ICP Representatives as standing voting members
 change to frequency of meetings.

Governing Body Assurance Framework
GBAF21-11 Being unable to plan or have resources and procedures in place to react and
respond to the challenges a Pandemic brings

Recommendation(s)
The Governing Body is asked to:
 APPROVE the updated version of the NHS Cheshire CCG COVID-19 Recovery Group
Terms of Reference
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Delivery of CCG’s strategic objectives
 commission services which reduce health inequalities and meet the health and wellbeing
needs of the population
 enhance collaboration with our system and community partners to put residents at the heart
at what we do
 ensure that the CCG meets its commitments on financial and performance improvement.

Reason for consideration by the governing body
Will it significantly affect or determine CCG priorities (and future commitments)?
Is it likely to be of significant public interest?
Will it have a significant impact on the CCG’s ability to deliver its strategic objectives /
statutory duties?
If applicable, is there a specific requirement, or has there been a specific request that
the GB make the decision?
Is funding required? Please see also section below
Other? If “Other”, please explain the rationale for presenting this report:

N
N
N
N
N
N/A

Authority to agree the recommendation
If applicable – Have you confirmed that this committee / group has the necessary
authority to approve the requested recommendation?
If this includes a request for funding, does this committee / group have the necessary
delegated financial authority to approve it?
If this includes a request for funding, have the finance team confirmed the availability of
funding?

Y
N/A
N/A

Conflicts of Interest Consideration (if applicable)
No

Report / Paper history
The updated Terms of Reference was considered and endorsed by the CCGs COVID-19
Recovery Group at its meeting on 28 May 2021.

Report / Paper review and next steps
Subject to approval by the Governing Body the updated Terms of Reference will be adopted,
and made available on the CCG website via the CCG Corporate Governance Handbook.

Appendices
Appendix A

COVID-19 Recovery Group Terms of Referencev03
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NHS Cheshire CCG COVID-19 Recovery Group
Terms of Reference v0_3
1. ESTABLISHMENT AND PURPOSE
The NHS Cheshire CCG COVID-19 Recovery Group (the “Group”) has been established in
accordance with the Clinical Commissioning Group’s (CCG) constitution, scheme of
reservation and delegation (SORD), and standing financial instructions (SFIs).
The Group has been established to support the CCG deliver the response and support the
recovery from COVID-19 pandemic. The key purpose of the group is to:
 respond to key events and issues that arise during the national Covid-19 major incident
 ensure the CCG is properly prepared and resourced for the ongoing response to this major
incident
 ensure the CCG has robust business continuity planning arrangements in place to respond
and recover from this major incident and to minimise harm to the population of Cheshire
from the impact of Covid-19
 ensure the CCG complies with any requirements of NHS England and Improvement, or
agents thereof, in respect of responding to and recovering from this major incident
 ensure the CCG is compliant with the EPRR requirements as set out in the Civil
Contingencies Act 2004, the NHS Planning Framework and the NHS standard contract as
applicable
 the CCG is appropriately represented at any governance meetings, sub-groups or working
groups of the Local Health Resilience Partnership (LHRP) or Local Resilience Forum
(LRF).
In particular, the Group will provide assurance to the Executive Team and the Governing
Body that throughout the Covid-19 Major Incident the CCG will continue to undertake the
following matters:
Delivering the NHS COVID vaccination programme and continuing to meet the needs of
patients with COVID-19
 Receiving Assurance from Vaccination Programme through a fortnightly update
 Approving proposals re Long Covid and other services that meet the needs of Patients with
Covid-19
 Noting Commissioning of services that are specifically Covid-19 related
 Noting System Flow of Service initiatives that are specifically Covid-19 related.
Ensuring continued reliable application of the recommendations in the UK Infection
Prevention and Control guidance updated by Public Health England to reflect the most
up-to-date scientific understanding of how to prevent and control COVID-19 infection.
 Updating from Outbreak Management Boards
 Impact on Care Homes
 Impact on CCG Staff.
Working collaboratively across systems to deliver on these priorities
 EPRR/Business Continuity
 Finance/Contracting Update.
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Be able to co-ordinate the prioritisation of resources (staff/funding) in response to any
escalation of local and/or national incidences of COVID-19 and provide support /
representation at any required forums resulting from returning to a national Level 4 major
incident.

2. GROUP REMIT AND AUTHORITY
The broad purpose of the Group is outlined in “Purpose” section above. In order to deliver
this, the Group will:
a) maintain effective links with national and regional teams engaged in the Recovery and
Reset agenda, including making appropriate contributions to the Regional Resilience
Forum and its recovery cells
b) act upon guidance, directions and queries from regulators relating to the COVID-19
Recovery and Reset agenda in line with the purpose of the group outlined above
c) maintain short, medium and long-term plans for CCG delivery of the Covid-19 response
agenda, including the review and revision of existing programmes of work
d) maintain effective links with the CCG’s PMO function to implement and manage CCG
Directorates’ programmes’ contribution to the Covid-19 response agenda
e) monitor the delivery of milestones associated with the Covid-19 response
f) bring pertinent issues to the attention of the CCG’s Executive Team and Governing Body.
g) maintain a record of actions agreed and decisions made by the Group
h) maintain the COVID-19 risk log and escalating risks and issues as appropriate (in
conjunction with the CCG’s risk management function).
The Group is authorised to:
 bring matters to the attention of other committees or groups (both internal and external) to
where required to progress issues within the remit of the Group
 produce a monthly report to the Governing Body illustrating the assurance it has
undertaken
 make recommendations to the CCG Executive Team
 escalate issues to the CCG Executive Team
 produce a work plan to discharge its responsibilities
 approve the terms of reference of any sub-groups necessary to progress the work of the
Group
 receive summary reports and/or minutes of its sub-groups
 make decisions in line with that of the purpose/remit of this Group and that reserved to the
Group and its members as described within the CCG SORD and SFIs.

3. CHAIR ARRANGEMENTS
The Group shall be chaired by the CCGs Executive Director of Finance and Contracting. .
If the Chair, is unable to attend a meeting, they may designate an alternative Director or
Accountable Officer to act as Chair.
If the Chair is unable to chair an item of business due to a conflict of interest, another member
of the Group will be asked to chair that item.

4. MEMBERSHIP
Membership of the Group may be drawn from the CCG’s Governing Body membership; the
CCG’s executive leadership team; member practices of the CCG; officers of the CCG;
individuals/representatives as deemed appropriate.
The Core members of the Group who shall be:
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Accountable Officer
Representative from Cheshire East ICP
Representative from Cheshire West ICP
Executive Director of Planning and Delivery
Executive Director of Strategy and Partnerships
Executive Director of Quality and Patient Experience
Director of Governance and Corporate Development
Executive Director of Finance and Contracting
Joint Medical Directors x 2
Programme Operational Lead
Programme Support.

All Group members may appoint a deputy to represent them at meetings of the Group. Group
members should inform the Group Chair and the Programme Support Officer of their intention
to nominate a deputy to attend/act on their behalf and any such deputy should be suitably
briefed and suitably qualified (in the case of clinical members).
The Group may also request attendance by appropriate individuals to present agenda items
and/or advise the Group on particular issues.

5. QUORACY
A meeting of the Group is quorate if four members are present. If regular members are not
able to attend they should make arrangements for a representative to attend and act on their
behalf.

6. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST, CONFLICTS AND POTENTIAL
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
All members shall comply with the provisions of Managing Conflicts of Interest: Statutory
Guidance for CCGs at all times. In accordance with the CCGs’ policy on managing conflicts
of interest, Group members should:
 inform the chair of any interests they hold which relate to the business of the Group
 inform the chair of any previously agreed treatment of the potential conflict / conflict of
interest
 abide by the chair’s ruling on the treatment of conflicts / potential conflicts of interest in
relation to ongoing involvement in the work of the Group
 inform the chair of any conflicts / potential conflicts of interest in any item of business to be
discussed at a meeting. This should be done in advance of the meeting wherever
possible
 declare conflicts / potential conflicts of interest in any item of business to be discussed at a
meeting under the standing “declaration of interest” item
 abide by the chair’s decision on appropriate treatment of a conflicts / potential conflict of
interest in any business to be discussed at a meeting.

7. DECISION MAKING AND VOTING
Decisions should be taken in accordance with the financial delegation of the Executive
Directors present and as outlined within the CCG SORD and SFIs. The Group will usually
make decisions by consensus. Where this is not possible, the Chair may call a vote.
Only voting members, as identified in the “Membership” section of these terms of reference,
may cast a vote.
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A person attending a meeting as a named deputy of a Group member shall have the same
right to vote as the Group member they are representing.
In accordance with section 6, no member (or deputy) with a conflict of interest in an item of
business will be allowed to vote on that item. It is at the discretion of the Chair as to whether
any member, or deputy, who has a conflict of interest, is excluded from the relevant agenda
item.
Where there is a split vote, the Chair will have the casting vote.
It has been agreed that the Local COVID-19 Vaccination Steering Group will be able to make
Operational decisions in the meetings of that Group.

8. ACCOUNTABILITY
The Group is accountable to the CCG’s Governing Body.

9. REPORTING ARRANGEMENTS
The Group will report a summary of its discussions on a monthly basis to the Governing Body.
Decisions undertaken by this group will reported to the Governing Body via the CCG
Accountable Officer report.
The Programme Operational Lead will be responsible for the production of the following
documents:
 an action log for each Directorate
 a decision log for each Directorate
 a risk log for this programme
 a shared internal website that stores reports, communications, decisions and information
such that it can readily be accessed if required.

10. FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS
The Group shall normally meet once a fortnight. When a Bank Holiday occurs the decision to
meet will be made during the previous week.
Any reports that need to be brought to the attention of the Group in between these meetings
will be done virtually.

11. SUB-GROUPS
The Group may delegate responsibility for specific aspects of its duties to sub-groups. The
terms of reference of any sub groups shall be approved by the Group.

12. ADMINISTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS
The CCG will provide appropriate resource to ensure meetings are fully supported and
business is conducted efficiently and effectively. This will include Programme Support. This
will be supported by the CCG Programme Management Office if required.
The Group will operate in accordance with the principles outlined in CCG’s corporate
standards “Manual” (though it is noted that the operational requirements of the Group will
differ from those applicable to CCG committees). This will include the following:
 retaining an appropriate record of Group decisions
 capturing and escalating risks as appropriate
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maintaining action lists and forward plans to ensure the Group operates efficient and
effectively.

13. RESPONSIBILITIES OF MEMBERS
As well as complying with requirements around declaring and managing potential conflicts of
interest (as set out at section 6), Group members should:
 comply with the CCGs’ policies on standards of business conduct which include upholding
the Nolan Principles of Public Life
 attend meetings, having read all papers beforehand
 arrange an appropriate deputy to attend on their behalf, if necessary
 act as ‘champions’, disseminating information and good practice as appropriate
 comply with the CCG’s administrative arrangements to support the Group around
identifying agenda items for discussion, the submission of reports etc.

14. REVIEW
The Group shall undertake a regular review of its effectiveness in delivering the purpose of
this Group as outlined within its Terms of Reference (TOR).
The Group TOR shall be reviewed on a regular basis, at least annually or whenever wider
changes in the COVID-19 response framework necessitate a review. A log of any revisions
made should be retained.
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Version Control:
Version
V0.01
V0.02

Date Approved
July 2020
18 November 2020 at
CCG Covid Group

Description of revisions made
Initial draft terms of reference
It has been agreed that the Local COVID-19
Vaccination Steering Group will be able to make
operational decisions in the meetings of that
Group. Regular reports will be provided by the
Steering Group to the Cheshire CCG Covid 19
Group - Section 7 and 9
Reflects CCG Covid Group Structure – Section 2

V.0.03

26 May 2021

The terms of reference have been revised to
reflect the agreement made by the CCG Covid
Group on the 30 April 2021.
It has been agreed by the CCG Covid Group
1. To continue to meet fortnightly on a
Friday with ICP Colleagues (to be
reviewed by end of June)
2. In the week that meetings don’t take
place that Covid Group receives a report
on SITREP and Vaccination Programme.
To do this only on Friday
3. That the “cell structure” that was
presented on 16 April is narrowed to a
“key areas of focus” aligned to Planning
Guidance
4. That Covid related risks continue to be
reviewed at CCG Covid Group even if
actions are being developed in business
as usual activity
5. That an annual review of Covid Group
from an EPRR perspective and review of
lessons learned is undertaken in relation
to GBAF context
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GOVERNING BODY
17 JUNE 2021

Agenda Item 4.2

Title
Quarter One Update - Governing Body Assurance Framework 2021-22
Author
Contributors
Bernadette Bailey - Programme Lead – Living Well for
Longer
Richard Burgess - Deputy Director – New Models of Care
Tracey Burton - Deputy Director of Quality and Chief
Nurse
Sarah Martin - Associate Director of Safeguarding
Phil Meakin
Karen Sharrocks - Head of Corporate Development
Associate Director of Corporate
Alex Mitchell - Deputy Director - Finance and Contracting
Governance
Sue Milne – Head of Performance
Jonathan Taylor - Associate Director, Communications
and Corporate Development
Dr Sinead Clarke & Dr Andrew McAlavey – Joint
Associate Clinical Directors
Report sign-off (Committee/Team/Director plus Finance if applicable)
Matthew Cunningham, Director of Governance and Corporate Development.

Report development and engagement history
The Governing Body agreed a new Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) and
process at its March 2021 meeting. This process included review and oversight of the GBAF
2021-22 risks at the appropriate Committees of the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) inbetween a quarterly update being provided at the Governing Body.
The Oversight Committees have the review of their assigned GBAF risks on their respective
forward planners and their role is to maintain regular oversight/monitoring of their ‘assigned
risks’ at their scheduled meetings. Risk owners are tasked with ensuring that any proposed
updates/changes to the risks are scheduled to be reviewed and ‘signed off’ by the oversight
committee prior to submission for inclusion within the consolidated GBAF document, prior to
this document being presented to the Governing Body for its approval.
The following Committees have been engaged and given consideration to the content that
makes up this report for the GBAF Strategic Risks that they have responsibility for the review
and oversight for. The considerations of these Committees is reflected in the report;
 Executive Team Committee
 Finance Committee
 Governance Audit and Risk Committee
 Quality and Safeguarding Committee
 Strategic Commissioning Committee.
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Wider engagement has also been undertaken with the GBAF Risk Owners and GBAF Risk
Leads to bring together updates and information for the reports to each of the above
Committees.
The Governance Audit and Risk Committee (GARC) received a report on 2 nd June that
provided oversight and assurance related to the development of the GBAF.
The Cheshire CCG Covid Group has also been engaged in consideration to GBAF 21-11
(Strategic Risk relating to Pandemic Response) as this has Integrated Care Partnership
representation on it.
Climate change implications have been considered as one of the GBAF Strategic Risks relates
specifically to this. (GBAF 21-01).
Date submitted
7 June 2021

Consideration for publication
Meetings of the Governing Body and Primary (General Medical) Care Commissioning
Committee meetings will be held in public and the associated papers will be published unless
there are specific reasons that should not be the case. This paper will therefore be deemed
public unless any of the following criteria apply:
The item involves sensitive HR issues
N
The item contains commercially confidential issues
N
Some other criteria outlined in the REASONS FOR RESERVING MATTERS TO A
PRIVATE MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY Protocol apply. Please outline
N
below:

Key Issues and considerations
The Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) provides a structure and process that
enables the CCG to focus on the risks to achieving its strategic commitments and be assured
that adequate controls are operating to reduce these risks to acceptable levels (the risk
appetite).
The principal risks for 2021/2022 have been reviewed and updated by the Committees that
have responsibility to review and provide oversight of each risk.
Three of the 11 strategic risks have received an update to the score that was agreed at the
March 2021 Governing Body meeting. They are:
 GBAF 21-01
 GBAF 21-09
 GBAF 21-11.

The revised GBAF in its entirety is attached at Appendix One.
The paper also includes in Appendix Two a summary of the Operational Risks that received a
score of over 15. This is so Governing Body as an overview of both the Strategic and
Operational Risks of the CCG.

Governing Body Assurance Framework
Yes this paper outlines the process, content and format on how all the Governing Body Assurance
Framework Strategic Risks will be reported and acted upon.
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Recommendation(s)
The Governing Body is asked to;
 REVIEW the updated Governing Body Assurance Framework
 APPROVE the changes to the Strategic Risk Scores
 CONSIDER whether the controls and assurances are sufficiently robust
 NOTE the review and assurance process.

Delivery of CCG’s duties / strategies / aims / objectives
The GBAF Sets out how the CCG will manage the principal risks to delivering the strategic
commitments of NHS Cheshire CCG. The GBAF enables the Governing Body to corporately
assure itself of the CCG’s management of the principal risks to delivering the strategic
commitments of NHS Cheshire CCG.

Reason for consideration by the committee / governing body
Will it significantly affect or determine CCG priorities (and future commitments)?
Is it likely to be of significant public interest?
Will it have a significant impact on the CCG’s ability to deliver its strategic objectives /
statutory duties?
Does it require a financial commitment?
If “YES”, Please see the “Financial Authority” section below
The GBAF is an enabler that reflects the CCG’s ability to deliver its strategic objectives.

Y
N
N
N
Y

Authority to agree the recommendation
Have you confirmed that this committee / group has the necessary authority to approve
the requested recommendation?

Y

Financial authority to agree the recommendation
Is the proposed spend included within the approved Commissioning Plan / Budget?
If not included within an approved Plan / Budget, have the finance team confirmed the
availability of funds?
If not included within an approved Plan / Budget, what level of authority is required to
approve the commitment (please select as appropriate)*:

N/A
N/A
N/A

a) Above £250k (Governing Body)
b) Up to 250k (Chief Executive Officer)
c) Up to 100k (Chief Finance Officer)
d) Up to £75k (Executive Directors)

Do COVID-19 procurement rules apply?*
If so, what level of delegated authority is required to approve the commitment (please
select as appropriate)

N/A

a) Above £500k (Governing Body)
b) Up to 500k (Chief Executive Officer)
c) Up to 250k (Chief Finance Officer)

Conflicts of Interest Consideration (if applicable)
N/A

Report / Paper review and next steps
The Committees of the Governing Body and the Executive Team will review the Strategic Risks
they have oversight in the period between the June Governing Body and September 2021
Governing Body.
*Please refer to the Standing Financial Instructions for detailed information on financial authority
levels
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Glossary
The use of NHS jargon and acronyms is not only unnecessary but can create a barrier to
patient and stakeholder involvement in our work. NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
are committed to promoting the use of inclusive, plain English across all of our communications
and activities, and therefore it is important to provide a glossary of common terms used across
the NHS. We have produced an online glossary for members of the public to access. This can
be found at: https://www.cheshireccg.nhs.uk/people-and-communities/glossary/
If we use an acronym or term in our papers which you are unsure about and which is not
covered in the glossary, please email us at workingtogetherascheshire@nhs.net

Appendices
Appendix A
Appendix B

Detailed Governing Body Assurance Framework Templates
Operational Risks scored at 15 or above as at 21 May 2021.
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Quarter One Update - Governing Body Assurance
Framework 2021-22
1.

BACKGROUND / CONTEXT

1.1 The Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) sets out how the Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG) will manage the principal risks to delivering the strategic
commitments of NHS Cheshire CCG. The GBAF enables the Governing Body to
corporately assure itself (gain confidence, based on evidence) that its strategic risks are
being effectively managed.
1.2 The framework aligns principal risks with the strategic commitments, and highlights key
controls and assurances. Where gaps are identified, or key controls and assurances are
insufficient to reduce the risk of non-delivery to acceptable levels (within the CCG risk
appetite), action needs to be taken. Planned actions will enable the Governing Body and
its Committees to monitor progress in addressing gaps or weaknesses and to ensure that
resources are allocated appropriately.
1.3 It was agreed at March 2021 CCG Governing Body that a formal process be agreed that
included designated risk owners working up their risks, with support from the CCG
Corporate Governance team, and taking to a named oversight Committee (at an available
meeting in-between quarterly Governing Bodies) for consideration and agreement around
initial risk score, risk descriptor narrative, mitigations, controls and narrative.
1.4 The oversight Committee’s role is to review and approve updates on the following
Strategic Risks in Table 2 below. There are three risks. Each one has an agreed Executive
Lead/Risk Owner and a Risk Managerial Lead who is responsible for updating the risk.

2.

GOVERNING BODY’S ROLE

2.1 It is for the Governing Body to:
 identify the principal risks that threaten the achievement of the CCG Strategic
Objectives
 identify and evaluate the design of key controls intended to manage these principal risks
 set out the arrangements for obtaining assurance on the effectiveness of key controls
across all areas of principal risk
 evaluate the assurance across all areas of principal risk
 identify positive assurances and areas where gaps in controls and/or assurances
 put in place plans to take corrective action where gaps have been identified in relation
to principal risks
 maintain dynamic risk management arrangements including a well-founded risk register.
2.2 Both the GBAF and CCG’s Corporate Risk Register documents form the cornerstone of
the CCG’s Risk and Assurance Framework in both the identification and management of
acceptable and unacceptable risks, and provide the basis for the preparation of a fair and
representative Annual Governance Statement. Requirements for improvement in controls
and assurances are translated into action plans under specific ‘named’ lead/managerial
control so that monitoring, tracking and reporting can be supported, with clear target dates
and milestones identified where appropriate. The ability to cross reference the strategic
risks with associated/relevant corporate risk register scores (that are over 15) was also
seen as good practice and useful for Governing Body members. This has also been
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included within the new GBAF template. It was agreed at the most recent Governance
Audit and Risk Committee (GARC) to include the Operational Risks with a score over 15 in
as an Appendix (Please see Appendix 2) to this report so that all Governing Body
members have a view of those risks.

3.

ASSURANCES

3.1 Since the last Governing Body meeting in March 2021the following steps have been taken:
 the 11 Strategic Risks for 2021/22 have been received, reviewed and had oversight by
a Risk Owner, Risk Lead and Committee. Table One summarises this. The key findings
and dates are displayed in Table Two.
 the CCG Corporate Governance Team has worked with Risk Leads and each
Committee, where required to review the 11 Strategic Risks to enable Governing Body
to consider, review, note and approve a quarterly GBAF update to Governing Body.
 the Governance Audit and Risk Committee (GARC) received a report on 2 nd June that
provided oversight and assurance related to the continued development of the GBAF
process.
 the NHS Cheshire CCG Covid Group has also been engaged in consideration to GBAF
21-11 (Strategic Risk relating to Pandemic Response) as this has Integrated Care
Partnership representation that adds extra value to considerations.
 the relevant oversight Committees and the Governing Body will continue to receive the
GBAF quarterly. The GARC annual work plan will ensure that risk is reviewed at least
quarterly, to assess the adequacy and completeness of the process and assurances
and the Governing Body will receive a copy of the assurance provided to the GARC.
The GBAF also provides the basis for the preparation of a fair and representative
Annual Governance Statement. It is the subject of annual review by both Internal and
External Audit.
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Table One – Strategic Risk - Review and Oversight Arrangements (with date of Review)
Risk
Ref

Risk
Description
Failure to design and commission environmentally and socially sustainable services
that incentivise and drive delivery across the CCG and with providers and partners
Failure to work effectively with our system and community partners due to differing
institutional priorities and conflicting demands
Failure of the CCG to assure the quality of care of its commissioned services due to
insufficient capacity and/or ineffective monitoring systems

Exec
Risk
Owner
Tracey
Cole
Clare
Watson
Paula
Wedd

Risk
Manager
Lead
Bernadette
Bailey
Richard
Burgess
Tracy Burton

21-01

21-04

Failure of the CCG to collaborate effectively with partners to commission services that
safeguard and promote the welfare of children, looked after children and adults at risk

Paula
Wedd

Sarah Martin

21-05

Failure to embed values and behaviors to enable a compassionate and inclusive
culture
Failure to attract, retain and develop staff with the skills and capacity to provide
leadership to enable the delivery of CCG objectives and ensuring focus on
transformational change
The CCG is unable to develop or deliver a balanced and sustainable financial plan that
reflects the commissioning intentions and need to innovate
Inability of providers and partners to effectively deliver the standards of performance
we have agreed with them, based on national and local priorities

Clare
Watson
Clare
Watson

Karen
Sharrocks
Karen
Sharrocks

Lynda
Risk
Neil
Evans

Alex
Mitchell
Sue
Milne

Ineffective public/patient communication and engagement arrangements and resource
in place to secure diverse representation, involvement and expertise throughout the
CCGs commissioning cycle and wider organisational strategy
Lack of clinical leadership, involvement and expertise from the CCG member practices
and system partners throughout the commissioning cycle may lead to ineffective,
inefficient, or inappropriate decision making in the absence of clinical input and broader
clinical support"
Being unable to plan or have resources and procedures in place to react and respond
to the challenges a Pandemic brings

Tracey
Cole

Jonathan
Taylor

Dr Andy
McAlavey
Dr Sinead
Clarke
Clare Watson

Dr Andy
McAlavey
Dr Sinead
Clarke
Phil Meakin

21-02
21-03

21-06
21-07
21-08
21-09
21-10

21-11

Oversight
Cttee
Strategic
Commissioning
Executive
Team
Quality
Safeguarding
Performance
Quality
Safeguarding
Performance
Executive Team

Date
Cttee
Rev
27 May
25
May
2 June
2
June

Executive Team

25
May
25 May

Finance

13 May

Quality
Safeguarding
Performance
Strategic
Commissioning

2 June

Strategic
Commissioning

27 May

Executive Team

25 May

27
May
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4.

KEY FINDINGS OF THE REPORT

4.1 Table Two highlights the proposed score summary from the review from Risk Owner, Risk
Lead and Oversight Committee.
4.2 Of the 11 risks 2 scores increased, 1 score reduced and 8 scores remained the same.
4.3 Table Three highlights the key feedback. All risks have been reviewed and re-worded to
provide greater clarity of the risk to delivery of outcomes and statutory duties and providing
clarity of the threats faced by the CCG in the next 12 months. The rationale for the current
scores is also summarised.
4.4 The author of the report believes that the new process has had the advantage of creating
a more focused and rich review of the GBAF risks than was the case before and allows for
more consideration from more people before it is presented to Governing Body. It has
allowed the opportunity to examine any potential common threads that the Governing
Body would find relevant in its consideration of the report.
4.5 It is evident from reviewing the contents of Table Two that there are some key themes and
factors to remark on in this cover paper as they are factors that have influenced scoring.
These include the impact, response and recovery of Covid-19 on strategic risks. Although
managing Covid-19 has become a “usual” part of managing CCG business the impacts of
IT on Primary Care, the services we commission and the staff in the CCG means there is
an impact on meeting many of the strategic objectives of the CCG and of the services we
commission.
4.6 Secondly, the development of the White Paper Integration and innovation: working
together to improve health and social care for all is a factor that has had to be considered
by many of the 11 strategic risks and there will be increased clarity on these proposals as
2021/22 continues and risk owners and oversight committees can reflect this in future
GBAF Templates.

5.

PROPOSED NEXT STEPS

5.1 The Governing Body will continue to review the GBAF quarterly and Executive Risk
Owners, Risk Leads and Oversight Committees will continually monitor and update their
risks accordingly. The GARC will continue to receive assurance through oversight of the
process of the GBAF. The GARC Chair’s summary to the Governing Body can also
continue to provide a summary of the views of the Committee in relation to the assurance
received on the operation of the risk management arrangements. Due to the transitional
changes that will stem from the White Paper (Integration and Innovation: working together
to improve health and social care for all) it is proposed that GARC continues to review the
risk management arrangements. The next date to do this is in September 2021.

6.

RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 The Governing Body is asked to;
 REVIEW the updated Governing Body Assurance Framework
 APPROVE the changes to the Strategic Risk Scores
 CONSIDER whether the controls and assurances are sufficiently robust
 NOTE the review and assurance process.
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Table Two – Proposed Risk Score Summary
Risk
Ref

Risk
Description

Exec
Risk
Owner

Risk
Manager
Lead

Oversight
Cttee

Date
Cttee
Rev

Target
Score

Mar
2021
Score

Tracey Cole

Bernadette
Bailey

Strategic
Commissioning

27 May

8

16

Clare Watson

Richard
Burgess

Executive Team

25 May

4

9

Jun
2021
Score

20

21-01

Failure to design and commission environmentally and socially
sustainable services that incentivise and drive delivery across the
CCG and with providers and partners

21-02

Failure to work effectively with our system and community partners
due to differing institutional priorities and conflicting demands

21-03

Failure of the CCG to assure the quality of care of its
commissioned services due to insufficient capacity and/or
ineffective monitoring systems

Paula Wedd

Tracy Burton

Quality
Safeguarding
Performance

2 June

6

16

21-04

Failure of the CCG to collaborate effectively with partners to
commission services that safeguard and promote the welfare of
children, looked after children and adults at risk

Paula Wedd

Sarah Martin

Quality
Safeguarding
Performance

2 June

9

12

21-05

Failure to embed values and behaviors to enable a compassionate
and inclusive culture

Clare Watson

Karen
Sharrocks

Executive Team

25 May

6

12

21-06

Failure to attract, retain and develop staff with the skills and
capacity to provide leadership to enable the delivery of CCG
objectives and ensuring focus on transformational change

Clare Watson

Karen
Sharrocks

Executive Team

25 May

8

12

21-07

The CCG is unable to develop or deliver a balanced and
sustainable financial plan that reflects the commissioning
intentions and need to innovate

Lynda Risk

Alex
Mitchell

Finance

13 May

12

20

21-08

Inability of providers and partners to effectively deliver the
standards of performance we have agreed with them, based on
national and local priorities

Neil Evans

Sue Milne

Quality
Safeguarding
Performance

2 June

21-09

Ineffective public/patient communication and engagement
arrangements and resource in place to secure diverse
representation, involvement and expertise throughout the CCGs
commissioning cycle and wider organisational strategy

Tracey Cole

Jonathan
Taylor

Strategic
Commissioning

21-10

Lack of clinical leadership, involvement and expertise from the
CCG member practices and system partners throughout the
commissioning cycle may lead to ineffective, inefficient, or
inappropriate decision making in the absence of clinical input and
broader clinical support"

Dr Andy
McAlavey
Dr Sinead
Clarke

Dr Andy
McAlavey
Dr Sinead
Clarke

21-11

Being unable to plan or have resources and procedures in place to
react and respond to the challenges a Pandemic brings

9
16

12

12

12

20

20
12

20
8

27 May

6

8
12

Strategic
Commissioning

27 May

8

8
16

Clare Watson

Phil Meakin

Executive Team

25 May

20

20
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Table Three – Risk Commentary Summary
Risk
Ref

Risk
Description

Key Commentary
All risks have been reviewed and re-worded to provide greater clarity of the risk to delivery of outcomes and
statutory duties and providing clarity of the threats faced by the CCG in the next 12 months. The rationale for
the current scores is summarised below

•

21-01

Failure to design and
commission environmentally and
socially sustainable services that
incentivise and drive delivery
across the CCG and with
providers and partners

•
•
•

•
•

21-02

Failure to work effectively with
our system and community
partners due to differing
institutional priorities and
conflicting demands

•
•
•
•
.
•
•

21-03

Failure of the CCG to assure the
quality of care of its
commissioned services due to
insufficient capacity and/or
ineffective monitoring systems

•
•
•
•
•

SCC wanted to reflect the highest likelihood of this risk at a score of 5 to reflect the almost
inevitability of not being able to commission environmentally sustainable services during the next
9-10 months that would mitigate the impact of global warming.
This view was supported by the Committee and reflects the approach from Local Authorities.
The Committee felt very strongly that this score should be proposed to Governing Body as 20.
Due to the scale of climate change it is unlikely that that the level of the impact and likelihood of
the risk will reduce in the short term. However the mitigating actions will continue to:
1. Strengthen our commissioning power to build capabilities, strengths and assets within our
communities that contribute to ensuring that Cheshire is a great place to live and work.
2. reduce the negative social, environmental and economic impact on population health
3. reduce avoidable health inequalities for our population and communities
No change proposed to the score of 9.
The likelihood of this risk deteriorating has not changed as there have been no significant
changes in structural landscape.
Further clarity on the structural changes of the Integrated Care System is expected in the coming
months; and therefore this risk will be adjusted in line with what the future proposals are.
More reference to Place needed as mentioned under Gaps – replace with ‘roadmap for Place…’
This risk should capture that the two local organisations are pace based provider collaboration –
Reflect that the risk is more about a potential failure to understand an integrated vision.
Reference needed to be made re the maturity matrix, the legal advisor input and Joint
Commissioning Committee (JCC) development and functions work.
No change proposed to the score of 16
This reflects score from transfer of previous strategic risk and includes COVID risks and
mitigations.
Linked risks on operational risk register (score over 15) updated
Updated key controls related to Recovery and Assurance Hub meetings and Director level
assurance meetings
Assurances updated to reflect committee and system reporting structure
Gaps updated to reflect current ways of working
Mitigating actions also updated to reflect current ways of working
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Risk
Ref

Risk
Description

Key Commentary
All risks have been reviewed and re-worded to provide greater clarity of the risk to delivery of outcomes and
statutory duties and providing clarity of the threats faced by the CCG in the next 12 months. The rationale for
the current scores is summarised below

•
•

21-04

Failure of the CCG to
collaborate effectively with
partners to commission services
that safeguard and promote the
welfare of children, looked after
children and adults at risk

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

21-05

Failure to embed values and
behaviors to enable a
compassionate and inclusive
culture

•
•
•
•

21-06

Failure to attract, retain and
develop staff with the skills and
capacity to provide leadership to
enable the delivery of CCG
objectives and ensuring focus on
transformational change

•
•
•

No change proposed to the score of 12
The current score reflects the effort and approach that the CCG, Local Authorities, Cheshire
Police, Safeguarding Partnerships and Boards and health partners have had in working together
to safeguard children, young people and adults.
Previous risk of Designated Doctors for Child Death not being able to attend scene of a child
death with Police has been removed as risk mitigated by the doctors liaise with police via body
camera videos, images and scene descriptions.
Linked risks on operational risk register (score over 15) updated.
Assurances updated to reflect committee and system reporting structure including safeguarding
commissioning standards.
Gaps updated to reflect current ways of working.
Mitigating actions also updated to reflect current ways of working including the safeguarding
response to COVID has further benefited close working relationships and a sense of shared
common purpose
It is proposed to maintain the current score at “12”
Work has progressed in the development of the EDI steering group and a refresh of the HR
Operational group.
The Health and Wellbeing plan has been refreshed and will be published with a focus on
addressing some key health and wellbeing themes over the next six months.
The 2021/22 OD prospectus has been published and within the prospectus there is a section
dedicated to health and wellbeing and one dedicated to managing for change.
This prospectus is reviewed on a monthly basis as more offers come on board and staff are being
directed to review the offers and create opportunities to access these key resources.
Work is ongoing to review the feedback from the staff survey and respond the key issues and
acknowledging those areas where we can do more to support our staff.
Progress has been made to close the gaps we have identified but further work is required to seek
assurance that these have impacted positively on our staff and some areas of work are in the
early stages of roll out.
It is proposed to maintain the current score at “12”.
Progress has been made with regard to staff recognition with the approval to create the
opportunity to celebrate individuals and teams, further planning is underway.
We have engaged with partners to establish what the opportunities may be for collaborative
networks, in the meantime we have established our own EDI steering group and held our first
meeting.
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Risk
Ref

Risk
Description

Key Commentary
All risks have been reviewed and re-worded to provide greater clarity of the risk to delivery of outcomes and
statutory duties and providing clarity of the threats faced by the CCG in the next 12 months. The rationale for
the current scores is summarised below

•
•
•
•

21-07

The CCG is unable to develop or
deliver a balanced and
sustainable financial plan that
reflects the commissioning
intentions and need to innovate

21-08

Inability of providers and
partners to effectively deliver the
standards of performance we
have agreed with them, based
on national and local priorities

21-09

Ineffective public/patient
communication and engagement
arrangements and resource in
place to secure diverse
representation, involvement and
expertise throughout the CCGs
commissioning cycle and wider
organisational strategy

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Vacancy controls have been established in response to the white paper which impacts on delivery
of some of the objectives.
Teams are being supported to ensure operational delivery can be maintained and the impact of
staff workloads is not adversely impacted.
It is proposed to maintain the current score at 20
The national planning guidance has requested CCGs to prepare a 6 month financial plan covering
the period April 21 to Sept 21 on the basis that the interim financial regime is maintained. The
CCG is currently forecasting a deficit against its notified 6 month allocation of circa £11.3m
pending the final submissions due on the 3 June 2021.
Until the system financial plans are finalised it is difficult to assess the forecast position for the
CCG in relation to the 2021/22 financial year.
What is understood is that there is likely to be a financial pressure in future years and CCGs
should continue to identify and implement all financial efficiencies within their remit to support the
ongoing delivery of services. The wider system transformation plans and associated financial
benefits will be developed via place boards as they take on ownership of the services as part of
the White Paper reforms being implemented in April 22.
It is proposed to maintain the current score at 20
Amendments to the Mitigating Actions section in order to reflect the progress from planning for
recovery to in-year restoration in 2021/22; all eight Mitigating Actions (MA01 to MA08) have been
updated.
An draft risk has been raised for the COCH regarding the challenges faced on Elective Recovery,
including the migration of the Patient Administration (PAS) during July/August 2021 (see Gap:
G03)
It is proposed to maintain the current score at 8
Risk score remains the same.
Updated narrative to reflect a number of areas of progress and new mitigations.
Key developments include the delivery of a new ‘Involving People and Communities microsite and
work in progress plans to deliver new engagement mechanisms in each Place
SCC expressed view that shared that some families have chaotic lives with limited access to the
resources needed for online platforms, usually with poor internet connections, and raised concern
that these families could be pushed further to the fringe.
The template has now been updated to reflect how to mitigate this risk.
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Risk
Ref

Risk
Description

21-10

Lack of clinical leadership,
involvement and expertise from
the CCG member practices and
system partners throughout the
commissioning cycle may lead
to ineffective, inefficient, or
inappropriate decision making in
the absence of clinical input and
broader clinical support"

Key Commentary
All risks have been reviewed and re-worded to provide greater clarity of the risk to delivery of outcomes and
statutory duties and providing clarity of the threats faced by the CCG in the next 12 months. The rationale for
the current scores is summarised below

•
•

•
•

It is proposed to increase the current score to 12 reflecting an increase in the likelihood of the risk
The role of clinical leadership is critical to the success of a clinical commissioning group and the
health outcomes of its population. Clinical leadership is accessed through the CCG’s directly
employed clinical programme leads, its member practices and its wider clinical stakeholders,
many of whom are within the NHS provider landscape and clinical directors of the two Integrated
Care Partnerships.
The Strategic Commissioning Committee agreed that the proposals for the health system need to
be factored in as this may affect the mitigations CCG has currently in place and is likely to affect
the score.
In addition a review of the internal audit reports will be considered and brought back to a future
SCC for consideration.
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Appendix A
Summary as of 07 June 2021
Heatmap and Summary Table

Catastrophic

5

01, 08

Major

4

03, 11

Moderate

3

Minor

2

Insignificant

1

04, 05, 06, 10

Impact

02

07

09

1

2

3

4

5

Rare

Unlikely

Possible

Likely

Almost
Certain

Risk
Ref

Risk
Description

21-01

Failure to design and commission environmentally and socially
sustainable services that incentivise and drive delivery across the
CCG and with providers and partners
Failure to work effectively with our system and community partners
due to differing institutional priorities and conflicting demands
Failure of the CCG to assure the quality of care of its commissioned
services due to insufficient capacity and/or ineffective monitoring
systems
Failure of the CCG to collaborate effectively with partners to
commission services that safeguard and promote the welfare of
children, looked after children and adults at risk
Failure to embed values and behaviors to enable a compassionate
and inclusive culture

21-02
21-03
21-04
21-05
21-06
21-07
21-08
21-09

21-10

21-11

Failure to attract, retain and develop staff with the skills and capacity
to provide leadership to enable the delivery of CCG objectives and
ensuring focus on transformational change
The CCG is unable to develop or deliver a balanced and sustainable
financial plan that reflects the commissioning intentions and need to
innovate
Inability of providers and partners to effectively deliver the standards
of performance we have agreed with them, based on national and
local priorities
Ineffective public/patient communication and engagement
arrangements and resource in place to secure diverse
representation, involvement and expertise throughout the CCGs
commissioning cycle and wider organisational strategy
Lack of clinical leadership, involvement and expertise from the CCG
member practices and system partners throughout the commissioning
cycle may lead to ineffective, inefficient, or inappropriate decision
making in the absence of clinical input and broader clinical support"
Being unable to plan or have resources and procedures in place to
react and respond to the challenges a Pandemic brings

Exec
Risk
Owner
Tracey
Cole

Risk
Manager
Lead
Bernadette
Bailey

Oversight
Cttee

Date
Cttee
Rev
27
May

Target
Score
8

Mar
2021
Score
16

Jun
2021
Score
20

Clare
Watson
Paula
Wedd

Richard
Burgess
Tracy
Burton

Executive
Team
Quality
Safeguarding
Performance
Quality
Safeguarding
Performance
Executive Team

25
May
2
June

4

9

9

6

16

16

Paula
Wedd

Sarah
Martin

2
June

9

12

12

Clare
Watson

Karen
Sharrocks

25
May

6

12

12

Clare
Watson

Karen
Sharrocks

Executive Team

25
May

8

12

12

Lynda
Risk

Alex
Mitchell

Finance

13
May

12

20

20

Neil
Evans

Sue
Milne

2
June

12

20

20

Tracey
Cole

Jonathan
Taylor

Quality
Safeguarding
Performance
Strategic
Commissioning

27
May

6

8

8

Dr Andy
McAlavey
Dr Sinead
Clarke
Clare
Watson

Dr Andy
McAlavey
Dr Sinead
Clarke
Phil Meakin

Strategic
Commissioning

27
May

8

8

12

Executive Team

25
May

20

20

16

Strategic
Commissioning
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GBAF21-01
Strategic risk

Failure to design and commission environmentally and socially
sustainable services that incentivise and drive delivery across
the CCG and with providers and partners

The CCG does not have adequate arrangements and resource in
place to design and commission environmentally and socially
IF
sustainable services and facilities that incentivise and drive delivery
across the CCG and with providers and partners
The CCG will not be improving the environmental wellbeing of the
Cheshire population nor will it be ensuring socially sustainable
THEN
services are in place. The NHS Net Zero and Cheshire and
Merseyside Social Value Charter requirements, to reduce the harmful
Risk definition:
impact of commissioned services and facilities may not be met
1. Failure to use our commissioning power to build capabilities,
strengths and assets within our communities, ensuring that
Cheshire is a great place to live and work
LEADING TO 2. Continued negative social, environmental and economic impact on
population health
3. Continued avoidable health inequalities for our population and
communities
 Improved wellness in our Communities
Linked CCG Strategic Aim:
 Equity & Equality in Health and Care
 Commission environmentally and socially sustainably to meet
the health and wellbeing needs of the population now and in
the future
 Enhanced collaboration with our system and community
Linked CCG Strategic Objective:
partners to put residents at the heart of what we do
 Create a shared vision of health equality for Cheshire and coproduce a delivery plan with residents, system and community
partners
Linked risks on operational risk
register (score over 15):
Open. The CCG has an ‘open’ risk appetite for this risk; this means
the CCG is willing to consider a higher level of risk in this area in
CCG Risk appetite:
order to secure productive outcome.
Risk Lead/Sponsor:
Risk Owner (managerial lead):
Tracey Cole,
Bernadette Bailey,
Executive Director of Strategy & Partnerships
Programme Lead – Living Well For Longer
Oversight Committee: Strategic Commissioning
Link to Commissioning and Contracting Intentions:
The CCG wishes to:
Ensure all providers have environmental policies that support clean air, reduce air pollution, increase
health & wellbeing that will encourage greener energy and savings.
Date opened:
Date last reviewed:
05.03.2021
RISK RATING

Likelihood

Impact

Risk Score

Target (Acceptable) Risk Score

2

4

8

Initial Risk Score (date opened)

4

4

16

Previous Risk Score

4

4

16

Current Risk Score

5

4

20

Trend
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GBAF21-01
Strategic risk
Risk Treatment:

Failure to design and commission environmentally and socially
sustainable services that incentivise and drive delivery across
the CCG and with providers and partners
Treat

Rationale for current score (why has it changed / not changed?)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

NHS Cheshire CCG agreed to treat climate change as a priority in January 2020.
At the November 2020 Governing Body Meeting, the level of ambition was established in line with the
NHS Net Zero Report which provides a clear plan with credible milestones to reach net zero carbon
emissions by 2040.
Achieving our strategic priority will require collective action and collaborative partnerships within and
beyond the NHS through a shared ambition for carbon neutrality.
The link between population health, the natural environment and social value, has been highlighted
even more so with the COVID -19 pandemic.
Although climate change will undeniably have an impact on everyone, environmental factors such as
poor air quality and extreme weather events disproportionately affect disadvantaged populations,
exacerbating health inequalities.
COVID -19 has limited the delivery of the climate change action plan as CCG and partner staff
resources have been focussed on responding to the pandemic and the normal contracting
arrangements with providers were suspended.
Review by Strategic Commissioning Committee (SCC) ON 27 May 2021. SCC wanted to reflect the
highest likelihood of this risk at a score of 5 to reflect the almost inevitability of not being able to
commission environmentally sustainable services during the next 9-10 months that would mitigate
the impact of global warming. This view was supported by the Committee and reflects the approach
from Local Authorities.
The Committee felt very strongly that this score should be proposed to Governing Body as 20.

Key Controls (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Description
Internal / External Owner
1. Climate Change action plan developed and reviewed
Internal
Bernadette Bailey
quarterly
2. Climate Change Task Force with Governing Body and Exec
membership established to provide oversight of the plan
Internal
Dr. Gwydion Rhys
and delivery
3. Development of Engagement Plan for awareness raising
and engagement in the delivery of the climate change
Internal & External Karen Sharrocks
action plan with leads, all CCG Directorates, Staff, Local
Authorities, partners, providers and the public
4. Development of a resource plan to identify and address
Internal
Bernadette Bailey
capacity and capability requirements to deliver action plan
5. Work commenced on reducing CCG carbon footprint,
Internal
Bernadette Bailey
primary care estate, reducing harmful impact of inhalers
6. Supporting the development of sustainability network
External
Bernadette Bailey
across Cheshire & Merseyside HCP
7. Commissioning Carbon Literacy Training for Governing
Body and organisations across Cheshire & Merseyside
Internal & External Karen Sharrocks
HCP to develop local leaders and activists with personal
action plans
8. Awareness raising and engagement in delivery of the social
Internal
Tracey Matthews
value charter with CCG Directorates and Staff
Tracey Matthews
9. Participation in the Cheshire & Merseyside HCP Social
External
Value Network
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GBAF21-01
Strategic risk

Failure to design and commission environmentally and socially
sustainable services that incentivise and drive delivery across
the CCG and with providers and partners

Assurances (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)
Description
6 monthly progress report on Action Plan to Strategic
Commissioning Committee and Governing Body
Programme Management Office processes to include EQIA’s
and gateway reviews to ensure that commissioning plans
feature impact on climate change and social value
Climate change and social value impact are considered during
the development of all Governing Body reports
Regular networking with and feedback from staff, providers
and partners, especially local authorities, to ensure that they
understand and are delivering change
Carbon Literacy Training Evaluation and delivery of personal
action plans
Mitigating Actions (Controls and Assurances)
Description
Carbon Literacy Development Session for Governing Body
and Carbon Literacy Training for staff from organisations
across Cheshire & Merseyside HCP to develop local leaders
and activists with personal action plans

Internal / External

Owner

Internal

Tracey Cole

Internal

Bernadette Bailey

Internal

Dylan Murphy

Internal

Bernadette Bailey

Internal & External

Karen Sharrocks

Owner
Karen Sharrocks

Due by
June 2021

Resource plan in development to identify and address capacity
and capability requirements to deliver action plan. Recruitment
of a Sustainability Manager planned for June 2021.

July 2021 Refreshed
from April 2021 due
Bernadette Bailey
to staff responding to
COVID-19

Access to leaders and resources for engagement and action
as COVID response is stepped down

Bernadette Bailey

Implementation of NHS Standard Contract (which includes
NHS Green Plan requirements) negotiations with providers
once contract management recommenced following COVID

Katie Riley

Cheshire & Merseyside HCP developing Greener NHS
Programme to drive engagement and change through a Green
Bernadette Bailey
Plan for working towards the NHS Net Zero targets and
achieving the Cheshire & Merseyside Social Value Award
Gaps (Controls and Assurances) what additional measures should we seek?
Control or
Description
Owner
Assurance
Carbon Neutral Plan for Cheshire with
reporting system to show plan compared to
actual trajectory of achievement

Assurance

Agreed Primary Care Prescribing Scheme
2021/22 to improve outcomes, reduce risk
and mitigate the climate change burden of

Control

Commencing from
April 2021
October 2021
Refreshed from July
2021 due to
suspension of NHS
contracting for Qtrs.
1 & 2 2021
June 2021

Due by

June 2021
Delay in NHS Green
Bernadette Bailey Plan publication until
later in 2021
(possibly October)
Janet Kenyon

June 2021
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GBAF21-01
Strategic risk

Failure to design and commission environmentally and socially
sustainable services that incentivise and drive delivery across
the CCG and with providers and partners

inhalers
Development of NHS Green Plans with
providers as part of the 2021/22 contract
negotiations

Control

Katie Riley

Control

Amanda Ridge

Development of NHS Green Plans with
Places/ICPs and local authorities as part of
the 2021/22 place based integrated plans

October 2021
Refreshed from July
due to suspension of
NHS contracting for
Qtrs. 1 & 2 2021
March 2022
Refreshed from
September 2021
Delay in NHS Green
Plan publication until
later in 2021
(possibly October)

Summary of changes since last review?
Due to the scale of climate change it is unlikely that that the level of the impact and likelihood
of the risk will reduce in the short term.
However the mitigating actions will continue to:
 Strengthen our commissioning power to build capabilities, strengths and assets within
our communities that contribute to ensuring that Cheshire is a great place to live and
work.
 reduce the negative social, environmental and economic impact on population health
 reduce avoidable health inequalities for our population and communities
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GBAF21-02 Failure to work effectively with our system and community
partners due to differing institutional priorities and conflicting
Strategic risk demands
IF
Risk
definition:

THEN

The CCG doesn’t continue to work effectively with our system and
community partners in commissioning and delivering Cheshire
health and care priorities.
We may fail to commission services that meet our population
needs

 inconsistency of care in a wider system
 Continued fragmented, non-integrated care
LEADING TO
 health outcomes will not improve
 inequalities will remain/worsen
Linked CCG Strategic Aim: Improved wellness in our Communities

Enhance collaboration with our system and community partners to
put residents at the heart at what we do.
0007 Resilience and Stability of General Practice
Linked risks on operational
00065 Ability to meet Statutory Duties and related Financial
risk register (score over 15):
Targets
Hungry. The CCG has a ‘hungry’ risk appetite for this risk; this
CCG Risk appetite:
means that the CCG is prepared to take risks in this area in order
to secure successful outcomes and meaningful reward/return
Risk Lead/Sponsor:
Risk Owner (managerial lead):
Clare Watson, Accountable Officer
Richard Burgess Deputy Director: Strategy &
Partnerships / New Models of Care
Oversight Committee: Executive Team
Link to Contracting and Commissioning Intentions: In the Contracting and Commissioning
Intentions the Cheshire system has agreed to a number of principles under which it intends to
operate. This includes to “Improve population health outcomes through Cheshire wide
partnership working.”
Date opened: 8 March 2021
Date last reviewed:
19 May 2021
RISK RATING
Likelihood
Impact
Risk Score
Trend
Target (Acceptable) Risk
2
2
4
Score
Initial Risk Score (date
3
3
9
Linked CCG Strategic
Objective:

opened)

Previous Risk Score

3

3

Current Risk Score
3
3
Treat
Risk Treatment:
Rationale for current score (why has it changed / not changed?)

9
9

Please consider the following elements in the rationale (Financial, Compliance, Regulatory/Quality Outcomes and Reputation)

The current score reflects the effort and approach that the CCG, wider system and community
partners have had in working together before and since the merger of the CCGs in April 2021.
Varied organisational objectives, priorities, targets, cultures, values and requirements from
external regulators pose potential challenge to continued successful working together.
Differing responsibilities for each health and care organisation with competing national policies
and priorities.
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GBAF21-02 Failure to work effectively with our system and community
partners due to differing institutional priorities and conflicting
Strategic risk demands
Since the publication of the NHS Long Term Plan, there has been a proactive approach to
reduce these differences through the alignment of strategic objectives. Currently this alignment
is demonstrated by all key partners subscribing to the Place priority plans; which are
coordinated through the Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership.
The Cheshire sub regional system’s response to COVID has further benefited close working
relationships and a sense of shared common purpose, culminating in the successful roll out of
the vaccine programme.
As organisations now begin to plan forwards and seek to recover their positions in the wake of
the COVID pandemic first and second waves, financial and short-term planning pressures could
put these now well-developed relationships at risk, through new emerging conflicting priorities.
In addition, the onset of legislative changes brought about following the publication of the white
paper “Integration and innovation: working together to improve health and social care for all” will
likely require structural changes as to how the NHS and local authorities operate and constitute
themselves. Change at this scale will inevitably cause an element of disruption and further
pressure relationships and put at risk the CCG’s ability to work effectively with its partners
throughout the year.
Current Score
Likelihood 3: The Cheshire health and care system consisting of 2 places is currently working
very effectively together on a number of areas but is not fully integrated and there remains a
great deal to do to work towards single aims and place based objectives. Dialogues are fully
open to seek to ensure single planning methodology, resolve operational pressures and risks.
The likelihood of this risk deteriorating has not changed as there has been no significant
changes in structural landscape. Further clarity on the structural changes of the Integrated Care
System are expected in the coming months; and therefore this risk will be adjusted in line with
what the future proposals are.
Impact 3: As a result there is system wide instability, a lack of financial sustainability impacts on
service provision, resident experience and ultimately worsen patient outcomes.
Key Controls (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Description
Internal/External Owner
5 year Place Based Plans have been agreed for
External
Place Leads
both Cheshire East and Cheshire West.
Proactively engaging with system and partner
Internal &
Clare Watson
forums and maintaining open lines of
External
communication
Maintaining an open, transparent, and engaging
Internal &
approach to our work planning and intended
Tracey Cole
External
commissioning plans.
Maintaining a stakeholder relationship
management plan and prioritising key
Internal
Jonathan Taylor
relationships to mitigate future conflict.
Ensuring that JSNAs are used to drive population
health approaches to reduce health inequalities
Internal
Tracey Cole
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GBAF21-02 Failure to work effectively with our system and community
partners due to differing institutional priorities and conflicting
Strategic risk demands
Assurances (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)
Internal/External
Description
Owner
Increased satisfaction from residents and
External
Paula Wedd
stakeholders
Support from Hill Dickinson legal advice if and
External
Richard Burgess
when required
Joint Commissioning Committee development in
Cheshire and Mersey
Internal
Matthew Cunningham
Mapping of Commissioning Functions in
development of ICS and Place
Gaps (Either in Controls and/or Assurances - what additional measures should we seek?)
Control or
Description
Owner
Due by
Assurance
Working in partnership to coproduce future place based and ICS Control
Clare Watson
April 2022
structural changes.
Clear roadmap for Place
Development with system-wide
Assurance Richard Burgess
December 2021
communications and engagement
plan.
Programme Budget approach
Control
Lynda Risk
April 2022
Mitigating Actions (Controls and Assurances)
Description
Owner
Due by
Commissioning and Contracting Intentions in
place for 5 years to fit with Long Term Plan. Wide Tracey Cole
On going
engagement of range of stakeholders.
Maintain active monitoring of stakeholder priority
Jonathan Taylor
On going
list
Regular feedback mechanisms from members,
stakeholders and community groups to ensure
Jonathan Taylor
On going
that they feel engaged with and included.
Regular discussions with NHSEI and develop a
Clare Watson
On-going
consistent “lexicon” around Place
Regular senate and membership meetings to
Dr Andrew
On going
ensure connectivity with primary care
Wilson
Regular inclusion of C&M HCP in NHS Cheshire Dr Andrew
On going
CCG Governing Body discussions.
Wilson
Summary of changes since last review?
 There have been no considerable changes to this risk within the last reporting period.
 The due date of the “gap” relating to Place development has been extended until December
to reflect the lack of clarity and scope of the Integrated Care System, which will play an
essential role in defining Place level commissioning, and in turn what the role of an ICP may
be.
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GBAF21-03 Failure of the CCG to assure the quality of care of its
commissioned services due to insufficient capacity and/or
Strategic risk ineffective monitoring systems
IF

Risk
definition:

The quality of care provided by providers does not match
commissioner's expectation with respect to quality and safety

The CCG cannot be assured that the services it commissions are good
quality, effective, safe and delivering a good patient experience
1. a breach of statutory duties to improve the quality of services
LEADING TO 2. avoidable harm to patients, service users and those close to them
3. a negative impact on patient outcomes and experience
High quality services for everyone who needs care
Linked CCG Strategic Aim:
Work in partnership to maintain and improve the quality of our
Linked CCG Strategic
commissioned services and ensure safeguarding protections are in
Objective:
place.
 00003 East Cheshire Trust Provision of Endocrinology / Diabetes
Linked risks on operational
Care for inpatients
risk register (score over 15):  Potential risk of harm to patients not accessing services due to their
concerns about contracting coronavirus or burdening the NHS
Cautious. The CCG has a ‘cautious’ risk appetite for this risk; this
means the CCG will accept a low level of risk in this area in order to
CCG Risk appetite:
secure successful outcomes and meaningful reward/return
Risk managerial lead:
Risk Lead/Sponsor:
Tracy Burton, Deputy Director of Quality and Associate
Paula Wedd, Executive Director of Quality,
Chief Nurse
Patient Experience and Safeguarding
THEN

Oversight Committee: Quality, Safeguarding and Performance Committee
Date opened:

9 March 2021

RISK RATING

Target (Acceptable) Risk
Score
Initial Risk Score
Previous Risk Score
(last reported)

Date last reviewed:
Likelihood
Impact

19 May 2021
Risk Score

2

3

6

4

4

16

4

4

16

4
4
Current Risk Score
Treat
Risk Treatment:
Rationale for current score (why has it changed / not changed?)

Trend

16

Please consider the following elements in the rationale (Financial, Compliance, Regulatory/Quality Outcomes and Reputation)

Reflects score from transfer of previous strategic risk and includes COVID risks and mitigations

Key Controls (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Description
Quality schedules and key performance indicator
monitoring arrangements of providers delivering NHS
funded care
Quality, Safeguarding and Performance Committee
Membership of and able to escalate to Quality
Surveillance Group
Triangulation of data e.g. serious incidents, intelligence

Internal/ External Owner

External
Internal
External
Internal and

Heads of Quality
Director of Quality, Patient
Experience and Safeguarding
Director of Quality, Patient
Experience and Safeguarding
Heads of Quality
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GBAF21-03 Failure of the CCG to assure the quality of care of its
commissioned services due to insufficient capacity and/or
Strategic risk ineffective monitoring systems
gathered from formal regulatory inspections and
national reports, Healthwatch reports, complaints,
surveys
RTT/Cancer Board oversee improvement plans. Harm
reporting in place
Exchange events with public and stakeholders and
Cheshire Chat
Host Commissioner arrangements in place
Processes in place to support providers who require
improvement in partnership across CCGs and with
Local Authorities
Quality Impact Assessment process in place
Quality assurance process in place for domiciliary care
and care home providers delivering continuing
healthcare funded care
Internal CCG ‘Recovery and Assurance Hub’ meetings
held to enable colleagues from different directorates to
share information and intelligence about providers
/services to agree actions
Executive Director level Assurance meeting in pace
with Trusts Executives in place through:
i. a monthly quality and performance meeting chaired
by CCG Executive Director of Planning and Delivery
ii. a bi-monthly assurance meeting chaired by CCG
Executive Director of Quality, Safeguarding and
Patient Experience

External

Internal
External

Cancer lead/ Medical
Directors
Associate Director of
Communications

Internal and
External

Deputy Director of Quality

External

Heads of Quality

Internal

Deputy Director of Quality

External

Head of Quality

Internal

Heads of Quality

External

Director of Quality, Patient
Experience and Safeguarding

Assurances (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)
Internal / External
Description
Scrutiny of intelligence and measures on performance,
safety, experience and quality gathered through
processes identified in key controls enables the CCG to
identify where there are exceptions or potential risks to
External
the quality of care in commissioned services that require
further assurance, targeted escalation or intervention

Exceptions or potential risks to the quality of care in
commissioned services that require further assurance,
targeted escalation or intervention are reported to the
Quality, Safeguarding and Performance Committee
The Quality, Safeguarding and Performance Committee
determines where any exceptions or potential risks to
the quality of care in commissioned services that require
further assurance, targeted escalation or intervention
reported to it require escalation to the Governing Body

Owner

Heads of Quality

Internal

Heads of Quality
Deputy Director of Quality

External

Director of Quality, Patient
Experience and Safeguarding
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GBAF21-03 Failure of the CCG to assure the quality of care of its
commissioned services due to insufficient capacity and/or
Strategic risk ineffective monitoring systems
Exceptions or potential risks to the quality of care in
commissioned services that require further assurance,
targeted escalation or intervention are shared with the
Director of Quality, Patient
External
Cheshire and Merseyside Quality Surveillance Group to
Experience and safeguarding
support system-level discussions and any further
actions
Gaps (Either in Controls and/or Assurances - what additional measures should we seek?)
Control or
Description
Owner
Due by
Assurance
Failure to achieve NHS constitutional
standards, including cancer pathways
Assurance
Head of Quality
Ongoing
Recovery of key controls such as
assurance mechanisms linked to
contract management, quality schedules
and inspections by external agencies
following their suspension during the
COVID-19 Pandemic continues,
although these are not fully back to
routine ways of working before the
pandemic

Control

Heads of Quality

September 2021

Owner
Director of
Quality, Patient
Experience &
Safeguarding

Due by

Mitigating Actions (Controls and Assurances)
Description
Work with system partners and extend areas of
cooperation with Local Authorities
Meetings and reporting from Trusts on safety and
quality issues enables the CCG to identify where there
are exceptions or potential risks to the quality of care in
commissioned services that require further assurance,
targeted escalation or intervention
Partnership working with Local Authorities to support
Care Homes with safety and quality concerns
Medical Director discussions with trusts are continuing
to ensure they are implementing the local Cheshire &
Mersey guidance on the requirements for the harm
review process of patients

September 2021

Heads of Quality
Deputy Director of
Quality

Current

Head of Quality

Current

Medical Director
Performance
Team

Current

Summary of changes since last review
 Linked risks on operational risk register (score over 15) updated
 Updated key controls related to Recovery and Assurance Hub meetings and Director level
assurance meetings
 Assurances updated to reflect committee and system reporting structure
 Gaps updated to reflect current ways of working
 Mitigating actions also updated to reflect current ways of working.
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GBAF21-04
Strategic risk

Failure of the CCG to collaborate effectively with partners to
commission services that safeguard and promote the welfare of
children, looked after children and adults at risk.

The CCG fails to meet its statutory responsibilities or ensure robust
arrangements are in place to safeguard children, young people and adults
THEN Avoidable harm could occur to vulnerable people
Risk definition:
1. a breach of statutory duties to safeguard children, looked after children and
LEADING adults at risk
TO
2. avoidable harm could occur to children, looked after children and adults at
risk
Linked CCG Strategic Aim: High quality services for everyone who needs care
Linked CCG Strategic
Work in partnership to maintain and improve the quality of our
commissioned services and ensure safeguarding protections are in place.
Objective:
Linked risks on operational
• 00115 Liberty of Protection Safeguards delay until April 2022
risk register (score over 15):
Cautious. The CCG has a ‘cautious’ risk appetite for this risk; this means
the CCG will accept a low level of risk in this area in order to secure
CCG Risk appetite:
successful outcomes and meaningful reward/return
Risk Owner (managerial lead):
Risk Lead/Sponsor:
Paula Wedd, Executive Director of Quality, Sarah Martin, Associate Director of Safeguarding
Patient Experience and Safeguarding
IF

Oversight Committee: Quality and Safeguarding and Performance Committee
Date opened:
9 March 2021
Date last reviewed:
24 May 2021
Risk
RISK RATING
Likelihood
Impact
Score
Target (Acceptable) Risk
9
3
3
Score
Initial Risk Score (date
12
3
4

Trend

opened)

3
4
Previous Risk Score
3
4
Current Risk Score
Risk Treatment: Treat
Rationale for current score (why has it changed / not changed?)

12
12

Please consider the following elements in the rationale (Financial, Compliance, Regulatory/Quality Outcomes and Reputation)

Reflects score from transfer of previous strategic risk and includes COVID risks and mitigations. As
COVID-19 restrictions are beginning to ease, partners planned for the next phase and along with
safeguarding partners we have sought assurance that early help support and face to face contact
with all vulnerable families and adults at risk is taking place. Partners have been asked to be aware
of any potential surges/increases in activity that may pose a risk to the Safeguarding Partnership
and Boards effectively safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children, young people and adults
at risk.
Key Controls (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Description
Clear delegated responsibility for safeguarding from the
Accountable Officer to the Executive Director of Quality,
Patient Experience and Safeguarding
Fully established CCG Safeguarding team

Internal/External

Owner

Internal

Executive Director of
Quality, Patient Experience

Internal

Executive Director of
Quality, Patient Experience
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GBAF21-04
Strategic risk

Failure of the CCG to collaborate effectively with partners to
commission services that safeguard and promote the welfare of
children, looked after children and adults at risk.

Safeguarding Children and Adult commissioning standards in
place for NHS commissioned providers
Statutory partner at Safeguarding Children Partnerships and
Safeguarding Adult Boards for both local authorities

Internal and
External
Internal and
External

CCG Safeguarding Annual Reports to Governing Body

Internal

Processes in place for enquiry, audit and monitoring of
safeguarding concerns

Internal and
External

Quality Safeguarding and Performance Committee
Pan Cheshire Child Death Overview Panel and review
processes in place to meet statutory requirements
Safeguarding policies, procedures and processes in place and
updated to ensure clear guidance for CCG staff

Internal
Internal and
External
Internal

Associate Director of
Safeguarding
Executive Director of Quality,
Patient Experience
Associate Director of
Safeguarding
Safeguarding Team
Executive Director of Quality,
Patient Experience
Associate Director of
Safeguarding
Associate Director of
Safeguarding

Assurances (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)
Description
Mechanisms in place to support multi-agency arrangements
with Police and Local Authority colleagues to ensure effective
partnerships to safeguard and promote the well-being of
children, young people and adults at risk from harm or abuse
Safeguarding assurance meetings held with key providers for
oversight of any exceptions to delivery
Bi Monthly Safeguarding reporting to Quality, Safeguarding
and Performance Committee with exceptions reported
monthly
The Quality, Safeguarding and Performance Committee
determines where any exceptions or potential risks to the
quality of care from a safeguarding perspective in NHS
commissioned services that require further assurance,
targeted escalation or intervention reported to it require
escalation to the Governing Body
Participate and support with Independent inspection of
services (e.g. Care Quality Commission, Ofsted, SEND, Joint
Targeted Area Inspections, Peer reviews)
Safeguarding risks in commissioned services that require
targeted escalation or intervention are shared with the CCG
quality team, CHC team, CQC and Local Authority
Safeguarding teams to support system-level discussions and
any further actions. Escalating and reporting to Safeguarding
Children’s Partnerships and Adult Boards where required.
Both Safeguarding Children Partnerships and Safeguarding
Adults Boards leading challenge to improvement of children
and adult services across the footprint
Safeguarding team undertakes statutory and discretionary
safeguarding reviews in conjunction with internal and external
partners and ensures implementation and review of
recommendations

Internal/External

Owner

Internal and
External

Executive Director of Quality,
Patient Experience

Internal and
External

Associate Director of
Safeguarding
Associate Director of
Safeguarding
Designated Nurses for
Safeguarding

Internal

External

Executive Director of Quality,
Patient Experience

External

Executive Director of Quality,
Patient Experience

Internal and
External

Associate Director of
Safeguarding

External

Executive Director of Quality,
Patient Experience
Associate Director of
Safeguarding

Internal and
External
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GBAF21-04
Strategic risk

Failure of the CCG to collaborate effectively with partners to
commission services that safeguard and promote the welfare of
children, looked after children and adults at risk.

Gaps (Either in Controls and/or Assurances - what additional measures should we seek?)
Description

Control or
Assurance

Continued social distancing measures as
mean that fewer adults at risk and children are
visible to those who would normally safeguard
Control
them and refer them into services. There is a
risk that children and adults at risk are not able
to be protected from harm.
Lack of Children and Adolescent Mental
Health Tier 4 beds commissioned by NHS
England and Improvement Impact on local
Control
children and young people placed on adult
wards or general paediatric wards
Mitigating Actions (Controls and Assurances)
Description
Implementation of Cheshire CCG safeguarding policy and
processes
Establishing independent scrutiny for new safeguarding
children’s partnership arrangements
Develop Place responses to emerging challenges of
contextual safeguarding
Contingency plans continue to support adults at risk and
children during the COVID-19 pandemic and these need to
be kept under close scrutiny and aligned with updated
national guidance
Clear relationships and processes with Safeguarding
Boards and Partnerships, Local Authorities and Police in
relation to safeguarding
NHS acute providers will escalate to our patient safety and
safeguarding teams when there is a delay in a child being
moved to a Tier 4 Mental Health bed which will be
escalated to NHS Englannd & Improvement

Owner

Due by

Safeguarding Team

Ongoing

Associate Director
of Safeguarding

Ongoing

Owner
Associate Director
of Safeguarding
Executive Director
of Quality, Patient
Experience and
Safeguarding

Due by
May 2021
August
2021

Safeguarding Team

Current

Associate Director
of Safeguarding

Current

Safeguarding Team

Current

Safeguarding Team

Current

Summary of changes since last review?
• the current score reflects the effort and approach that the CCG, Local Authorities, Cheshire
Police, Safeguarding Partnerships and Boards and health partners have had in working
together to safeguard children, young people and adults. Previous risk of Designated Doctors
for Child Death not being able to attend scene of a child death with Police has been removed as
risk mitigated by the doctors liaise with police via body camera videos, images and scene
descriptions.
GBAF21-05
Failure torisk
embed
and15)
behaviours
to enable a
• linked risks on operational
registervalues
(score over
updated.
• Strategic
assurances
to reflect committee
system culture
reporting structure including safeguarding
riskupdated
compassionate
and and
inclusive
commissioning standards.
IF
The CCG fails to have a compassionate and inclusive culture
• Risk
gapsdefinition:
updated to reflect current ways
of working.
The CCG
will likely have an increase in staff complaints, staff
• mitigating actions also
updated
to
reflect
current ways
of working
including
the safeguarding
THEN
attrition, perceived
bullying
culture, and
is not likely
have a workforce
response to COVID has further benefited
close
working relationships and a sense of shared
that reflects
its communities,
common purpose.
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GBAF21-05
Strategic risk

Failure to embed values and behaviours to enable a
compassionate and inclusive culture

The CCG being unable to attract and / or retain staff, being an
organisation that does not learn , innovate and develop best practice,
LEADING TO
and is less informed to commission services that meet the needs of
its population and communities
High quality services for everyone who needs care
Linked CCG Strategic Aim:
Develop a compassionate and inclusive culture which embraces
Linked CCG Strategic Objective:
lessons learned and embeds best practice.
Linked risks on operational risk
N/A
register (score over 15):
Open. The CCG has a ‘open’ risk appetite for this risk; this means
the CCG is willing to consider a higher level of risk in this area in
CCG Risk appetite:
order to secure successful outcomes and meaningful reward/return
Risk Owner (managerial lead):
Risk Lead/Sponsor:
Karen Sharrocks, Head of Corporate Development
Clare Watson, Accountable Officer

Oversight Committee: Executive Team
Link to Contracting and Commissioning Intentions: The culture of the organisation, the way in
which we behave and the effectiveness of the work we do rely our staff being well led and a culture of
compassion and inclusivity.

Date opened: 01/03/2021
RISK RATING

Target (Acceptable) Risk Score
Initial Risk Score (date opened)
Previous Risk Score

Date last reviewed: 21/5/2021
Likelihood
Impact
Risk Score
3

2

6

4

3

12

3

4

12

3
4
Current Risk Score
Treat
Risk Treatment:
Rationale for current score (why has it changed / not changed?)

Trend

12

It is the values, behaviour and interactions of our people that creates the culture and environment in
which we work. The last twelve months has brought significant challenges in the way in which we interact
with our people and our communities and as we move forward and face further changes ensuring we live
our values in an inclusive and compassionate way is more paramount than ever. Evidence suggests
there are areas for improvement in the short and medium term and the current scoring reflects how our
staff are currently feeling. Our people plan is intended to take us beyond 2020/21 to help build the
foundations that will take us to the next stage of our development. The publication of the White Paper
brings a further period of transition and maintaining a culture whereby values are upheld and there are
continual improvements to the way in which we interact is key.
Key Controls (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Internal /
Description
Owner
External
All line managers within the CCG are required to ensure that their
staff have an appraisal / personal development plan in place, and
Internal
C Watson
discussion on training take place as part of regular 1:1s and PDRs.
CCG has a zero tolerance approach to violence in the workplace –
any concerns raised would be dealt with as per the relevant HR
Internal
C Watson
policy.
Promote the CCG values.

Internal

C Watson
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Failure to embed values and behaviours to enable a
compassionate and inclusive culture

A CCG OD prospectus has been developed and available to all staff
via Glasscubes and promoted in staff briefings staff are actively
encouraged to consider OD opportunities.
All staff are required to complete statutory and mandatory training,
and be given time to undertake this.
All staff completion of Covid-19 occupational risk assessments (100%
BAME).
The development and implementation of the CCG Behaviour charter
continuous improvement.
Policies in place for staff support:- incl Freedom to Speak up; Bullying
and Harassment.
The CCG has appointed a wellbeing guardian.
Ongoing development of the role of well-being guardian.

Internal

C Watson

Internal

M Cunningham

Internal

M Cunningham

Internal

C Watson

Internal

M Cunningham

Internal

A Wilson

Internal

M Cunningham

Access to independent HR support via MLCSU.
Internal
Access to Occupational Health support (both self and manager
Internal
referral).
Access to psychological support is in place via Health Assured (both
Internal
self and manager referral).
Access to national NHS Staff wellbeing offers via staff newsletters and
Wellbeing Glasscubes site. Well-being conversations form part on the
Internal
ongoing dialogue between staff and their managers.
Assurances (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)
Internal /
Description
External
Analyzing the results of the staff survey, focusing on areas where
Internal
positive action is needed.
Using workforce data for sickness and staff attrition.
Through feedback from other surveys, Pulse Survey, Behavior
charter.
Via regular one to ones between line managers and staff.
Feedback from CCG Freedom to Speak up and Well-being
Guardians.
Directorate Sessions: All directorates take time once a month to
come together and key issues and concerns and current pressures
and ensure all team members feel involved.
HR Operational group in place with representatives from each
directorate who can support development of HR policies and raise
concerns.
Fortnightly whole CCG Team Brief – allows for feedback from staff
and questions direct to Executive Team.
Undertake yearly Equality Delivery System assessment and
publication of results, incorporating other key standards such as
Workforce Race Equality Standard, Workforce Disability Equality
Standard and Accessible Information Standard.
Mitigating Actions (Controls and Assurances)
Description
100% completion of PDRs, all staff have objectives and have regular

M Cunningham
M Cunningham
M Cunningham
M Cunningham

Owner
C Watson

Internal

K Sharrocks

Internal

M Cunningham

Internal

C Watson

internal

K Sharrocks

Internal

Executive team

Internal

K Sharrocks

Internal

C Watson

Internal

M Cunningham

Owner

Due by

C Watson

Ongoing
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one to ones with managers.
Internal surveys to seek additional feedback.
Compliance with statutory and mandatory training, incorporating
Equality and Inclusion training.
Inclusive recruitment through diverse panels, anonymised shortlisting.
Unconscious bias training.
Promote all opportunities as flexible working.
Inclusive staff engagement plan supporting well-being.

C Watson

Periodically

M Cunningham

Ongoing

K Sharrocks

Ongoing

K Sharrocks

Ongoing

M Cunningham

Ongoing

Gaps (Controls and Assurances) what additional measures should we seek?
Description

Control or Assurance
Owner
To provide assurance
Provide more regular assurance to the
that the CCG is
Governing Body on staff / workforce metrics. continuing to have
Workforce data will be reported to
robust processes in
M Cunningham
SLT/Execs and the GB. Plans are in place to place and is continuing
provide regular workforce reports to the
to develop a culture that
Governing body.
supports and empowers
staff.
Identify routes for informal feedback through
targeted groups and wider groups using
workshops designed to create space for a
conversation with groups of staff around key
issues or areas of continuous improvement.
We continue to seek the views of staff with
the establishment of the EDI group and
To provide assurance
through the Smarter Ways of Working group.
that the CCG is
We have taken on board the results of the
engaging with wider
K Sharrocks
SWOW group in planning for the offices regroups of staff and
opening, subject to Government Guidelines.
listening to their views.
Agile working guidance is under review.
The EDI steering group has been
established and held its first meeting in May.
Further work is required to define a workplan
for this group and agree key objectives.
Work is ongoing to review external networks
with partners.
CCG developing an Equality, Diversity and
Inclusion Steering/Working Group to help
support and guide this work, linking in with
To provide assurance
the CCG HR Workforce Ops Group.
that the CCG is meeting
TOR to be developed.
the requirements of the
M Cunningham
Group established and met for its first
people plan and meeting
th
meeting on the 14 May 2021, Terms of
its statutory duties for
reference agreed, as above further work
equality and inclusion.
required to focus on the key areas of work
the group can focus on going forward.
Development of a longer term health and
To provide assurance
wellbeing plan (as part of Our People Plan). that the CCG is meeting M Cunningham
We have completed the Health and
the requirements of the

Due by

April 2021

June 2021

June 2021

July 2021
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Wellbeing Diagnostic tool and this will inform
a further iteration of the H & WB action plan.
The Health and Wellbeing action is under
review and will be republished in July. The
plan includes a longer term focus on key
issues and themes.
Evidence to support that the ethnicity gap
has been eliminated in the formal
disciplinary process.
Demonstrate a fully inclusive culture:
Strengthening how all of our staff, especially
those from different background, are actively
involved in decision making.
Work is ongoing with partners including
MCHFT, ECHT and CEC to establish
opportunities for wider participation in EDI
networking and joint events.
Further development of the people plan
objectives that can be achieved with
partners. An updated review of the people
plan has been carried out alongside the
completion of the NHS Health and Wellbeing
Diagnostic tool. The findings from this are
being reviewed. An action will be developed
to address any gaps identified.

people plan and placing
health and well-being as
a key objective.

Control: To review the
data and identify any
keys risk and issues.
To seek assurance that
the CCG further
develops a culture of
equality and inclusivity.

K Sharrocks

June 2021

M Cunningham December 2021

Control: To ensure the
CCG meets the
M Cunningham December 2021
requirements of the NHS
People Plan.

Control: To develop our
commissioning &
Embed EDI in our ways of working, this will
contracting plans to
enable us to commission services that meet
ensure equality and
M Cunningham
the diverse needs of our populations and
inclusion underpin our
tackle health inequalities between groups.
intentions and decision
making.
Develop action plan to respond to the
To provide assurance to
behavior charter staff engagement. Staff
our staff that we are
engagement has been completed in respect acting positively on
of the Behaviour Charter , an action plan in feedback and
K Sharrocks
response to this is under development. The continuously looking to
Feedback from the behavior charter
improve the way in which
engagement will be used to inform the next we engage, involve and
iteration of the Health & Wellbeing Plan.
listen to staff.
To ensure there are
appropriate controls in
The HR and OD Framework in response to place in relation to any
the White Paper is due to be published in
further management of
April 2021. The CCG will need to consider
change processes and
C Watson
how it responds to this guidance. Publication to seek assurance that
of the framework has been delayed.
organizational
development reflects the
framework.

August 2021

July 2021

April 2021
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Strategic risk

Failure to attract, retain and develop staff with the skills and
capacity to provide leadership to enable the delivery of CCG
objectives and ensuring focus on transformational change.

The CCG does not have a positive reputation, robust recruitment
processes and training and development plans in place
Risk
The CCG will be unable to recruit and retain the right staff with the
THEN
right skills to lead the delivery of our objectives and ambitions, and the
definition:
CCG will not be seen as an employer of first choice
The CCG being less informed and able to commission services that
LEADING TO
meet the needs of its population and communities
Linked CCG Strategic Aim:
High quality services for everyone who needs care
Linked CCG Strategic
Develop an organisation and workforce capable of delivering our
objectives.
Objective:
Linked risks on operational
00097 Covid - Staff fatigue
risk register (score over 15):
Moderate. The CCG has a ‘moderate’ risk appetite for this risk; this
means the CCG will accept a medium/moderate level of risk in this
CCG Risk appetite:
area in order to secure successful outcomes and meaningful
reward/return
Risk Owner (managerial lead):
Risk Lead/Sponsor:
Karen Sharrocks, Head of Corporate Development
Clare Watson, Accountable Officer
IF

Oversight Committee: Executive Team
Link to Contracting and Commissioning Intentions: Further improvement to commissioning will
be required as we continue to respond to the ambitions set out in the NHS Long Term Plan to best meet
the changing health and care needs of our populations. The resources we have in terms of our people
are key to delivering our plans.

Date opened:

01.03.2021

RISK RATING

Target (Acceptable) Risk
Score
Initial Risk Score (date opened)
Previous Risk Score
Current Risk Score
Treat
Risk Treatment:

Date last
reviewed:
Likelihood
Impact

N/A
Risk Score

4

2

8

3

4

12

3

4

12

3

4

12

Trend

Rationale for current score (why has it changed / not changed?)
We need to ensure our people feel supported, personally and professionally and use the learning and
our collective experience from our Covid -19 response to build on the innovations we have been able to
deliver. We need to maintain our approach to flexible working, build and retain talent and invest in our
people. As we enter a further period of uncertainty following the publication of the White paper this
objective is key to ensure we maintain capacity and use our resources appropriately to deliver our
strategic objectives.
Key Controls (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Description
Internal / External Owner
All line managers within the CCG are required to ensure that their
staff have an appraisal / personal development plan in place, and
Internal
C Watson
discussion on training take place as part of regular 1:1s and PDRs.
Openly promote development opportunities internally and
Internal/External
C Watson
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Failure to attract, retain and develop staff with the skills and
capacity to provide leadership to enable the delivery of CCG
objectives and ensuring focus on transformational change.

externally.
Unconscious bias training available to all, promoted to managers.

Internal

Publishing WRES (Workforce race equality) indicators.
Internal
EDS survey feedback reviewed and actions developed as a
Internal
response.
The CCG will continue to work with system partners to promote
Internal/External
and signpost people to NHS careers.
Flexible working policy in place.
Internal
Staff policies continue to be in place including flexible working,
attendance management, performance management, annual
Internal
leave, secondment and Agenda for Change re-banding.
Increased access to wellbeing materials and tools.
Internal
Vacant posts filled ensuring capacity to deliver. Ongoing reviews
as vacancies arise to consider options and opportunities for staff
Internal
within existing resources.
Well-being conversations form part on the ongoing dialogue
Internal
between staff and their managers.
Assurances (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)
Description
Internal / External
Low turnover of staff, retaining talent.
Review of workforce data and metrics in relation to sickness and
absence (GB oversight).
Feedback from Freedom to Speak up and Well-being Guardians
Clearly defined job descriptions and person specification in place
for all roles.
Seeking assurance on 100% compliance with the PDR/appraisal
process.
Fortnightly whole CCG Team Brief – allows for feedback from staff
and questions direct to Executive Team.
Data obtained via the staff survey and identifying areas of focus
and gaps.
Mitigating Actions (Controls and Assurances)
Description
Internal communications promoting access to materials,
encouraging well-being conversations.
Return to work reviews (100% compliance).
Exit interviews (100% compliance that one is offered).
Delivery of key objectives in the people plan.

M Cunningham
K Sharrocks
K Sharrocks
M Cunningham
M Cunningham
M Cunningham
M Cunningham
C Watson
C Watson
Owner

Internal

C Watson

Internal

M Cunningham

Internal

M Cunningham

Internal

K Sharrocks

Internal

C Watson

Internal

C Watson

Internal

C Watson

Owner

Due by

M Cunningham

July 2021

M Cunningham/
July 2021
CSU HR
M Cunningham
July 2021
M Cunningham/K
December 2021
Sharrocks

Publish and maintain the CCG Organisational Development
Prospectus
C Watson

Ongoing
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Failure to attract, retain and develop staff with the skills and
capacity to provide leadership to enable the delivery of CCG
objectives and ensuring focus on transformational change.

Gaps (Controls and Assurances) what additional measures should we seek?
Description
Continued emphasis on BAME equality
and workforce diversity and inclusion
through leadership action and culture and
through the people plan. THE staff EDI
group has now been established.
Feedback from the staff survey is under
review
Dedicated workshops, training and
development for middle managers.
Workshops have been planned and staff
have been asked to attend a workshop
and undertake Wellbeing Conversations
using the NHSE templates and guidance.
The OD prospectus has been published
and includes a section of resources
relating the Health and Wellbeing. These
workshops are now underway and the
Health and Wellbeing Plan is under review
A strengthened approach to workforce
planning with HEE and NHSEI regional
teams to further develop competencybased workforce modelling and planning
Sharing best practice and working with
partners. Discussions have taken place
with partners with the aim of creating
opportunities for wider staff engagement
and access to networks. These
conversations are taking place across local
authority and trust partners.
Develop more entry level job roles with
our partners
Develop staff recognition processes. A
proposal for a Staff Awards event has
been approved by Execs. A project team
has been established and work is ongoing
to engage with staff. A staff recognition
project has been given full support from
execs and a project team has been
established with the aim of holding an
event in October 2021.
Develop additional BAME workforce
metrics that can be used to inform and
assure the CCG that its workforce is

Control or Assurance

Owner

Due by

Control: To ensure the
CCG is meeting its
regulatory duties in
relation to equality and
inclusion.

C Watson

Ongoing

To seek assurance that
our managers are
skilled in all aspects of
people management
and managing the wellbeing of their staff and
wider teams.

M Cunningham

August 2021

To seek assurance that
the CCG workforce
planning is aligned to
the system.

M Cunningham

August 2021

To seek assurance that
the CCG is adopting a
consistent approach to
how it supports and
manages it people.

M Cunningham

Ongoing

Control: to increase
entry level workforce
opportunities within
commissioning,
contracting and primary
care.

M Cunningham /
Partners

Ongoing

To provide assurance
to our teams that we
there outstanding
contributions and
innovation are
recognized and
celebrated.

M Cunningham

June 2021

To provide assurance
that the CCG has
evidence to support its

M Cunningham

June 2021
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Failure to attract, retain and develop staff with the skills and
capacity to provide leadership to enable the delivery of CCG
objectives and ensuring focus on transformational change.

reflective of its population. This is currently
under review.
The HR and OD Framework in response to
the White Paper is due to be published in
April 2021. The CCG will need to consider
how it responds to this guidance.

inclusive approach to
recruitment.
To ensure there are
appropriate controls in
place in relation to any
further management of
change processes and
to seek assurance that
organizational
development reflects
the framework.

C Watson

April 2021

Summary of changes since last review?
 It is proposed to maintain the current score at “12”.
 Progress has been made with regard to staff recognition with the approval to create the
opportunity to celebrate individuals and teams, further planning is underway.
 We have engaged with partners to establish what the opportunities may be for collaborative
networks, in the meantime we have established our own EDI steering group and held our
first meeting.
 Vacancy controls have been established in response to the white paper which impacts on
delivery of some of the objectives.
 Teams are being supported to ensure operational delivery can be maintained and the
impact of staff workloads is not adversely impacted.
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Strategic risk

The CCG is unable to develop or deliver a balanced and
sustainable financial plan that reflects the commissioning
intentions and need to innovate
IF
THEN

Financial instability (deficit) is introduced into the system
Organisational capability and reputation will be scrutinised
Risk definition:
Increased scrutiny from external regulatory bodies and partners,
commissioned services and performance do not improve and the
LEADING TO
health and wellbeing needs of our population and communities may
not be met.
Linked CCG Strategic Aim:
Financial sustainability and good governance

Linked CCG Strategic Objective: Deliver financial sustainability in the period of the current NHS Plan.
Linked risks on operational risk
register (score over 15):
Open. The CCG has an ‘open’ risk appetite for this risk; this means
the CCG is willing to consider a higher level of risk in this area in
CCG Risk appetite:
order to secure successful outcomes and meaningful reward/return
Risk Owner (managerial lead):
Risk Lead/Sponsor:
Lynda Risk - Executive Director of Finance Alex Mitchell - Deputy Director of Finance and Contracting
and Contracting

Oversight Committee: Finance
Link to Contracting and Commissioning Intentions:
Date opened: 10 March 2021
Date last reviewed: May 2021
RISK RATING
Likelihood
Impact
Risk Score
3
4
12
Target (Acceptable) Risk Score
4
5
Initial Risk Score (date opened)
4
5
Previous Risk Score
4
5
Current Risk Score
Tolerate
Risk Treatment:
Rationale for current score (why has it changed / not changed?)

Trend

20
20
20

(Please consider in these sections the impact of the following significant considerations:
 Statutory Integrated Care System
 Covid Response
 Covid Restoration and Recovery

Impact on Health Equalities
The CCG (and predecessor organisation’s) has commissioned services where the costs of those
services was in excess of the funding available.
The ongoing risk is that the CCG continues to operate at a financial deficit and does not achieve its
statutory financial duties by delivering a balanced budget.
During the Covid Pandemic the “normal” CCG financial framework was substituted with a nationally
determined interim financial framework which resulted in the CCG forecasting a balanced financial
position for 2020/21. This was against an initial opening deficit of circa £65m for 2020/21 pre the
pandemic.
The national planning guidance has requested CCGs to prepare a 6 month financial plan covering the
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The CCG is unable to develop or deliver a balanced and
sustainable financial plan that reflects the commissioning
intentions and need to innovate

period April 21 to Sept 21 on the basis that the interim financial regime is maintained. The CCG is
currently forecasting a deficit against its notified 6 month allocation of circa £11.3m pending the final
submissions due on the 3 June 2021.
Until the system financial plans are finalised it is difficult to assess the forecast position for the CCG in
relation to the 2021/22 financial year.
What is understood is that there is likely to be a financial pressure in future years and CCGs should
continue to identify and implement all financial efficiencies within their remit to support the ongoing
delivery of services. The wider system transformation plans and associated financial benefits will be
developed via place boards as they take on ownership of the services as part of the White Paper reforms
being implemented in April 22.
There is a risk that in achieving financial sustainability there may be a detrimental impact on the other
strategic objectives of the CCG.
Key Controls (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Description
Internal / External Owner
Complete the national planning process for 2021/22
System finance group in place to develop financial reporting at
place level (Cheshire East & Cheshire West) to support place
ownership and understanding of financial challenges

Internal

L Risk

Internal

L Risk

Schemes of Reservation and Delegation (Standing Financial
Instructions) in place to support decision making across the
Internal
Executive Committee
CCG
Implemented a range of financial procedures to support robust
decision making i.e. Purchase Order System, Budget holder
Internal
Senior Finance Team
meetings, Contract Management
Programme Delivery Group to manage programme of work
that support the delivery of the national planning priorities and
Internal
N Robinson
CCG strategic objectives.
Active participant and ability to influence in development of
ICS financial framework (Member of the ICS Integration
External
L Risk
Financial Work )
Assurances (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)
Description
Internal / External
Owner
Governing Body approves financial plans submitted as part of
Internal
L Risk
the national planning process.
Any changes to or new commissioned services include
supporting detail around the finances and any financial impact
for the CCG is incorporated into the CCG financial plans. This
Internal
L Risk
in turn will report any improvement / or deterioration to the
financial position.
The CCG financial plans that are submitted to NHS England /
Improvement clearly identify the financial challenges and
Internal
L Risk
implications of achieving a balanced budget.
CCG delivers its finances in line with the plans submitted to
Internal
L Risk
NHS England / Improvement
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Mitigating Actions (Controls and Assurances)
Description
Owner
Detailed financial reporting on a monthly basis to the
L Risk
Governing Body, Finance Committee and budget holders.
Detailed financial reporting on a monthly and adhoc basis to
L Risk
NHS England / Improvement
Internal Audit plan to provide assurance on implementation of
GARC
key financial controls and
External Audit providing assurance of financial statements and
Grant Thornton
reporting
Finance committee seeks additional assurance on areas of
expenditure as determined by the committee via its annual
Finance Committee
workplan.
Gaps (Controls and Assurances) what additional measures should we seek?
Control or
Description
Owner
Assurance
Cheshire System Financial Recovery Plan
(FRP). The current FRP was scaled back
due to the Covid pandemic with only specific
collaboration at scale projects being
maintained. With the development of the
ICS a system wide FRP is required. The
challenges to developing and FRP include:
Assurance
L Risk
 Delays to planning guidance
 Unable to quantify financial
challenge
 System focused on Covid and
Recovery
 Development of ICS by April 22
Finalise 2021/22 H1 (6 month April - Sep)
financial plan in line with national
submissions
Complete 2021/22 H2 (6 months Oct - Mar)
in line with national planning guidance once
confirmed

Due by
March 2021
Ongoing
April 2021
July 2021
Ongoing

Due by

Ongoing

Assurance

L Risk

3 June 2021

Assurance

L Risk

tbc
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Strategic risk

Inability of providers and partners to effectively deliver the
standards of performance we have agreed with them, based on
national and local priorities
IF

Risk definition:

THEN
LEADING
TO

Our local providers are unable to deliver against agreed performance
standards
Services and performance will not continue to improve
A negative impact on patient outcomes and experience, increased
inequalities for our population and communities and increased scrutiny
on the local system from external regulators

Linked CCG Strategic Aim:

Patient outcomes and experience, financial sustainability and good
governance

Linked CCG Strategic
Objective:

Optimise progress against the delivery of NHS constitutional
standards.

Linked risks on operational
risk register (score over 15):

00011 - Need for additional MH support due to Covid-19
00090 - Elective (including Cancer and Diagnostics)
00091 - Urgent Care System (including ambulance and NHS111)
00092 - Primary Care (core contract and LES/PCN investment)
00093 - Community (including Place and PCN development)
00134 - Countess of Chester Patient Administration System (PAS) Migration to
Cerner.

CCG Risk appetite:

Moderate. The CCG has a ‘moderate’ risk appetite for this risk; this
means the CCG will accept some underperformance or impact on a
small number of patients a medium/moderate level of risk in this area

Risk Lead/Sponsor:
Neil Evans, Executive Director of Planning
and Delivery

Risk Owner (managerial lead):
Sue Milne, Head of Performance

Oversight Committee: Quality, Safeguarding and Performance Committee
Link to Contracting and Commissioning Intentions:
The Performance Team are involved in the full Commissioning Cycle and have a close relationship with the
Programme Teams and across directorates. Performance contributes directly with data, information and
advice for the development of the Programmes Plans and the CCG’s Operational Plan that inform the CCG
Contracting and Commissioning Intentions.

Date opened: 3 March 2021
RISK RATING

Date last reviewed:

3 March 2021

Likelihood

Impact

Risk Score

Target (Acceptable) Risk Score

4

3

12

Initial Risk Score (3rd March
2021)

5

4

20

Previous Risk Score

5

4

20

Current Risk Score

5

4

20

Trend
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Risk Treatment:

Inability of providers and partners to effectively deliver the
standards of performance we have agreed with them, based on
national and local priorities
Treat

Rationale for current score (why has it changed / not changed?)
Please consider the following elements in the rationale (Financial, Compliance, Regulatory/Quality Outcomes and Reputation)

Target Risk Score (where the risk would be tolerated):
Likelihood: 4 = Possible, NHS services were already challenged with increasing demand and an aging
population, therefore we expect some Constitutional/National targets will not be met even in a “normal” year,
particularly during challenging periods such as winter.
Impact: 3 = Moderate, the CCG has accepted some underperformance and/or impact on a small number of
patients for this area
Current Score:
Likelihood: 5 = Almost Certain, delays to elective and some cancer diagnostics and treatment have been
occurring for almost 12 months with the likelihood of harm increasing as waiting lists grow.
Impact: 4 = Major, we are not a provider and cannot cause direct harm to a patient, however, we have a
responsibility to ensure we work effectively to commission safe, high quality services and the capacity
required to meet demand or, as in this instance, to effectively reduce waiting lists.
Propose: Risk remains at 20 this quarter and should remain 20 until clear reductions in waiting lists
has been achieved
Situation leading to current score
- The COVID-19 Pandemic has led to long delays for non-urgent elective activity and a high level of 52 week
breaches of (c3800 March 2021) across our 3 local acute Trusts; Countess of Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust (COCH), East Cheshire NHS Trust (ECT) and Mid Cheshire Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust (MCHFT), with the majority of those, c3000, at COCH. This compares to 42 breaches in 2018/2019
and 23 in 2019/2020.
- Going into 2021/2020 performance remains well below national requirements in many areas, however
plans have been developed to resolve this and their impact will be measure monthly throughout 2021/2022
- Challenges with quality of care and risk of avoidable harm to referred patients and those already on
incomplete pathways lead to an impact on outcomes for patients, poor patient experience and may lead to
a reputational risk to the CCG if we are unable to contract and use enough capacity to meet the current
backlog, which may lead to increased complaints and litigation, this area of risk cross references with the
Governing Body Accountability Framework Risk reference GB21-04; “Failure of the CCG to assure the
quality of care of its commissioned services due to insufficient capacity and/or ineffective monitoring
systems”

Key Controls (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Description
KC01: Regional - The NHSE Local Area Teams for Cheshire and
Merseyside (C&M) are working on a sub region wide approach to
support trusts and maximise capacity to ensure equitable access to
services across the wider footprint. This is supported by weekly reports
to CCGs and Trusts and daily Gold Command calls.
KC02: Regional - Development of the Independent Sector Provider
(ISP) Procurement Framework to contract additional capacity to support

Internal/External GB Owner

External

Neil Evans

Both

Lynda Risk
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Inability of providers and partners to effectively deliver the
standards of performance we have agreed with them, based on
national and local priorities

“Phase 4” planning continues
KC03: Local - The CCG have regular meetings with Chief Executive
Officers, Medical Directors, Chief Operating Officers, Directors of
Nursing
KC04: Local - the two Cheshire Integrated Care Partnership members
meet regularly to review and share learning, support and mutual aid on
operational challenges.
KC05: Local - Through the Cheshire wide A&E Delivery Board the
Cheshire sub-systems (Central, Eastern and West) have now
developed plans for urgent care into 2021-22.
KC06: Local - The Mental Health Investment Standard plans are being
used to improve the local mental health offer and access to services

Internal

Neil Evans

External

Neil Evans

Both

Neil Evans

Both

Tracy Cole

Assurances (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)
Description

Internal / External

GB Owner

A01: A weekly Exec level Covid meeting is held to ensure all teams in
the CCG have the focus on the most pressing issues

Internal

Clare Watson

A02: Daily OPEL Reports are produced to update staff on the current
situation of urgent care and patient flow issues that is acted on daily

Internal

Neil Evans

A03: A weekly briefing is produced highlighting key issues, further
developments and progress on actions in place - updates on progress
and challenges are included in the Monthly Performance Report

Internal

Neil Evans

A04: The CCG have a monthly Recovery and Assurance Hub meeting
across all directorates to ensure all parts of the organisation are aware
of the latest position. As part of planning for 2021-22 the CCG
Programme Governance structure is being refreshed to ensure our
recovery planning is robust and appropriate governance in place

Internal

Neil Evans

A05: The Contracting team has a Risk Register for each provider.
Regular meetings with the C&M and GM Cancer Alliances to identify
capacity challenges and manage demand

Internal

Lynda Risk

A06: The sub-regional cell structure provides oversight of the current
operational pressures and works across providers to support
development of plans and facilitate mutual aid approaches.

External

Neil Evans

Gaps (Either in Controls and/or Assurances - what additional measures should we seek?)
Description
G01: There are a large number of
patient awaiting follow
up/Diagnostic follow up

Control or Assurance

Owner

Due by

New codes are being introduced
in 21/22 - these are mandatory for
trusts and Independent sector

Neil Evans

30th Sept 21
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GBAF21-08
Strategic risk

Inability of providers and partners to effectively deliver the
standards of performance we have agreed with them, based on
national and local priorities

appointments

providers (ISPs).

G02: waiting times are mapped
against capacity projections in the
21-22 recovery plans

The performance team monitor the
trusts against 2021/22 plans
Weekly and Monthly

G03: The Countess of Chester is
challenged in the recovery process
due to high volume of waits,
limitations of their outdated PAS to
manage the waiting lists and
migration to a new PAS over
summer 2021.

The Trusts is in an Enhanced
Assurance Process with the CCG
and NHS/I to support the
challenges as a system
A new risk (00134) has been
raised to reflect this

Neil Evans

31st Mar 22

Neil Evans

31st Mar22

Description

GB Owner

Due by

MA01: A Standard Operating Procedure has been developed in
assisting the Cheshire & Merseyside Gold Command to support and
build system resilience across the C&M footprint. It will aid
organisations when specific parts of the system are experiencing
pressure and need to request mutual aid.

Neil Evans

31st Mar22

MA02: The CCG scenario planning and analysis model was used for
system planning in 2021-22 and will be updated on a monthly basis to
monitor and manage recovery throughout 2021-22.

Neil Evans

31st Mar22

MA03: Revised Assurance Meetings established between Executive
Directors/Medical Directors of CCG and our main Providers to review
key metrics and performance/quality information/intelligence.

Neil Evans

31st Mar22

MA04: The ISP Procurement Framework includes ISPs that “deliver
elective acute services as typically delivered in hospital settings” and
will be in place until the end of 2022/23

Lynda Risk

31st Mar 23

MA05: Recovery and Assurance meetings are held with the 3 acute
trust and CWP, the CCG have a monthly Hub meeting across all
directorates to ensure all parts of the organisation are aware of the
latest position

Neil Evans

31st Mar22

MA06: The A&E Delivery Board chaired by the CCG continues to lead
cross health and care with modelling of demand and includes
commissioner and provider leads

Neil Evans

31st Mar 22

MA07:Revised plans are complete and will form the basis of
performance monitoring in 2021/22

Neil Evans

31st Mar22

MA08: The CCG Operational Planning and Programme Management
Office plans for 2021-22 are being revised to ensure key performance
and quality concerns are integrated into our plans and appropriately
delivered/monitored.

Neil Evans

31st Mar22

Mitigating Actions (Controls and Assurances)
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GBAF21-08
Strategic risk

Inability of providers and partners to effectively deliver the
standards of performance we have agreed with them, based on
national and local priorities

Summary of changes since last review
- Amendments to the Mitigating Actions section in order to reflect the progress from planning for
recovery to in-year restoration in 2021/22, all eight Mitigating Actions (MA01 to MA08) have been
updated.
- An draft risk has been raised for the COCH regarding the challenges faced on Elective Recovery,
including the migration of the Patient Administration (PAS) during July/August 2021 (see Gap:
G03)
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GBAF21-09
Strategic risk

Ineffective public/patient communication and engagement
arrangements and resource in place to secure diverse
representation, involvement and expertise throughout the
CCGs commissioning cycle and wider organisational strategy

The CCG does not have adequate arrangements and resource in
place to secure diverse representation, involvement and expertise
IF
throughout the CCG’s commissioning cycle and wider organisational
strategy
The CCG will not be able to ensure its work is relevant and responsive
to the Cheshire population. Nor will it be able to effectively
Risk definition:
THEN
demonstrate delivery of its statutory duty to involve the public in
commissioning or commitment to embed the residents’ voice in the
commissioning cycle.
Locally commissioned services that are not shaped by public
experience, insight and intelligence.
LEADING TO
Potential for exposure to formal review, judicial review and escalation
from health overview and scrutiny boards.
Equity and Equality in Health and Care
Linked CCG Strategic Aim:
Create a shared vision of health equality for Cheshire with our
residents including the diverse and seldom heard groups.

Linked CCG Strategic Objective:

Engage and co-produce commissioning strategy with our residents
including the diverse and seldom heard groups in the planning and
design of services.

Linked risks on operational risk
register (score over 15):
Open. The CCG has an ‘open’ risk appetite for this risk; this means
the CCG is willing to consider a higher level of risk in this area in
order to secure successful outcomes and meaningful reward/return
Risk Owner (managerial lead):
Risk Lead/Sponsor:
Jonathan Taylor
Tracey Cole,
Associate Director of Communications and Corporate
Executive Director of Strategy & Partnerships
Development
Oversight Committee: Strategic Commissioning

CCG Risk appetite:

Link to Contracting and Commissioning Intentions:
Date opened: 04/03/2021
Date last reviewed: 04/03/2021
RISK RATING
Likelihood
Impact
Risk Score
2
3
6
Target (Acceptable) Risk Score
2
4
8
Initial Risk Score (date opened)

Trend

8
8
8
Previous Risk Score (last reported)
2
4
8
Current Risk Score
Treat
Risk Treatment:
Rationale for current score (why has it changed / not changed?)
COVID-19 has impacted and limited how we can involve people and communities methods of
engagement and involvement. The CCG and its partners recognise that significant efforts and
resource are required to continue to positively and proactively address this shortfall, but recognise
that there is also a great opportunity to reach wider and further than ever before.
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Strategic risk

Ineffective public/patient communication and engagement
arrangements and resource in place to secure diverse
representation, involvement and expertise throughout the
CCGs commissioning cycle and wider organisational strategy

Face to face community engagement and outreach have largely not been possible due to the
restrictions that lockdown and social distancing restrictions have placed on all of us and there has
been a requirement for a digital-shift. This shift has impacted accessibility in different ways for
different groups – both positively and negatively.
Whilst COVID restrictions have caused us to regularly review, re-evaluate and reprioritise the
approaches set out in the CCG’s Engagement and Communications Strategy, they have not
stopped us involving people and communities in our commissioning.
In fact, the ongoing insights and learning from COVID have presented and accelerated new
opportunities to strengthen our involvement and partnership work – including notably with some of
our most underserved communities.
Key Controls (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Description
Internal / External Owner
Insight and Intelligence Report produced on a trimester basis

Internal

Development of some digital/online engagement and
participation options for local people, communities and
Internal
stakeholders
Temporary additional capacity has been brought in to help
coordinate system-wide engagement activity with marginalised
External
and vulnerable groups
System-wide communications cell established and led by the
CCG to co-ordinate communications campaigns between
External
NHS, Local Authority and Community Sector organisations
System-wide engagement and equality cell established and
led by CCG to co-ordinate engagement and outreach activity
External
between NHS, Local Authority and Community Sector
organisations
Work commenced with PCNs / ICPs to support involvement
activity – linking with patient representatives and community
External
sector at local level
Assurances (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)
Description
Internal / External
Regular feedback mechanisms from members, stakeholders
and community groups to ensure that they feel engaged with
Internal
and included.
Programme Management Office processes include gateway
review to ensure that commissioning plans feature full patient
Internal
and public engagement
Head of Communications, Marketing and Engagement
providing direction, education and training to staff in relation to
Internal
public and patient engagement.
Healthwatch Cheshire Reports shared with Exec Team and
Programme/Clinical Leads and built into Insight and
intelligence reports to inform commissioning cycle

Internal

Jonathan Taylor
Jonathan Taylor
Clare Watson
Jonathan Taylor

Jonathan Taylor

Jonathan Taylor

Owner
Jonathan Taylor
Jonathan Taylor
Jonathan Taylor

Jonathan Taylor
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GBAF21-09
Strategic risk

Ineffective public/patient communication and engagement
arrangements and resource in place to secure diverse
representation, involvement and expertise throughout the
CCGs commissioning cycle and wider organisational strategy

All commissioning programmes have a linked support staff
including named Comms and Engagement person per
programme.

Internal

Dedicated comms and engagement resource aligned to ICP to
support alignment and consistency in approach to
Internal
communication and engagement
Mitigating Actions (Controls and Assurances)
Description
Owner
Temporary additional capacity has been extended to continue
leadership system-wide engagement activity with marginalised
Jonathan Taylor
and vulnerable groups
Work with Healthwatch Cheshire to promote uplift of GP
registrations using GP access cards in communities experiencing
Jonathan Taylor
poverty and poor health outcomes.
Commissioned outreach activity delivered by the community
sector to engage people in underserved communities in order to
Jonathan Taylor
support them to connect with health promotion messages and
access to services
Involving People and Communities Microsite commissioned to tell
Jonathan Taylor
and update the story of engagement through 2020/21
Continue to work with system partners to develop and enhance
mechanisms for the involvement of people and communities in
Jonathan Taylor
commissioning at Integrated Care System and Place levels - and
with the work of our two Integrated Care Partnerships.
Gaps (Controls and Assurances) what additional measures should we seek?
Control or
Description
Owner
Assurance

Collaboration with Community Sector
partners and charities on a place
footprint
Further development of digital/online
engagement and participation options for
local people, communities and
stakeholders.
System-wide communications and
engagement plan for ICS/ICP roadmap
Development of Lived Experience Board
with Cheshire West ICP
Develop Patient Participation Group (PPG)
Network in Cheshire East Place

Jonathan Taylor
Jonathan Taylor

Due by
May
July

July
May
September

Due by

Control

Jonathan Taylor

June

Control

Jonathan Taylor

August

Assurance

Tracey Cole

August

Control

Jonathan Taylor

August

Control

Jonathan Taylor

August

Summary of changes since last review?
 Risk score remains the same.
 Updated narrative to reflect a number of areas of progress and new mitigations.
 Key developments include the delivery of a new ‘Involving People and Communities microsite and
work in progress plans to deliver new engagement mechanisms in each Place.
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GBAF21-10
Strategic risk

Lack of clinical leadership, involvement and expertise from the
CCGs member practices and system partners throughout the
commissioning cycle may lead to ineffective, inefficient, or
inappropriate decision making in the absence of clinical input
and broader clinical support

The CCG does not have adequate processes and resources for
clinical involvement in and leadership of CCG business and
commissioning considerations
There will be disenchantment and reduced confidence in the CCG
Risk definition:
THEN
from its member practices, local medical committee and external
regulatory bodies
Ineffective decision making not informed by clinical expertise and
LEADING TO experience, ineffective use of resources, priorities not aligned with the
needs of the population and clinical demand
Equity and Equality in Health and care
Linked CCG Strategic Aim:
IF

Linked CCG Strategic Objective: Embed clinical leadership in our ways of working.
Linked risks on operational risk
No direct link to a specific risk.
register (score over 15):
Open. The CCG has an ‘open’ risk appetite for this risk; this means
the CCG is willing to consider a higher level of risk in this area in
CCG Risk appetite:
order to secure successful outcomes and meaningful reward/return
Risk Owner (managerial lead):
Risk Lead/Sponsor:
Dr Sinead Clarke & Dr Andrew McAlavey,
Dr Sinead Clarke & Dr Andrew McAlavey,
Joint Medical Directors
Joint Medical Directors
Richard Burgess
Deputy Director - New Models of Care
Oversight Committee: Strategic Commissioning Committee

Date opened:

6 March 2021

RISK RATING

Date last reviewed:
Likelihood
Impact

19 May 2021
Risk Score

Target (Acceptable) Risk Score
Initial Risk Score (date opened)
Previous Risk Score (last reported)

2

4

8

2

4

8

2

4

8

Current Risk Score (19 May 21)

3

4

12

Trend

Treat
Risk Treatment:
Rationale for current score (why has it changed / not changed?)
Please consider the following elements in the rationale (Financial, Compliance, Regulatory/Quality Outcomes and Reputation)

The role of clinical leadership is critical to the success of a clinical commissioning group and the health
outcomes of its population. Clinical leadership is accessed through the CCG’s directly employed clinical
programme leads, its member practices and its wider clinical stakeholders, many of whom are within the
NHS provider landscape and clinical directors of the two Integrated Care Partnerships.
The current requirements for clinical representation within Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG’s) are
enshrined in the National Health Service (Clinical Commissioning Groups) Regulations 2012, supported
by other relevant documents such as the NHS England improvement and assessment framework for
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG’s) 2018/19 and the Clinical Leadership – a framework for action
2019.
Looking forward to the “White Paper for the Future of Health and Care” this strategic risk will need to
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GBAF21-10
Strategic risk

Lack of clinical leadership, involvement and expertise from the
CCGs member practices and system partners throughout the
commissioning cycle may lead to ineffective, inefficient, or
inappropriate decision making in the absence of clinical input
and broader clinical support

reflect a broadened out consideration of clinical leadership for a number of years in both “Places” in
Cheshire.
The CCG has, in its current role recognised the importance of clinical leadership roles across its two
Places and therefore has committed to the development of its 18 Care Communities and in doing so
pledged funding for clinical leadership roles over each of these care communities.
Current Score
Likelihood 2: The CCG has currently got in place effective clinical engagement that has been recognised
in a recent internal audit of clinical leadership. Clearly the need to focus on this through the impact of the
White Paper needs to be further understood and this score will reflect that work and the considerations
above. In reviewing this in May 2021 this position is still current and current focus is on ensuring
engagement in the right for a with Practices and partners.
Impact 4: The impact on not gaining access to clinical leadership and clinical advice when making key
decision is major. The lack of input from qualified sources when making commissioning decision would
result in loss of confidence, disrupted services and further impact on the sustainability of the system.
Key Controls (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Description
Internal / External Owner
The development of Membership Senates and Place
Membership meetings have been developed and delivered
Andrew Wilson with
during 2020/21. This is in addition to the full Membership
Internal
Phil Meakin
meeting and ensures there is significant opportunity for the
clinical voice to be considered and acted upon.
Looking forward to the “White Paper for the Future of Health
and Care” this strategic risk will need to reflect a broadened
out consideration of clinical leadership for a number of years in
both “Places” in Cheshire.
Sinead Clarke
Internal
The new GBAF process will allow consideration of information
Andre McAlavey
impacting on this Risk to be fully considered at the relevant
Committees and Membership meetings and reflected in an
updated GBAF strategic risk to Governing Body in June 2021.
Clinical Roles in the Governance structure:





GP Chair.
GP and Independent Governing Body members.
Joint Medical Directors and GP Clinical Leads in the
Clinical Directorate.
Executive Clinical roles in other Directorates such as
the ‘Designated’ and ‘Named’ Safeguarding GP’s and
qualified Nurses in the Quality, Patient Experience and
Safeguarding Directorate.

Attendance of Medical Directors at:

Internal

Matthew
Cunningham

Internal

Sinead Clarke
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GBAF21-10
Strategic risk

Lack of clinical leadership, involvement and expertise from the
CCGs member practices and system partners throughout the
commissioning cycle may lead to ineffective, inefficient, or
inappropriate decision making in the absence of clinical input
and broader clinical support

GB and sub GB meetings
CCG Covid Group Meetings
Assurances (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)
Description
Internal / External
An internal audit report was produced in February 2021 (a
review of the clinical leadership, voice and
governance, including the management of conflicts of interest),
has been undertaken as part of the 2020/21 Internal Audit
Plan. It summarised that the CCG has a good system of
internal control designed to meet the system objectives, and
that controls are generally being applied consistently.
The Governing Body and its Committees/ Sub-Committees all
include GP representation as part of membership.
A key engagement route to enable clinical leadership to the
CCG, the Membership Senate, was set up during 2020/21.
Audit testing also confirmed that clinical leadership and voice
was demonstrable in the minutes of the Governing Body and
its Committees/ Sub-Committees, and feedback from
stakeholders on clinical leadership and voice was positive.
Clinical Lead embedded in key Commissioning Programmes

Andrew McAlavey

Owner

Internal

Matthew
Cunningham

Internal

Matthew
Cunningham

Internal

Phil Meakin

Internal

Richard Burgess

There are processes in place to assess aspects of the
effectiveness of clinical leadership and voice such as individual
Performance Development Reviews, clinical stakeholder &
Matthew
Internal
CCG Executive meetings and a Committee Terms of
Cunningham
Reference Governance review reported to Governing Body in
December 2020.
Gaps (Either in Controls and/or Assurances - what additional measures should we seek?)
Control or
Description
Owner
Due by
Assurance
Multiple actions and
Looking forward to the “White Paper for the
engagement.
Future of Health and Care” this strategic risk
Initial Plan to be
will need to reflect a broadened out
outlined at Strategic
consideration of clinical leadership for a
Commissioning
number of years in both “Places” in Cheshire
Committee by May
and inform exactly the nature and focus of
2021. The focus is
this strategic risk
still ongoing to
Control and
Andrew Wilson
consult with ICP
The new GBAF process will allow
Assurance
leads on the most
consideration of information impacting on
effective fora for
this Risk to be fully considered at the
engaging on issues
relevant Committees and Membership
arising from the
meetings and reflected in an updated GBAF
planning guidance
strategic risk to Governing Body in June
and impacts from
2021.
White paper
proposals.
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GBAF21-10
Strategic risk

Lack of clinical leadership, involvement and expertise from the
CCGs member practices and system partners throughout the
commissioning cycle may lead to ineffective, inefficient, or
inappropriate decision making in the absence of clinical input
and broader clinical support

An internal audit report was produced in
February 2021 (a review of the clinical
leadership, voice and governance, including Control and
the management of conflicts of interest), has Assurance
been undertaken as part of the 2020/21
Internal Audit Plan.

Matthew
Cunningham with
multiple owners

Further develop appropriate skills, training
and development for specific GP and
Independent Governing Body members

Matthew
Cunningham

Control

Detailed timescales
to be agreed at
Governance and
Risk Committee and
shared. (From 24
March 2021) noted
that this has taken
place.
Ongoing and noting
the Governing Body
development
sessions that have
taken place

Mitigating Actions (Controls and Assurances)
Description

Looking forward to the “White Paper for the Future of Health and
Care” this strategic risk will need to reflect a broadened out
consideration of clinical leadership for a number of years in both
“Places” in Cheshire.

The role of the full-time Executive Clinical Director became a
vacancy in May 2020. The role has not been
replaced but duties have been performed by two part-time Joint
Medical Directors (formerly Associate Clinical Directors)
Covid-19 pandemic – the pandemic has impacted the operation of
some programme/project management controls supporting the
normal cycle of business. These
Controls were replaced by high-level review at the Senior Leadership
Team that included key clinical input. Executive GP Clinical Leads
were embedded in the projects.

Owner

Due by
Commence prior to
next Strategic
Commissioning
Committee and plan
future dates during
2021/22
Review at June 2021
Governing Body.

Sinead Clarke
Andrew McAlavey

The focus is still
ongoing to consult with
ICP leads on the most
effective fora for
engaging on issues
arising from the
planning guidance and
impacts from White
paper proposals

Tracey Cole

Complete and ongoing

Richard Burgess

Ongoing dates of
Programme Boards

Summary of changes since last review






The proposal is that the risk score remains the same at 8.
This relatively positive score reflects a positive reflection on the level of clinical leadership,
involvement and expertise into CCG work. There has been no degradation of this position since
March 2021.

The most recent focus has been on considering the most appropriate fora for engaging/listening
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to clinical leadership, involvement and expertise from outside of the formal CCG membership
structures. This is reflected in the detailed explanations of current controls, assurances, gaps

GBAF21-11
Strategic risk

Being unable to plan or have resources and procedures in
place to react and respond to the challenges a Pandemic
brings
IF

Risk definition:
THEN

The CCG doesn’t consider a number of impacts from a current or
future Pandemic on the services we commission, the population that it
serves, our stakeholders, our staff, our ability to deliver strategic
objectives and our financial position
Then there will be a potential adverse impact on health and care
provision. Some of these impacts are short term with the specific
strategic risk posed by Covid-19, but there will be longer term impacts
on the health economy from future Pandemics.

Impact on the CCG’s ability to meet some of its strategic objectives
along with ongoing impacts for the health and wellbeing of the
LEADING TO
Cheshire population
 Improved wellness in our Communities
 High quality services for everyone who needs care
Linked CCG Strategic Aims:
 Financial sustainability and good governance
 Equity and Equality in Health and care.
Linked CCG Strategic Objective: Links to all of our Strategic Objectives
00011- Need for additional MH support as a result of Covid-19
Need for additional MH support as a result of Covid-19
00067-Increased Recurrent Cost of Health Care System for
Cheshire Population due to Covid-19 Requirements
Linked risks on operational risk
00090-Covid - Elective Recovery & Assurance
register (score over 15):
00091-Covid – Urgent Care
00093-Covid – Community Health
00097-Staff fatigue
000111-Vaccine supplies not delivered to PCN sites
Risk Moderate - Tending always towards exposure to only modest
CCG Risk appetite:
levels of risk in order to achieve acceptable, but possibly
unambitious outcomes.
Risk Lead/Sponsor:
Risk Owner (managerial lead):
Clare Watson, Accountable Officer
Phil Meakin, Associate Director – Corporate Governance
Oversight Committee: Executive Team
Link to Contracting and Commissioning Intentions: The impact of this and future Pandemics has an
impact on the ability to deliver the Contracting and Commissioning Intentions. NHS Operational Planning
guidance will be reflective of the current pressures of the Covid-19 Pandemic. In addition, our partner’s
ability to deliver on these plans could be impacted by impact of current and future Pandemics.
Date opened:
Date last reviewed: 6 March 2021
Continued from 2020/21 GBAF
RISK RATING

Likelihood

Impact

Target (Acceptable) Risk Score

5

4

Initial Risk Score (21 March 2021)

5

4

20

Previous Risk Score

5

5

20

Current Risk Score

4

4

16

Risk Treatment:

Risk Score
20

Trend

Treat
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GBAF21-11
Strategic risk

Being unable to plan or have resources and procedures in
place to react and respond to the challenges a Pandemic
brings

Rationale for current score (why has it changed / not changed?)
Please consider the following elements in the rationale (Financial, Compliance, Regulatory/Quality
Outcomes and Reputation)
• Governing Body considered the risk score at the March 2021 meeting where a continued score of 20
was agreed. It is proposed that the target and actual score is now reduced to 16 to reflect the
controls, assurances, mitigating actions and learned experience from Covid-19.
• This proposed score reflects the certain likelihood and current experience of a Pandemic (4)) that
continues to have severe implications but an increased reflection that the NHS nationally, regionally
and locally has learned how to plan and allocate resources to react and respond to a pandemic. A
score of major (4) impact reflect that the impact of learning and experience of this current Pandemic
is reducing from catastrophic (5) to major (4) but reflects the continued impact on health services and
the significant impact this will continue to have on our communities.
• It may be possible by next quarter to review this target score to reflect the lived data and experience
from the Vaccination Programme, Flu Programme readiness and the adoption of learnings from
across the Cheshire and Merseyside system.
• This updated template reflects that there is now learning, infrastructure and channels in place to
respond to this and future Pandemics that can be ramped up according to need.
• The proposed score reflects the legacy of learning that the Cheshire system has experienced and is
able to draw upon in case of further waves of Covid-19 and/or future Pandemics. This learning
continues to inform our approach and readiness to this and future Pandemics.
• Health services will continue to be impacted by a surge in demand of presentations for activity that
was suppressed during recent waves of Covid-19 in the population.
• NHS Cheshire CCG continues to respond to the Covid-19 Pandemic in line with the requirements of
the NHS Major Incident Level 3 and this provides Assurance that the measures taken are considered
to have an optimal impact. The move to Level 3 signifies a move from a National to Regional
Command and Control approach to the Pandemic.
• There is still a large challenge for NHS services in relation to the recovery from Covid-19.
• The national Vaccination Programme is being successfully rolled out nationally, regionally and in
Cheshire.
• Clear proposals in relation to the Covid Commissioned Services that the CCG has responsibility for
have been reviewed and proposed to Governing Body.
• Strong engagement with stakeholders and partners in relation to system management of this current
Pandemic illustrate that the CCG is prepared and resilient to facilitate continued current and/or future
Pandemics.
• CCG continues to be fully engaged with Cheshire Local Resilience Forum and a whole public sector
approach to recovery from this Pandemic.
Key Controls (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Description
Internal / External Owner
NHSE/I command and control structure being followed and
delivered locally. Now includes successful Programme
Management of Vaccination roll out.
The establishment of a CCG Incident Management Team
(IMT) that has a clear command structure has developed into a
CCG Covid Recovery Group that meets twice a week.

Internal

Tracey Cole

The CCG Covid Recovery Group has a structure that reflects
the directives and actions that need to be delivered by each of
the CCG Directorates and the importance of the Vaccination
Programme. This has been reflected in the Terms of
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Strategic risk

Being unable to plan or have resources and procedures in
place to react and respond to the challenges a Pandemic
brings

Reference.
The continuation of documentation that records key actions,
key decisions, risks and assurance information with internal
auditors.
Report to Governing Body through the Accountable Officer
report or a dedicated agenda item as appropriate.
A Vaccination Delivery Programme for Cheshire has been
facilitated by the CCG to manage and support the
Internal
implementation and monitoring of the Vaccination Programme
with all Cheshire System Partners engaged and involved.
Accountable Officer and Exec Directors have been the lead
NHS partner in Cheshire and Warrington Local Resilience
Forum (LRF). This includes attendance at the
External
LRF Strategic Control Group
LRF Recovery Cell
LRF Vaccination Delivery Group
Accountable Officer has a minimum of three times a week calls
External
with NHSE/I Regional Team.
The continuation of a CCG Coordination Centre that is now
open 8.00am – 6.00pm Monday to Friday and 8.00-5.00pm on
Saturday and Sunday that is able to receive information from
Internal
regulators, primary care, stakeholders and staff.
NHSE&I have now confirmed that this only needs to be
available from 9am-5pm Monday-Friday from 3 May.
Effective Communications and Engagement strategy to cover
Primary Care, Stakeholders and staff with the use of
daily/weekly bulletins and webinars.
Internal
This continues with less frequency to reflect the reduced
requirement. The infrastructure and channels are in place to
increase if required.
Involvement in the Cheshire Local Resilience Forum (LRF) that
is chaired at a strategic level by NHSE/I by the Accountable
External
Officer and Executive Directors that focuses on reset and
recovery.
The Governing Body meeting and all Governing Body subInternal
committees are currently being held virtually.
Attendance at Local Authority Health Protection Boards
External
The CCG Covid Group will continue to review the optimal
Internal
shape of the Pandemic response team.
CCG lead System Flu Group has been set up to ensure an
Internal and
effective flu campaign.
External
Assurances (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)
Description
Internal / External
Information that highlights performance of the Cheshire system
against the national targets of the Vaccination Programme has
been positive to date.
Internal

Tracey Cole

Clare Watson

Clare Watson

Phil Meakin

Jon Taylor

Clare Watson
Matthew
Cunningham
Paula Wedd
Tracey Cole
Neil Evans
Owner
Tracey Cole
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GBAF21-11
Strategic risk

Being unable to plan or have resources and procedures in
place to react and respond to the challenges a Pandemic
brings

In addition every CCG Covid Group reviews a report of key
information that is also shared by and with the Local
Authorities.

Phil Meakin

Updates are provided for Governing Body assurance in either
the Accountable Officer report or through dedicated agenda
items.
All NHSE/I requests for Pandemic related information and
action have been logged and enacted. These have seen some
significant changes to service provision in Cheshire, many at
very short notice.
1. COVID test requests for key workers processed with
Cheshire Hospitals = approx. 3,575
2. Co-ordination Centre Action Log Queries (not related to
tests) = individual 1900 email queries including approx.
620 NHSE Updates and Guidance emails. These
individual queries resulted in over. 5000 email
correspondences
Internal Auditors, Mersey Internal Audit Agency (MIAA) have
developed an audit tool and checklist being used by the
Governance and Audit Committee to assure our governance
arrangements. Including a finance assurance approach.
Compliance to NHSE/I requests for Situation Reports that have
been requested.
There have been up to 45 members (not all working full time or
at the same time on COVID-19) of CCG staff working on the
incident response as part of their role at various points in time.

Internal

Phil Meakin

External

Neil Evans

Internal

Phil Meakin

Since the last Governing Body update the majority of staff
have returned to their day to day roles. The ability to manage
this flexibility successfully gives Assurance on responsiveness.
CHC assessments and reviews have returned and a recovery
plan has been developed to manage and monitor this.
Internal

Karen Smith

The CHC Team have successfully met the recovery targets
required from NHE&I
We currently consider that there is minimal impact to our CCG
business continuity due to the social distancing regime that
has been implemented. In conjunction with our flexible
working policy negligible net hours have been lost across our
whole workforce.

Internal

Matthew
Cunningham

The CCG’s Smarter Ways of Working Group is managing the
nature of how CCG Teams and staff return to the office safely
and with regard to staff welfare.
Robust communication channels have been set up to provide

Internal

Jon Taylor
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GBAF21-11
Strategic risk

Being unable to plan or have resources and procedures in
place to react and respond to the challenges a Pandemic
brings

information to staff, primary care colleagues and stakeholders
that seek to facilitate collaboration and a combined system
response.
This continues. Frequency of communications has reduced
according to need but the infrastructure and channels are in
place to increase if required.
Full presentations on Covid-19 and the CCG response have
been received by the Governing Bodies.
Updates are provided for Governing Body assurance in either
the Accountable Officer report or through dedicated agenda
items.

Internal

Accountable Officer and Executive Team attendance at the
following groups gives oversight and perspective of a larger
and related geography:
 LRF Strategic Control Group
 LRF Recovery Cell
 LRF Recovery Sub Groups
 LRF Vaccination Delivery Group

Internal

From the 29 April 2021 - All LRF agencies were in agreement
that Strategic Recovery and Coordination Group take over coordination of the major incident from the Strategic Coordination
Group. This provides Assurance over accountability within the
LRF structure. The AO is a member of this. NHSE&I are also
represented.

External

Tracey Cole

Clare Watson
Lynda Risk
Tracey Cole
Paula Wedd

Clare Watson

All NHS organisations continue to work together to respond to
the Pandemic and is the product of partnership working across
Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STP)/
Clare Watson
Integrated Care Systems (ICS), with clear triangulation
Neil Evans
between commissioner and provider activity and performance
External
Tracey Cole
plans. The CCG teams are working with partners and
Lynda Risk
providers on all aspects of the response to the Phase 3 letter.
Paula Wedd
The Accountable Officer and Executive Team are linked into
these meetings.
The CCG lead Flu Group has worked well with all NHS and
Local Authority partners to deliver an effective flu season and
Internal and
one that we can learn from for future years. Recent
Neil Evans
External
information received shows that Cheshire has performed well
amongst peers.
Gaps (Either in Controls and/or Assurances - what additional measures should we seek?)
Control or
Description
Owner
Due by
Assurance
The Vaccination Programme seeks to

Control and

Tracey Cole

July 2021 and
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GBAF21-11
Strategic risk

Being unable to plan or have resources and procedures in
place to react and respond to the challenges a Pandemic
brings

ensure that access to the vaccine is
promoted to all communities and groups.
Through the Vaccination Group and our
Partners the CCG will continue to manage
and monitor this
Taking the lessons we have learned from the
current Flu and Vaccines Programme and
how to use these in future Public Health
campaigns for 2021/22.
A “learnings group” workshop has taken
place that considered learnings from both
Flu and Vaccines Group and learnings have
been shared. Key recommendations will
help inform both the next flu season and
next seasonal plan
The CCG Covid Group continues to monitor
business critical functions and impact on the
CCG Operational Plans to make sure that
the CCG’s response to this Pandemic is
optimal.
The impact of Covid on all NHS
organisations, including the CCG has been
significant and it has had an impact on the
workload of CCG staff

Assurance

Control

possibly beyond this

April 2021 for future
deployment. This
Directors of Public
deadline has been
Health
achieved
Neil Evans

Assurance

Clare Watson

Updated Outbreak Plans to reflect learnings
from Covid-19 for future Pandemics
including the importance of leading and
providing immediate public accountability.
Developing the mechanism for this to be
deployed in similar future Pandemic
situations.

June 2021 for
communication to
stakeholders

Ongoing

From 1 April
Ongoing

Control

Phil Meakin
Clare Watson

The CCG Covid Group has updated its
Terms of Reference on 14 May 2021 to
reflect that it will receive updates through a
standing agenda item. This will include
updates from Health Protection Boards.
Chance to inform Sub-Regional central and
Control
Government planning
Mitigating Actions (Controls and Assurances)
Description
The Vaccination Programme has updated its workstreams and
attendance at Steering Groups to ensure continued adherence
to the national Vaccination roll out and the particular needs of

1 July
Local Health
Resilience
Partnership (C&M)
workshop on
Pandemic
Emergency
Preparedness
Resilience and
Response.

Clare Watson

Ongoing through
LRF Group

Owner

Due by

Tracey Cole

Delivered and
Ongoing
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GBAF21-11
Strategic risk

Being unable to plan or have resources and procedures in
place to react and respond to the challenges a Pandemic
brings

our population.
Taking action to illustrate public and immediate accountability
related to leading the Covid Programme continues to be taken
by Governing Body GP, Accountable Officer and Executive
Team being part of local accountable groups such as the;
 Local Authority Outbreak Boards
 Local Authority Overview and Scrutiny Committees
 CCG Governing Body public sessions

Clare Watson

The CCG Covid Group will continue to review the optimal
shape of the Pandemic response team. This now includes an
updated On Call pack that reflects the resilience needed to
deliver a large Vaccination Programme.

Tracey Cole

The Local Resilience Forum (LRF) has worked together on a
sub-regional Recovery Plan. The CCG has been involved in
its development. The Accountable Officer and Exec Team are
linked into this work.

Clare Watson

Local Authorities have been asked to update their Outbreak
Plans during March 2021. Though attendance at the Health
Protection Boards the CCG will gain an understanding of how
this may impact on current and future Pandemic planning and
management.

17 March 2021
This has been
actioned and will be
moved to Assurance
section once it has
been in use
successfully for 3
months.
17 March 2021 and
then to be developed
into ongoing plan.
This continues to be
the case as
described above
31 March 2021

Paula Wedd

NHS National Level 4 Major Incident. This national position
directs and informs our response.
Since the last report the latest level is a National Level 3 Major
Incident. This continues to inform our response.
Clarity provided by the CCG Covid Group in a report to
Governing Body over the Covid related Commissioned
services that are required to meet the needs of the population.

Ongoing

The CCG Covid
Group has updated
its Terms of
Reference on 14
May 2021 to reflect
that it will receive
updates through a
standing agenda
item. This will
include updates from
Health Protection
Boards.

Phil Meakin

Ongoing – end to be
determined

Neil Evans

18 March 2021

Summary of changes since last review?
 A proposed score of 16 is proposed for the new current score and target score (subject
to Exec Committee confirmation)
 It is proposed that a reduction in the “target score” be reviewed in July/August 2021 to
reflect the lessons learned and lived experiences to date of all Controls, Experiences,
Gaps, and Mitigating Actions.
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 The NHS Major Incident Level has reduced from 4 to 3

APPENDIX B
NHS CHESHIRE CCG Operational Risk Register as at 21st May for Risks with a score of 15+
Introduction to the process
 Each Committee has a designated lead that is responsible for owning and reporting on risks that are assigned to that Committee.
 Leads review the risks with their Committees once a month at the Committee meetings.
 Following Committee meetings any alterations to the risk register are noted by the leads and emailed to the Risk Operations
Team lead who updates the Risk Register.
 Risks are reviewed formally and in detail at Senior Leadership Team meetings once a month.
Overview
 This is a snap shot to illustrate the risks on the Risk Register with a score of 15+. This is taken from the risk report of 21st May
2021.
 The Risk Register is a fluid document as committees report to the Operational Risk team at regular intervals throughout the
month.
 This snap shot is to give Governing Body members context around Operational Risks and how they are recorded
 Following the Senior Leadership Team meetings, any alterations are made by the Risk Operation Team lead to the Risk Register
and this is then presented at the Executive Team meeting.
 Any feedback, actions or recommendations from the Executive Team meeting are given to the Risk operations team and leads.
Next Steps
 The Risk Register is due to be updated end of week commencing 7th Jun
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NHS CHESHIRE CCG Operational Risk Register
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GOVERNING BODY
17 JUNE 2021

Agenda item 4.3

Title
Quarter 2 commissioning of community capacity in support of COVID-19
response and recovery
Author
Contributors
Jacki Wilkes - Associate Director Urgent
and Emergency Care

Dan McCabe, Senior Commissioning Manager,
Cheshire East Council
Lee Calvert, Senior Manager – Hospitals &
Integration, Cheshire West & Chester Council
Alison Swanton, Director of Service Delivery,
Cheshire West Integrated Care Partnership
Karen Burton, Urgent Care Performance
Manager.
Helen Thorniley-Jones, Urgent Care
Performance Manager.
Andy McGivern, Associate Director of
Performance and Business Intelligence
Rebecca Banks, Clinical Lead Urgent and
Emergency Care
Sam Lacey, Head of Quality (Care Sector &
Independent Sector)

Report Reviewed by (Committee/Team/Director plus Finance if applicable)
Neil Evans, Director of Planning and Delivery, NHS Cheshire CCG
Lynda Risk, Executive Director of Finance and Contracting

Date submitted

10 June 2021

Key Issues and considerations
This report seeks approval from the Governing Body to continue to provide investment in
additional community based capacity to support meeting current demands for urgent and
emergency care and to maintain our COVID pandemic response and the recovery of elective
care services through Quarter 2 of 2021-22.
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Delivery of CCG’s duties / strategies / aims / objectives
NHS Cheshire CCG is committed to working with partners to ensure that the people of
Cheshire are able to access consistently good care.
As the COVID-19 pandemic moves into a ‘recovery’ phase, it is timely to review all short term
commitments to ensure continuation of patient safety and value for money.

Reason for consideration by the committee / governing body
It is important that the Governing Body has visibility and understanding of NHS Cheshire
CCG’s financial commitment to the ongoing support services that were commissioned a part
of the COVID-19 response. Whilst a number of the services are due to be ‘stepped’ down with
clear exit plans, there are some services whereby a financial commitment is required.

Financial Approval
As described in the paper the costs incurred for community bed based support are expected to
be covered through the Hospital Discharge Fund allocation.
The costs of hot hubs have been included in the CCG financial plan.
The CCG has not received its financial allocation for quarter 3 onwards which is normally used
by CCGs to set their annual financial plan for 2021/22.
Therefore, any commitments made for future investment will be subject to approval by the
Governing Body but may present a financial risk for the CCG to manage. Future options
around potential mitigations of the financial risk will be continually explored and would include:
 Including any related Covid costs within the 2021/22 financial plans which are submitted
to the Governing Body and NHSE/I
 Seek to gain national, or regional, funding support for these schemes.
 Identify options once the financial framework and allocations are clarified for 2021/22
The impact of the financial risk could result in the CCG not meeting its statutory financial
targets of delivering a balanced budget.

Stakeholder engagement and outcome (if applicable)
This is a Q1 extension to existing services only; existing providers and Cheshire partners have
reviewed and approved onward development of the request:
 Cheshire System Flow group partners during May/June 2021
 Cheshire A&E Delivery Board 09/06/21

Conflicts of Interest Consideration (if applicable)
None

Report / Paper history
All supporting reports (appendices) and the proposals contained within have been considered
by a range of stakeholders prior to presentation to the Governing Body.
A&E Delivery Board, Cheshire System Flow Group
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Report / Paper review and next steps
Required funding to be agreed by NHS Cheshire CCG Governing Body.
Implementation and exit plans will be developed and implemented by the relevant programme
managers in collaboration with partners and providers.

Governing Body Assurance Framework
GBAF20-04 Capacity to meet the health needs of the population
GBAF20-09 Covid-19 pandemic response

Recommendation(s)
The Governing Body is asked to:
1. Agree to accept the risk of a shortfall in funding from the Cheshire & Merseyside
Enhanced Discharge Fund, with the maximum risk being the full spend of the extended
discharge schemes at a cost of £913,337
2. Approve the ongoing funding of Primary Care Hot Hubs at a cost of £275,634, which is
included in the CCG Financial Plan for the first half of 2021-22
3. Agree to scale back the existing Designated Setting onto a retainer arrangement
pending greater clarity on the likely impact of the Delta variant. Should the unit need to
be “stood up” the Covid Executive Meeting would have delegated approval to make this
decision and report this to the Governing Body.
4. Note and endorse the next steps to prepare to receive further proposals regarding long

term plans, and associated funding, for embedding Home First, and the requirements
of the Hospital Discharge Policy.

Appendices: Available on request
Appendix 1

Q1 Monitoring summary
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BACKGROUND / CONTEXT
1.1 INTRODUCTION
There continues to be significant pressure on the urgent and emergency care system as a
result of a rise in demand in the previous two months. All three local Trusts are seeing A&E
attendances well in excess of pre Covid levels with levels of bed occupancy remaining high.
A&E performance in May, and the first two weeks of June has deteriorated, (the performance
figure is the percentage of A&E attendees being seen within 4 hours). The performance target
is 95% and anything below increases the potential patient safety risk (please see figure 1
below).
The three Cheshire Trusts are the lower end of Cheshire & Merseyside and National rankings
for A&E Performance. There has also been an increase in patients waiting over 12 hours to be
admitted, of which 24% were mental health admission delays.
Figure one: A&E 4 hour wait performance



After an initial success in securing adequate Pathway 1 domiciliary care during the
pandemic there is an increasing challenge to maintaining flow out of hospital, due to a
reduction in capacity within this market. With the easing of lockdown there is believed
to be a movement of staff back to better paid hospitality, travel and entertainment jobs.
Delayed discharges will prevent flow across the hospital resulting in gridlocked A&E
departments unable to meet an increasing front door demand and patients waiting for
admission.



The evidence gathered during Q1 supports the outcomes predicted in relation to
improved flow through the urgent care system. It further suggests there is a potential to
reduce capacity in bed based services in favour of a significant increase in capacity for
pathway one which supports people in their own homes. Place partners have developed
transitional plans to deliver this change. Funding has been requested for the bed base
but will transfer to pathway 1 provision as the plans operationalise.



We are seeing unprecedented demands for mental health care and a lack of available
inpatient beds resulting in 12 - 24 hour trolley waits in A&E departments and the
placement of patients in out of area care, both of which leads to poor patient outcomes
and experience which has a detrimental impact on the wellbeing of both staff and the
person waiting for care. In 2020-21 approximately 400-500 patients per month attended
A&E with mental health issues, in April 2021 alone there were 600 attendances .
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All three local Trusts are progressing with their elective and cancer recovery
programmes to reduce the extended waiting lists/times that resulted from the pandemic
leading to a prioritisation of urgent care needs. The current pressures on urgent care
services are presenting a potential risk to the progress being made in this programme.



In addition to the recently identified ‘Delta’ variant, the latest public health data is
predicting a significant rise (20-50% increase) in respiratory conditions over the summer,
particularly in under 5’s with symptoms similar to those of COVID-19. Many of these
children will need face to face assessments - iPublic Health England modelling on the
impact of an increase in cases could commence August 2021, peak in November and
last throughout the winter period.



In March 2021 the CCG’s Governing body agreed to support the continuation of the
Home First Model for quarter 1 (Q1). This allowed time to identify the capacity required
to fully implement the home first model in accordance with National Guidance and best
practice. The home first model provides a focus on timely supported discharge, ensuring
patients are assessed and cared for in the least restrictive environment which greatly
improves patient outcomes and optimises the flow through hospital



The primary care Hot Hubs have been established in response to a nationally published
standing operating procedure (SOP). This provides a safe environment for people with
COVID like symptoms to be assessed. This SOP is due for review in line with the
COVID road map on June 21 2021. Given the recent public health predictions of
increased respiratory demand and the existence of the new Delta COVID -19 variant
there is a strong clinical view that hot hubs should be retained into quarter 2 and
possibly beyond if required, this is supported by high utilisation rates for these services
in recent weeks. Detailed options appraisal available on request.

1.2 PROPOSALS
Home First In line with the mandated Hospital Discharge Policyii the Discharge to Assess
(Pathway 1 & Pathway 2) requires continual review and support to ensure the need for care is
met and the flow through hospital services is maintained.
Pathway 1 (home with support)
Support to recover at home; able to return home with support from health and/or social care.
The proposal is to continue to work with Cheshire East and Cheshire West and Chester
Councils to deliver the home first model throughout Q2 as follows:


Councils to continue to fund packages of care to support pathway 1 discharges



Agree a trusted assessment process to review packages of care and reduce support
where no longer required allowing the additional capacity to be fully utilised
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Explore opportunities to build on the ‘blended’ approach to Domiciliary care provision
with health and care employed staff working with agencies to provide addit ional capacity



Review assessment criteria and processes to increase the number of people supported
to return home and move resources from bed capacity (pathway 2) into pathway 1

Case study
Mrs J who was discharged home with 4 x double handed calls per day (all calls were one hour long) from
Ellesmere Port Hospital (56hrs per week package of care).
As per the Home First Process a referral was made to Hospital Assessment Team upon discharge so that
the lady could have her long term needs assessed once at home and not whilst in hospital as would have
happened previously.
The Practice manager triaged and found the case appropriate for allocation to an Occupational
Therapist (OT), OT First approach, and Social Care Assessor (SCA) to co-work the case to assess
whether the client ‘s needs could be managed differently as the package of care (POC) was very large.
The SCA focused on the Care Act Assessment and the OT focused on the specialist moving and handling
intervention required - working with the client, family and agency carers to reduce the double handed
care where possible –to single handed care.
The OT offered various staged video assessments via Teams to the client, carers and family – offering
advice on the use of equipment and technique. The OT also worked with the agency to understand the
benefits of single handed care and how it can be achieved for Mrs J. By the OT implementing a
reablement approach and grading activity over a few weeks’ time, the client’s needs were able to be
managed by having single handed calls only.
The family felt they were also in a better position to continue offering support as one family member
could visit at a time.
The Home Assessment Team therefore reduced the 56hrs per week POC to a 14hrs per week
maintenance package after 3 weeks of hospital discharge.

Pathway 2 (community bed discharge to assess)
Rehabilitation or short term care in a 24 hour bed-based setting.
People’s length of stay in a hospital bed decreases due to longer-term assessments taking
place in a more appropriate situation and place. Evidence suggests this should reduce
deconditioning and improve outcomes significantly since 10 days in hospital (acute or
community) leads to the equivalent of 10 years ageing in the muscles of people over 80 iii.
In order to continue to reduce length of stay in hospital and assess care needs in the least
restrictive environment the out of hospital bed capacity with its wrap around GP and therapy
support will need to continue albeit on a slightly reduced requirement.
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Case study:
Reablement and East Cheshire Health & Social care services have worked closely during the
past twelve months to support a discharge to assess process and minimise length of stay for
those who do not meet the criteria to reside in an acute hospital bed. The inpatient therapists
have taken on a case management role for pathway 1 patients, this has aided faster
assessment and flow and where reablement care is readily available; it prevents increased
length of stay and supports people to recover at home. This has reduced duplication and
streamlined the assessment process ensuring the right care for our patients is received in the
right place building on the ' Home First Approach'. Working collaboratively across the system
has had a positive impact and seen a reduction in reliance on using community bed provision.
The Proposal is that the CCG continue to commission a reduced number of out of hospital
discharge to assess pathway 2 beds (Table 1) and, in accordance with aims of pathway 1 ,
monitor usage and reduce capacity where possible.
Table 1 details the additional 2020/21 COVID winter surge bed base capacity for pathway 2,
the agreed reduction in the community bed base for quarter 1 and the proposed capacity for
quarter 2.
Table 1
2020/21 Additional Block Contract Covid Surge Beds
Block
Contract
Beds
Locality
Care Home
Central
Discharge to Assess

Clarendon Court
Newton Court
Church House

Discharge to Assess
Discharge to Assess
Sub Total
East
To replace repurposed beds
Weston
Aston
Park
Ward
Discharge to Assess
Hope Green
Discharge to Assess
Carmel Lodge
Discharge to Assess
The Rowans
Discharge to Assess
Windmill St Flat
Central & East
Discharge to Assess
Weston Park
Sub Total
Central East & West
Designated Setting
Eden Mansions
Sub Total
West
Discharge to Assess
Deewater Grange
Discharge to Assess
Oaklands

2021/22 Agreed Quarter 1

Apr
Central

May

2021/22 Proposal Quarter 2

Jun

July
Central

Aug

Jun

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

2
6
18

2
0
12

2
0
12

2
0
12

2
0
12

2
0
12

2
0
12

16
2
2
5
1

16
0
0
4
1

16
0
0
4
1

16
0
0
4
1

16
0
0
4
1

16
0
0
4
1

16
0
0
4
1

14
40

0
21

0
0
21
21
Central East & West
5
3
3
5
3
3

0
21

10
10

0
0
21
21
Central East & West
5
5
5
5

12
6
18
86

12
0
12
50

12
0
12
50

East

East

12
0
12
50

12
0
12
48

3
3

12
0
12
48

12
0
12
48

Designated setting


Whilst there is no longer any patients requiring step down COVID positive care, there is a
continued risk of another surge which would present a significant challenge to Cheshire
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The local strategy for retaining a designated setting has been considered with the option to
protect 3 beds for Cheshire utilising a retainer approach. This option provides a cost effective
solution to the estates challenges we have in providing areas where patients can be
segregated and can be reviewed on a monthly basis.
The proposal for Q2 is to adopt a retainer agreement at a reduced total cost £33,514 - for
the period 1st July to the 30th September 2021, with a reduction in bed numbers to three. At
which time, the capacity should be revisited to reflect the local COVID case rates and in
consultation with system partners. The beds will not be utilised unless there is a surge in Covid
cases when the bed base will be opened and the cost will include the wrap around support
including GP cover. If this contingency was needed this will see the cost pressure of £40,776
per month for 3 beds, with a potential spend of £122,328 for the whole of Q2.
Primary Care Hot Hubs
The purpose of the Hot Hubs is to meet the requirements of the nationally mandated General
Practice Standard Operating Protocol (SOP) ensure a planned approach to enable safe care
for people with COVID like symptoms as follows:








to review people (adults & children) with potential infection of Covid-19 identified as
requiring clinical assessment
where non face to face means have been exhausted, to review people with potential
infection of Covid-19 in person
to review patients with potential infection of Covid-19 or known Covid-19 infections who
require a face to face review for other health conditions whilst they are still infectious
to maximise self-care and ensure the maximum number of patients are cared for in the
community both in terms of “routine” primary care activity and also care of patients with
suspected Covid-19
Integration between primary, secondary and community care in the assessment and
care of patients

The Proposal for hot hubs following a review of options (available on request) is to continue to
provide this service into Quarter 2 until the national guidance is published after June 21st and
the General Practice Standing Operating Procedure is revised to allow Covid symptomatic
patients to be seen in practice alongside other patients. During this time there will be weekly
monitoring of activity by the Integrated Care Partnerships with NHS Cheshire CCG. This
position has been revised in recent weeks in reflection of a significant growth in patient need,
reflective of the Delta variant and paediatric respiratory cases.

1.3 QUALITY
An enhanced level of quality assurance through the application of a quality schedule (a series
of quality indicators and measures) will be put in place for each contract to complement the
existing quality assurance process jointly undertaken with the CCG and two local authorities.
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3.5 Contract monitoring between partners will be initiated at the start of the contracts. The oversight
arrangements will be as follows:


Monthly contract and performance meeting focusing on the operational delivery and
quality of care of within the care home



Monthly enhanced monitoring meetings with Quality Leads from the CCG, CEC and the provider
to monitor the quality of care and safety of residents in the whole home utilising the Quality
Schedule and self-reported incident reporting.

A collaborative commissioning approach will be initiated at the start of each contract and will
continue throughout the contract period – This will be in the form of regular partnership
meetings with representatives from the following organisations:
 NHS Cheshire CCG – Performance and Quality
 Cheshire East Council – Commissioning/Contracts and Social Worker
 Cheshire West and Chester Council– Commissioning/Contracts and Social Worker
 Provider Care Homes – Care Home Manager & Deputy Manager
 The three Cheshire Acute Trust’s and Integrated Care Partnerships – Management of
beds & staffing
 General Practice medical cover
 Cheshire & Wirral Partnership FT – Infection Prevention & Control

FINANCE
In Quarter 1 the Governing Body approved a £1,039,956 budget to support COVID recovery
and restoration through commissioning Additional Bed Based Capacity in order support
discharge and flow throughout the system during the pandemic, in line with the nationally
mandated Hospital Discharge Policy.
Additionally, £296,595 was agreed in order to provide the COVID schemes: Hot Hubs, Virtual
Wards & Pulse Oximetry. Subsequently the government agreed to continue the Enhanced
Discharge Fund and CCG direct funding was not required.
The current estimated CCG spend for Q1 (which has not yet ended) against agreed proposals
is £1,165,131 of a £2,451,567 whole system spend.
The Enhanced Discharge Funding is capped for the first half of 2021-22 at £27,000,000 for the
whole of Cheshire & Merseyside Integrated Care System (ICS). A pro-rata of this by
population for Cheshire would be £7,830,000, however the process for allocation is currently
being finalised with the ICS.
The projects proposed to continue for Q2 continue to mitigate the COVID risks and support
discharge and flow throughout the system. The cost of this is now mitigated by the Hospital
Discharge Funding and the funding request to Governing Body is to note that whilst it is
expected that the funding would cover the costs we incur that there is a risk that our allocation
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from Cheshire & Merseyside ICS doesn’t meet our total expenditure. (See appendix 1)
investment).
The maximum cost of the hot hubs, £275,634, has already been included in our financial plan
for the first half of the year. Any opportunity to scale this service back would release savings to
the CCG bottom line financial position.
Table 2 shows the total system investment to maintain services in Quarter 2 with the CCG
investment in the first column.
Q2 HOSPITAL DISCHARGE SCHEMES
Locality

CCG cost

Local authority cost

Providers

East

£561,731

£458,921

£121,000

West

£229,278

£517,994

£203,041

Designated settings*

£122,328*

£0

£0

£913,337

£976,915

£324,041

Subtotal

Q2 COVID SCHEMES (Primary care Hot Hubs)
CCG cost

Local authority cost

Providers

£97,712

£0

£0

Mid

£82,200

£0

£0

West

£95,722

£0

£0

£275,634

£0

£0

Total CCG

£1,188,971

Rest of System

£1,300,956

Share

47%

Share

53%

Total System Risk

£2,489,927

Locality
East

Subtotal

*The retainer for the designated setting is £33,514; for full use of the beds in the event of an
outbreak and return to designated setting, the cost would be £122,328, which is the total
risk. If this was required it is proposed it would be approved through the Executive Covid
Committee and reported to Governing Body.

3.

PROPOSED NEXT STEPS






Working through the place based Cheshire System Flow Groups and the Better Care
Fund (BCF) Governance Group identify a long term financial framework to support
Home first.
Develop and implement an urgent action plan to increase capacity to support pathway 1,
including review of assessment criteria and a process for an early review of need to
appropriately reduce support and ‘recycle’ domiciliary capacity.
Explore potential redeployment of Council commissioned care home staff where there
are significant vacancies
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Expand existing ‘in house’ domiciliary care capacity, working in conjunction with
external agencies to ensure sustainability
Implement the ‘clinical vision for flow’ at the Countess of Chester Hospital including full
implementation of the national guidance for hospital discharge
Take the learning from Countess of Chester Hospital and replicate across the system
where possible
Working with partner’s to develop a Third Sector commissioning strategy to support
pathway 1 and non-complex discharges
Work with Cheshire Health watch to understand patient choice of access for urgent and
emergency care, identifying steps that could be taken to reduce A&E attendance, deflect
to primary care where appropriate and support self-care
Based on the finding of the Heath Watch engagement work with the system flow groups
to agree a joint, consistent communications strategy to promote the use of NHS111 and
self-care
Review impact of any change to the primary care SOP after June 21 and agree an exit
strategy when appropriate

4. RECOMMENDATIONS
The Governing Body is asked to:
1. Agree to accept the risk of a shortfall in funding from the Cheshire & Merseyside
Enhanced Discharge Fund, with the maximum risk being the full spend of the extended
discharge schemes at a cost of £913,337
2. Approve the ongoing funding of Primary Care Hot Hubs at a cost of £275,634, which is
included in the CCG Financial Plan for the first half of 2021-22
3. Agree to scale back the existing Designated Setting onto a retainer arrangement
pending greater clarity on the likely impact of the Delta variant. Should the unit need to
be “stood up” the Covid Executive Meeting would have delegated approval to make this
decision and report this to the Governing Body.
4. Note and endorse the next steps to prepare to receive further proposals regarding long
term plans, and associated funding, for embedding Home First, and the requirements of
the Hospital Discharge Policy.

iihttps://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/962885/Hospita

l_Discharge_Policy_1.pdf
iii

https://www.nhs.uk/nhsengland/keogh-review/documents/quick-guides/quick-guide-discharge-to-access.pdf
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Q1 Monitoring - April/May
Place

Scheme

Project/action

Service contract
holder

Funder

Q1 Predicted
costs

Cheshire West
Cheshire West
Cheshire West
Cheshire West
Cheshire West
Cheshire West

IDT staffing
IDT staffing

Additional FTE Nurse
Additional Hub staff FTE

CWICP/COCH
CWICP/COCH

COCH
COCH

£
£

19,745.00 £
39,415.00 £

19,745.00 £
39,415.00 £

19,745.00
39,415.00

IDT staffing
P1 - staffing
P1 - staffing

Additional Social Worker FTE
Additional CCT support to rural
Additional RRT FTE

CWAC
CWICP/COCH
CWICP/COCH

CWAC
COCH
COCH

£
£
£

134,091.00 £
20,261.00 £
123,620.00 £

134,091.00 £
20,261.00 £
123,620.00 £

134,091.00
20,261.00
123,620.00

P1 - Care

Additional Star Care/ AMG Rapid Provision

CWAC

CWAC

£

383,903.00

£

383,903.00 £

383,903.00

Cheshire West
Cheshire West
Cheshire West
Cheshire West
Cheshire West
Cheshire West
Cheshire West

P2 - staffing

Therapy Staff for D2A beds

CCG

£

81,165.00 £

81,165.00 £

81,165.00

P2 - Bed base
Hot hub
Hot hub
Hot hub
Hot hub
Pulse Oximetry

Extend Dee Water Grange beds x 12
Extend rota 2 x GPs
Extend rota 1x HCA/Driver
Extend B6 Nurse cover
Non Pay/management
2 x HCA required

CWICP/COCH
CWAC
CWICP/COCH
CWICP/COCH
CWICP/COCH
CWICP/COCH
CWICP/COCH

CCG
CCG
CCG
CCG
CCG
CCG

£
£
£
£
£
£

Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East

IDT staffing
IDT staffing
IDT staffing
IDT staffing
P1- East Care
P1- East Care
P1- East Care
P1 - Mid Care
P1 - Mid Care
P1 - Mid Care
P1 - Mid Care
Winter Schemes
Winter Schemes
Winter Schemes
Winter Schemes
Winter Schemes
Winter Schemes
P2 - staffing
P2 - staffing
P2 - staffing
P2 - staffing
P2 - staffing
P2 - staffing
P2 - staffing

Discharge coordinators 3 FTE
POCH RGN B6 x 2
Admin 7 days B3 x2
GNA Dom Care 3.5 WTE
Purchase Connected for Health 100 hrs
Purchase Connected for Health 80 hrs
Purchase Extra Mile ECT 100hrs
Purchase Community East Reablement 420hrs
Purchase Evolving Care 330hrs
Purchase Connected Health Care 120hrs
Purchase Mid Community Reablement 420 hrs
Bed at Bentley Manor
Bed at Mayfield House
Bed at Leycester House x 2
Bed at Turnpike x 2
Bed at Elm House x 2
Hospital retainer scheme
Weston Park Social Worker
Rowans Social Worker
Newton Court Social Worker
Clarendon Court Social Worker
Eden Mansion Social Worker
Weston Park Therapy & Nursing staff
Rowans Therapy & Nursing Staff

CCICP
CCICP
CCICP
CCICP
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
CEC
ECT
ECT

CCICP
CCICP
CCICP
CCICP
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CE BCF
CCG
CCG

Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East

P2 - staffing
P2 - staffing
P2 - staffing
P2 - Bed base
P2 - Bed base
P2 - Bed base
P2 - Bed base
P2 - Bed base
P2 - Bed base
P2 - Bed base
P2 - Bed base
P2 - Bed base
P2 - Bed base

Eden Mansion Therapy & Nursing Staff
Newton Court Therapy & Nursing Staff
Clarendon Court Therapy & Nursing Staff
Extend Weston Park beds x 16
Provide Weston Park GP Cover
Extend Rowans beds x 4
Provide Rowans GP Cover
Extend Windmill Street Flat
Extend Newton Court beds x 2
Provide Newton Court GP Cover
Extend Clarendon Court
Provide Clarendon Court GP Cover
Commission Telford Court beds x 6

ECT
CCICP
CCICP
ECT
ECT
ECT
CCG
CEC
CCG
CCICP
CEC
CCICP
CEC

Cheshire East
Cheshire East

P2 - Bed base
P2 - Bed base

Extend Eden Mansion beds x 6
Provide Eden Mansion GP Cover

CEC
ECT

148,113.00
77,035.00
11,153.00
7,500.00
2,066.00
14,157.00

Q1 Actual spend

£
£
£
£
£
£

Actual spend
requested for Q2

148,113.00
77,035.00
11,153.00
7,500.00
2,066.00
14,157.00

£
148,113.00
£
95,722.00
inc above
inc above
inc above
£
-

£
32,250.00
£
25,000.00
£
9,000.00
£
16,250.00
£
28,119.00
£
22,490.00
£
29,250.00
£
64,610.00
£
85,150.00
£
33,735.00
£
64,610.00
£
65,325.00
inc above
inc above
inc above
inc above
£
40,000.00
£
12,816.00
£
3,204.00
£
1,602.00
£
8,010.00
£
4,005.00
£
51,120.00
£
12,780.00

£
21,600.00
£
15,800.00
£
5,900.00
£
14,400.00
£
28,119.00
£
22,490.00
£
29,250.00
£
64,610.00
£
85,150.00
£
33,735.00
£
64,610.00
£
65,325.00
inc above
inc above
inc above
inc above
£
40,000.00
£
12,816.00
£
3,204.00
£
1,602.00
£
8,010.00
£
4,005.00
£
51,120.00
£
12,780.00

£
32,250.00
£
25,000.00
£
9,000.00
£
14,400.00
£
28,119.00
£
22,490.00
£
29,250.00
£
64,610.00
£
85,150.00
£
33,735.00
£
64,610.00
£
65,325.00
inc above
inc above
inc above
inc above
£
40,000.00
£
12,816.00
£
3,204.00
£
1,602.00
£
8,010.00
£
£
51,120.00
£
12,780.00

CCG
CCICP
CCICP
CCG
CCG
CCG
CCG
CCG
CCG
CCG
CCG
CCG
CCG

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

15,975.00
6,390.00
31,950.00
239,200.00
12,926.00
49,400.00
3,232.00
12,636.00
19,318.00
1,616.00
143,000.00
8,079.00
8,424.00

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

15,975.00
8,400.00
20,400.00
239,200.00
12,926.00
49,400.00
3,232.00
12,636.00
19,318.00
1,616.00
143,000.00
8,079.00
8,424.00

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

8,400.00
31,950.00
239,200.00
12,926.00
49,400.00
3,232.00
12,636.00
19,318.00
1,616.00
143,000.00
8,079.00
8,424.00

CCG
CCG

£
£

117,000.00
4,039.00

£
£

117,000.00
4,039.00

£
£

122,328.00 minimum £33,514
-

100

Place

Scheme

Project/action

Service contract
holder

Funder

Cheshire East

P2 - Bed base

Prescribing Costs

CCG

CCG

£

43,956.00

£

CCG

£

98,312.00

£

CCG
CCG
CCG

inc above
£
86,372.00
inc above

inc above
£
86,372.00
inc above

inc above
£
97,712.00
inc above

£ 2,573,375.00

£

£

Cheshire East

Hot hub

Central staffing - hot hub

CCICP

Cheshire East
Cheshire East
Cheshire East

Hot hub
Hot hub
Hot hub

Central staffing - virtual ward/ pulse oximetry
East staffing - hot hub
East staffing - virtual ward/ pulse oximetry

CCICP
ECT
ECT

Q1 Predicted
costs

Q1 Actual spend
54,800.00

2,451,567.00

Actual spend
requested for Q2
£
£

82,200.00

2,489,927.00

Locality
East
West
Designated settings*
Subtotal
Locality
East
Mid
West
Subtotal

Total CCG Risk
Risk Share

£
£
£
£

£
£
£
£

£

Q2 EXTENDED DISCHARGE SCHEMES
CCG cost
Local authority cost
561,731.00 £
458,921.00 £
229,278.00 £
517,994.00 £
122,328.00 £
- £
913,337.00 £
976,915.00 £
Q2 COVID SCHEMES
CCG cost
97,712.00
82,200.00
95,722.00
275,634.00

1,188,971.00
47%

Local authority cost
£
£
£
£

Providers
-

Rest of the System Risk

£
£
£
£

-

£

1,300,956.00

Risk Share
Total System Risk

Providers
121,000.00
203,041.00
324,041.00

53%
£

2,489,927.00
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Consideration for publication
Meetings of the Governing Body and Primary (General Medical) Care Commissioning
Committee meetings will be held in public and the associated papers will be published unless
there are specific reasons that should not be the case. This paper will therefore be deemed
public unless any of the following criteria apply:
The item involves sensitive HR issues
N
The item contains commercially confidential issues
N
Some other criteria outlined in the REASONS FOR RESERVING MATTERS TO A
PRIVATE MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY Protocol apply. Please outline
N
below:

Key Issues and considerations
The purpose of the report is to provide the Governing Body with an options appraisal relating to
offering a Cheshire General Practice Prescribing Scheme for 2021-22. The recommended
option is for a proposed scheme to be approved by Governing Body. The paper describes the
rationale for a GP Prescribing Scheme and the proposed costs and outcomes from a draft
scheme, and seeks approval to implement it from 1 July 2021. The preferred option was
endorsed by Strategic Commissioning Committee on 27 May 2021, and supported by Cheshire
East Membership on 3 June 2021.
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The potential maximum payment to practices for delivering the scheme is up to £4 per
weight adjusted patient on the practice list, equating to a potential total spend of
£3.223million by the CCG. This level of investment is included in the current financial
plan and requires Governing Body sign off.
The 2021-22 GP Prescribing Scheme builds on the 2020-21 scheme across Cheshire,
and previous schemes run by predecessor CCGs, and offer practices a voluntary
scheme to maintain engagement in medicines optimisation, deliver targeted efficiency
savings and promote quality and cost-effectiveness in the areas of respiratory medicine,
diabetes and anticoagulation.
The respiratory section in particular supports the Governing Body Assurance
Framework objective of working towards carbon neutrality, by reducing the carbon
footprint of inhaled medication.
The paper also proposes a harmonised approach to GP Prescribing Leads meetings
across Cheshire.

Governing Body Assurance Framework
The respiratory element of the proposed scheme links to the Governing Body Assurance
Framework (GBAF) strategic ambition / risk to design and commission environmentally and
socially sustainable services that incentivise and drive delivery across the CCG and with
providers and partners The proposed GP Prescribing Scheme 2021/22 aims to improve
outcomes, reduce risk and mitigate the climate change burden of inhalers

Recommendation(s)
The Governing Body is asked to:
 CONSIDER the options presented in the paper
 APPROVE the proposals for a GP Prescribing Scheme 2021-22 to begin on 1 July 2021
and run until 31 March 2022
 APPROVE the investment of up to £3.223M in the Prescribing Scheme.
 APPROVE the proposals for a harmonised approach to Prescribing Leads meetings for
Cheshire in 2021-22.

Delivery of CCG’s duties / strategies / aims / objectives
The prescribing scheme will contribute to the CCG’s duties and objectives by:
 Delivering prescribing efficiency savings and hence supporting delivery of a balanced
and sustainable financial plan
 Supporting a reduction in the carbon footprint of general practice prescribing
 Supporting engagement in improvement and assurance activities relating to patient
safety.

Reason for consideration by the committee / governing body
Will it significantly affect or determine CCG priorities (and future commitments)?
Is it likely to be of significant public interest?
Will it have a significant impact on the CCG’s ability to deliver its strategic objectives /
statutory duties?
If applicable, is there a specific requirement, or has there been a specific request that
the GB make the decision?
Is funding required? Please see also section below

Y
Y

Other? If “Other”, please explain the rationale for presenting this report:

N
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Y
Y
Y

Authority to agree the recommendation
If applicable – Have you confirmed that this committee / group has the necessary
Y
authority to approve the requested recommendation?
If this includes a request for funding, does this committee / group have the necessary
delegated financial authority to approve it?
Y
This paper proposes an investment of over £3 million in primary care and requires
Governing Body Approval
If this includes a request for funding, have the finance team confirmed the availability of
funding? The Prescribing Scheme has been included in the financial plans submitted to
Y
NHS England and Improvement
Conflicts of Interest Consideration (if applicable)
General practice members of the Governing Body have a financial interest in the Prescribing
Scheme.
CCG GP Prescribing Leads have a financial interest in the Prescribing Scheme.

Report / Paper history
The Executive Prescribing Committee has had oversight of the development of the Prescribing
Scheme, including consideration of proposals in discussion with other GP clinical leads.
Draft versions of the scheme have been shared with the Climate Change Task Force who
support the work on reducing the carbon footprint of inhalers.
The principles contained within the scheme have been discussed at GP prescribing leads
meetings in March 2021 and June 2021and were supported.
Paper presented to Strategic Commissioning Committee on 27.5.2021; the Committee
endorsed the Prescribing Scheme proposals in Option 2.
Paper presented at Primary Care Operational Group on 27.5.2021 and Option 2 supported.
The option endorsed by the Strategic Commissioning Committee has been shared with the
Local Medical Committee and their response is awaited (as at 7.6.2021). LMC colleagues have
been present at Cheshire East and Cheshire West membership discussions on 3.6.2021 and
10.6.2021, with positive comments on the removal of a budgetary target and no further
objections raised.

Report / Paper review and next steps
If approved by Governing Body the GP Prescribing Scheme will be circulated to practices in
June 2021 to gain engagement ready for implementation from 1 July 2021.
Progress will be reported via the Programme Management Office.

Appendices
Appendix A

Examples of outcomes supported by inclusion in previous prescribing schemes
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1. BACKGROUND / CONTEXT
1.1 General Practice prescribing schemes are common across the NHS and can deliver
improved quality and safety outcomes for the population at reduced cost.
1.2 Prescribing schemes also acknowledge the day to day work that General Practice
undertakes to address and implement cost-effective prescribing by engaging in often time
consuming and challenging conversations with patients.
1.3 In March 2020 the NHS Cheshire CCG Governing Body agreed a Prescribing Scheme for
2020-21. The implementation of the scheme was delayed by the coronavirus pandemic and
it was implemented from July 2020. The scheme was then suspended in November 2020 to
allow practices to focus on the pressures resulting from the pandemic and the COVID-19
vaccination programme and to release time within the Medicines Strategy and Optimisation
Team for redeployment to support the pandemic response. To avoid financially
disadvantaging Practices the Executive Team decided that it was appropriate to pay all
Practices the full £4 per weighted patient potential achievement payment, comprising £2 for
engagement (including polypharmacy and chronic pain reviews), £1.50 for a programme of
cost efficiencies and £0.50 for overall prescribing budget control). In the 5 months of
operation, the Prescribing Scheme 2020-21 delivered 27% of the polypharmacy reviews
and 30% of the chronic pain reviews and also 30% of the target cost-efficiency savings,
amounting to £422K of the £1.4M target. Due to COVID-19, the prescribing budget was not
set as envisaged in 2020-21, and prescribing growth overall amounted to 5.11%.
1.4 Proposals for a Prescribing Scheme in 2021-22 have been developed to build on the
scheme in 2020-21 and also the schemes operated in predecessor CCGs (NHS Eastern
Cheshire CCG, NHS South Cheshire CCG and NHS Vale Royal CCG). The proposed
scheme is voluntary and has taken into account arrangements within the Primary Care
Network (PCN) Directed Enhanced Service (DES) to address any conflicts or duplication. It
is recognised that Clinical Pharmacists and Pharmacy Technicians are being recruited into
primary care through the Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme (ARRS) element of the
Primary Care Network Directed Enhanced Service (PCN DES). These primary care team
members provide additional capacity for medicines optimisation and support for GP
Prescribing Leads, although it is recognised that the primary intention of the ARRS is to
grow additional capacity to solve the workforce shortage in general practice. While an
element of the roles for Clinical Pharmacists and Pharmacy technicians is to support
collaboration on wider medicines optimisation, this is not the sole purpose of those roles
and practices will continue to receive support from the Medicines Strategy and Optimisation
Team colleagues employed by NHS Cheshire CCG and the Countess of Chester Hospitals
Trust. Notably, the polypharmacy and chronic pain reviews in the engagement section of the
2020-21 scheme have been removed from the proposals for 2021-22 as they are key
cohorts for the Structured Medication Review element of the PCN DES. To maintain a focus
on quality, a new section has been added to the proposed 2021-22 scheme to further
objectives relating to climate change, blood glucose control in diabetes and safe prescribing
of anticoagulants.
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1.5 Proposals for a Prescribing Scheme in 2021-22 were presented at the Executive
Prescribing Committee in December 2020, and further developed for discussion at the
Executive Prescribing Committee on 11 February, 18 February and 8 April. The Executive
Prescribing Committee includes the CCG GP Prescribing Leads and representatives from
the CCG Medicines Strategy and Optimisation Team and the Countess of Chester Hospitals
Medicines Optimisation Team, including both the Associate Director of Medicines
Optimisation and Prescribing (Dr Mark Dickinson) and the Director of Pharmacy and
Medicines Management (Dr Chris Green).
1.6 The outline of the proposals have also been shared at GP Prescribing Leads meetings on 3
March 2021 and 10 March 2021, and again in more detail after circulation of the draft
scheme on 3 June and 10 June and were supported.
1.7 Medicines Optimisation colleagues in Cheshire and Merseyside were asked about their
intentions to deliver a prescribing scheme in 2021-22. The table below summarises the
responses received to 26.5.2021.
CCG

Scheme in 2020-21

Note

Yes

Planned Scheme in
2021-22
Yes

Halton
Liverpool

No (because of covid)

Yes

Cash-releasing
efficiency scheme

St Helens

Yes (withdrawn due to
covid)
Yes

Yes

From 1 July 2021

Yes

Included in CCG local
quality contract

Warrington

Yes

Yes

Medicines
Optimisation Local
Enhanced service

Wirral

Yes (paused due to
covid)

To be considered in
Quarter 3

Included in primary
care quality
improvement scheme

South Sefton &
Southport & Formby

Quality Scheme

2. OPTIONS APPRAISAL
2.1 The Governing Body is asked to consider 4 options as outlined below. Once the preferred
option has been approved, Quality Impact Assessment and Equality Impact assessments
will be completed. A Prescribing Scheme is a form of Local Enhanced Service, and
represents an investment in primary care with an associated workload. As the Prescribing
Scheme was harmonised in 2020-21 to build on previous investment in primary care, it can
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be considered as an inferred contract for which the terms are being reviewed. Going
forwards into the Integrated Care System (ICS) and Integrated Care Partnership (ICP)
landscape, decisions will need to be taken about what level of prescribing budget is held at
ICS level and what is devolved to ICPs for a programme budget approach. It is therefore
likely that this will be the final year of a Prescribing Scheme in the current form, and that an
investment in a scheme represents a means of maintaining momentum for medicines
optimisation while transitional arrangements are agreed. Other investments in discretionary
funding for primary care including the Local Enhanced Services (e.g. the Caring Together
Contract and GP Charter) are also being continued during 2021-22 while replacement
agreements are developed for agreement at Place / ICS.
2.2 Option 1
Do not offer a Prescribing Scheme for 2021-22. This would represent a reduction in
investment in Primary care compared with 2020-21 when a harmonised approach was
agreed for Cheshire. Potentially, practices in West Cheshire and Eastern Cheshire could
then request schemes to ensure maintenance of the £500k and £200k legacy recurrent
funding, leading to further inequity across the county. If a Prescribing Scheme is not offered,
this could destabilise some posts within general practice (e.g. medicines managers).
Moreover, it could reduce engagement with the Medicines Strategy and Optimisation
Teams, leading to a greater than anticipated pressure on the Prescribing budget. Declining
to offer a scheme would also mean that another mechanism will be needed to deliver the
changes to inhaler prescribing required to reduce the carbon footprint from those items.
Withdrawing a prescribing scheme could release some capacity in both primary care and
the Medicines Strategy and Optimisation Teams to support other work, including the
ongoing vaccination and pandemic recovery plans. However, much of the work needed to
develop the scheme is in progress / complete, this includes ensuring that almost 40
worksheets have been developed and signed off to deliver the cost-saving and quality
outcomes proposed within the draft scheme.
2.2 Option 2
Endorse the proposed Prescribing Scheme 2021-22 for Governing Body Approval. This is
the recommended option. It fosters the maintenance of a General Practice focus on
prescribing with clear quality and cost-effective elements. The proposed scheme has been
developed to balance engagement, cost-saving opportunities and quality outcomes. This
represents an ambition to offer a second year of a Cheshire-wide scheme, while working
towards the implementation of Integrated Care Systems. The scheme has been discussed
in detail with the CCG Prescribing Leads, with climate change lead GPs and also with
general practice Prescribing Leads. The draft scheme has been shared with Cheshire East
and Cheshire West membership, where preferred option was endorsed. The proposed
scheme maintains the level of investment in primary care delivered in 2020-21 of up to
£1.6M as an engagement payment to support stabilisation of the practice workforce
(including medicines managers) and up to a further £1.6M paid contingent on achievement
of agreed outcomes. Once savings and recurrent funding have been taken into account the
level of risk to the CCG is expected to be no more than £667k and represents 0.54% of the
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expected prescribing budget. This investment will support management of a budget of
£123.4M. As NHS England and Improvement have agreed a small uplift for 2021-22 (0.68%
of out-turn), achieving financial balance within prescribing represents a significant risk given
that the prescribing in 2021/22 will need to both maintain current levels of provision and
provide for additional pressures relating to unmet need not identified during the pandemic
and the sequelae of the pandemic (e.g. prescribing for a new cohort of patients with longcovid symptoms). To maintain budgetary out-turn, requires engagement from every
prescriber who from time to time will need to have challenging discussions with patients
(e.g. about recommending an self-care purchase rather than issuing a prescription, or
offering a generic medicine when a patient has requested a brand).
The scheme also provides a credible and equitable means of addressing the opportunity to
reduce the carbon footprint of inhalers in support of climate change ambitions and will
deliver other non-cashable benefits.
Appendix A provides some evidence of how a focus on particular prescribing issues in a
Prescribing Scheme can deliver change at a faster pace than the prevailing rate of change
in CCGs in England.
It is proposed that the GP Prescribing Scheme 2021-22 will be offered to the Cheshire
Practices that operate traditional list based services. This includes 76 of the 79 practices,
excluding those that cater to specialist small populations that may not have patients in the
cohorts under consideration throughout the scheme. The practices exempt from the
Prescribing Scheme would be the David Lewis Medical Practice, St Werburgh’s Medical
Practice and Vernova Healthcare CIC.
2.3 Option 3
Extend the Prescribing Scheme from 2020-21. This option is not recommended as it is no
longer suitable. The Engagement Element included as a main focus the work on
polypharmacy and chronic pain reviews that are now included as priority cohorts for
Structured Medication Reviews in the PCN DES, which has a funding stream and criteria
defined nationally rather than as a local enhanced service. The opportunities identified in
the £1.50 cost efficiency element of the scheme for 2020-21 have been reviewed alongside
current opportunities, and so the cost efficiency element of the proposed scheme represents
an updated version of that in the 2020-21 scheme. The budgetary control element of the
2020-21 Prescribing Scheme is not recommended because some practices and the Local
Medical Committee have raised concerns about the fairness of this approach (i.e.
recompense is based on financial balance rather than work undertaken). In addition, the
small uplift agreed with NHS England and Improvement of 0.68% appears a challenging
target, and the full effect of covid-19 on the prescribing budget is not known. In 2020-21,
there was a lot of volatility and pressure in the system as there were system-wide shortages
of some medicines that caused prices increases, and pressure on face to face services also
changed the way some conditions were managed (e.g. practices switching patient from
injectable vitamin B12 to oral vitamin B12 to reduce footfall in practices).
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2.4 Option 4
Offer parts of the proposed scheme and/or develop new proposals. Reducing the scope of
the proposed scheme would affect the balance of outcomes delivered. It is unlikely that
alternative proposals could be generated and agreed in time for the planned launch in July
2021, leading to a period of uncertainty for general practice and potential disengagement in
prescribing and medicines optimisation opportunities. Offering only the engagement
element would reduce the investment to that which was guaranteed in 2020-21, but would
not deliver the outcomes in the QIPP / cost saving section or incentivise reducing the
carbon footprint of inhalers. Offering only 75% of the scheme to recognise the delayed
introduction of the scheme would reduce the investment offered, while practices have
maintained repeat prescribing systems (including engagement with prescribing decision
support software) throughout the year, potentially because of an expectation of the
Prescribing Scheme being offered under implied terms. Offering only the discretionary
element of the proposed scheme would mean that no payment would be guaranteed, and
practices / PCNs could choose to engage to the level that their capacity permits. This would
make the scheme closer to being self-funding for the elements delivered but risks the
overall prescribing budget management being assigned a lower priority. To optimise the
potential but mitigate the risks of the scheme, it is proposed that the engagement elements
of the scheme are paid in Quarter 2 to represent continuity to general practice, while it is
proposed that the discretionary elements are on paid on delivery of outcomes so the risk to
the CCG is minimised and practices without capacity to deliver the full scheme can generate
some income by a focus on those outcomes that best align with their local priorities or that
deliver the greatest level of savings for the fewest interventions. Prescribing Leads and
Memberships meetings have not generated any alternative proposals.
2.5 In addition to the payment within the Prescribing Scheme, it is proposed that there will be a
harmonised approach to GP Prescribing Leads meetings. Formerly:
2.5.1 Eastern Cheshire GP Prescribing Leads attended 2 meetings of 2 hours duration
per year at lunchtime with no additional payment as funding for these meetings
was included in the overall Caring Together contract.
2.5.2 South Cheshire CCG and Vale Royal CCG GP Prescribing Leads attended 4
meetings of 2 hours duration per annum, held during clinical time (typically 9am to
11am) and with funding made available for practice backfill at a rate of £100 per
hour. The maximum total value of this approach was £23,200.
2.5.3 West Cheshire Prescribing Leads attended up to 6 meetings of 3.5 hours duration
(City and Rural locality) and 4 meetings of 2 hours duration plus 2 meetings of 3.5
hours duration for Ellesmere Port and Neston Locality. At a reimbursement for
locum backfill of £100 per hour this equates to a maximum total value of £57,600.
Note that West Cheshire colleagues did not previously have a Prescribing Scheme
in place.
2.6 It is proposed that the GP Prescribing leads across Cheshire are funded at the rates used
in South Cheshire CCG and Vale Royal CCG previously. For the 76 practices this
represents a maximum investment of £60,800 (a cost reduction of £20,000 compared with
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previous arrangements excluding any further adjustment to the GP contracts for Caring
Together and other enhanced primary care services).
3. SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS OF THE PROPOSED

SCHEME
3.1 Historically, practices in NHS West Cheshire CCG employed practice staff members as
Medicines Managers to manage the repeat prescribing system and deliver pieces of work
requested by the Medicines Optimisation Team. The funding of £500k to support
employment of the Medicines Managers was recurrent, and was not contingent on delivery
of prescribing savings. In NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG, a recurrent investment of £1 per
patient was made for engagement in the prescribing scheme, representing a recurrent
investment of £200k. For NHS South Cheshire CCG and NHS Vale Royal CCG, there was
no recurrent investment identified and previous schemes were expected to be fully selffunding from prescribing savings. In March 2020-21 the Governing Body approved a
harmonised approach of £2 per patient of recurrent investment for a period of 5 years. This
was to allow GP Practices to maintain or consider the employment of staff to deliver the
extra work required to deliver cost-effective prescribing and quality interventions. The
current proposal maintains this £2 as an engagement payment as in the first year of the
Cheshire Prescribing Scheme. The proposals for the Prescribing Scheme have been
included in the Financial Plans submitted to NHS England and Improvement as follows:
Prescribing
Cheshire Practices PPD
Oxygen
Drugs Retained Centrally
Local Schemes
Influenza
Medicines Managers @ £2ph
Incentive Scheme @ £2ph
Prescribing Contingency
Prescribing Rebates
PRESCRIBING TOTAL

M12 OT (£000s)
122,630
943
3,617
1,605
(2,062)
1,611
1,594
0
(251)
129,687

National
Assumption
0.68%
0.68%
0.68%
0.68%
0.68%
0.68%
0.68%
0.68%
0.68%

21/22
Calculation
(000s)
123,464
949
3,641
1,616
(2,076)
1,622
1,605
0
(252)
130,569

3.2 To acknowledge the ongoing involvement of general practice and Primary Care Network
colleagues in the COVID-19 vaccination programme during Quarter 1 of 2021-22, it is
proposed that the Prescribing Scheme 2020-21 is launched at the start of Quarter 2 (1 July
2021). As a result this triggers an extra financial pressure to the self-funding nature of the
Prescribing Scheme as the historic payment of up to £4 per weighted patient had been
agreed when the schemes have allowed for 12 month period to achieve QIPP saving rather
than 9 months as proposed.
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3.3 The guaranteed payment of £2 per weighted population (i.e. £1.611M) will acknowledge the
day to day extra time that General Practice spend engaging in often time consuming and
challenging conversations with patients. It will also allow General Practice to set aside time
to engage with the Medicines Strategy and Optimisation teams to address quality, safety
and cost-effective interventions, as set out in the attached scheme. This element of the
Scheme also supports on-going Practice engagement with the Prescribing Decision Support
Software (Optimise Rx) that currently routinely delivers savings of approximately £0.85M
per annum for a cost of £243kper annum. It has been noted by OptimiseRx that
engagement with cost-effective interventions is high locally. In addition this element of the
Scheme also supports ongoing engagement with managing repeat prescribing systems to
reduce waste and participation in medicines safety activities that support admissions
avoidance.
3.4 It is proposed that there will be a further £1 per weighted population available dependent on
Practice achievement of cost-effective savings. The current target maximum savings
identified for this element is £1.75M of which £0.8M is expected to be delivered over 9
months of scheme operation. This element of the scheme is expected to be self-funding,
with an investment of £0.8M offset by a saving in prescribing expenditure of £0.8M
recurrently. This element of the scheme includes more than 30 individual work streams that
will reduce the cost of treatment by switching from a more costly to less costly preparation
and/or reducing the overall volume of prescribing of particular items by reducing overordering. As the lower cost items are then added to the repeat prescriptions, the savings
recur annually compared with the baseline expenditure. The Executive Team raised a query
about the workload and capacity in general practice and the following table shows that the
majority of workstreams developed are those that can be delivered by clinical engagement
from general practice and execution/ delivery with medicines optimisation support. There
will be some additional capacity in general practice to deliver some of the schemes requiring
greater clinician involvement by calling on colleagues recruited into PCNs under the
Additional Roles Reimbursement scheme (e.g. clinical pharmacists). However, these team
members would not have capacity to deliver the full scheme without the support of both
other members of general practice and the medicines optimisation team members.
Workload / capacity implications
Number of
Estimated Estimated
number of
workstreams
savings
patients
Lower clinical capacity required (clinicians
sign off for MMT / medicines managers or
practice/PCN pharmacists or technicians to
implement; e.g. simple switches requiring
patient to be informed by text/letter)
Clinical decision making required (clinician
notes review for MMT / medicines managers
or practice/PCN pharmacists or technicians
to implement)

28

£440,000

56,803

5

£290,000

14,320
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Workload / capacity implications

Number of
workstreams

Estimated
savings

Estimated
number of
patients

Clinical consultation required (e.g. MMT
create searches and clinicians consult with
patients in face to face or remote consult)

4

£78,000

7,477

3.5 It is proposed that there will be a further £1 per weighted population available for
achievement of changes to prescribing for patients with respiratory and cardiovascular
conditions and diabetes. The draft scheme has been shared widely for clinical comments
(including CCG GP prescribing leads, Cheshire East and Cheshire West membership
committees and practice Prescribing Leads).
3.5.1 The respiratory element, to prescribe lower-carbon inhalers, is expected to be cost
neutral rather than cost saving. Some of the proposed switches are to products that
are both lower carbon and lower cost, or lower carbon and cost neutral. However,
some of the products that are preferred from a carbon footprint are more costly per
item than equivalent higher carbon products (e.g. Dry powder inhalers can be more
costly than Metered Dose Inhalers). This element of the scheme predominantly
supports the Governing Body and NHS ambition to deliver a carbon neutral position,
and the Green plans included in the NHS Standard Contract. It is estimated that if
Practices achieve the targets proposed, that NHS Cheshire CCG will be in the top
decile of CCGs with lowest carbon footprint. The highest number of changes is
expected to be in the change to lower carbon salbutamol devices, affecting some
48,000 patients and most delivered medicines optimisation colleagues. Fewer
patients (estimated to be up to 2000) would be expected to have a clinical review to
effect a change from a metered dose inhaler to a dry powder inhaler.
3.5.2 The Diabetes element is expected to deliver savings of up to £0.4M from reviewing
the strips used to monitor blood glucose by switching to lower cost strips. The choice
of strips will be made by clinical specialists across Cheshire with active patient
involvement. In addition, wider adoption of the NHS Best Value proposal to use costeffective insulin biosimilars would save up to £94,000. On both counts, once made the
savings will be durable into subsequent years as the lower cost items will be on
repeat prescription. These workstreams are expected to require a higher degree of
clinical involvement in reviewing up to 12,000 patients. However, as the targets are
set for achievement by year end the reviews can be co-ordinated across the year to
coincide with other planned encounters such as structured medication reviews or
diabetic review appointments.
3.5.3 The cardiovascular element concerns the review of Direct-Acting Oral Anticoagulant
(DOACs) used predominately for the treatment of Atrial Fibrillation. This supports the
implementation of a Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership initiative
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to improve the appropriateness and safety of prescribing of DOACs. Across Cheshire
CCG anticoagulation is the single highest cost category of primary care prescribing
(circa £10M per annum) with a patient cohort close to 20,000. These medicines are a
relatively high risk area of prescribing since the intended action of the medicines as
anticoagulants to prevent conditions such as strokes in patients with non-valvular
atrial fibrillation can also have unintended consequences relating to a higher risk of
bleeding events and hence adverse outcomes such as hospital admissions and
mortality. Hence a focus on improving the appropriateness and safety of these
medicines will provide assurance that the significant investment in prescribing is being
targeted to the right people and at the right dose to minimise risks of harm. It is
estimated that 10-15% of patients may require a dose adjustment (2000-3000
patients).
3.6 The following table summarises the cash and non-cash benefits of the proposed scheme.
Element and
proposed
investment

Proposed
net
Investment

Mitigating cost
saving

Pressure

Non-cashable benefits

£311,462

Acknowledging the GP
time spent engaging
actively with patients
supports medicines
optimisation and
formulary adherence
which leads to
downward pressure on
the net out-turn of the
overall CCG Prescribing
Budget

Engagement
Element; £2 per
patient based on the
Carr-Hill formulae.
£1,611,462
The CCG already
has £0.700m in
recurrent funding
within budget from
previous funding of
Medicine managers
in West Cheshire
(£500k) and
recurrent
engagement funding
in Eastern Cheshire
of £200k.

£1,611,462
minus
recurrent
funding of
£700,000
Net cost
£911,462

£600k return on
investment from
Optimise Rx (net of
licence fee)

It also maintains focus
on the safety and
quality of prescribing
including antimicrobial
stewardship and low
priority prescribing
(NHS Oversight
Framework),
engagement in repeat
prescribing
management and waste
campaigns to reduce
over-ordering
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Element and
proposed
investment

Proposed
net
Investment

QIPP savings
element; up to £1
per patient
Cost:- £805,731

£805,731savings
estimated
£807,152
Net saving
£1,421

Inhaler element up
to £0.4 per patient
Cost £322,292

£322,292

Mitigating cost
saving

Overall neutral
effect on
prescribing cost

Pressure

Non-cashable benefits

Net saving
£1,421

Reduced variation in
prescribing; Achieving a
lower prescribing
budget out-turn
provides recurrent
savings from repeat
prescriptions in future
years

£322,292

Significant reduction in
carbon footprint;
inhalers represent 4%
of carbon footprint of
NHS
Estimated carbon
reduction impact of
scheme is a reduction
of approximately 5420
tonnes of Carbon
dioxide or at least the
carbon footprint of
driving a small car
10million miles

Diabetes element up
to £0.4 per patient
Cost £322,292

£322,292
minus cost
reduction of
approx.
£450k
Net saving
£127,708

Net saving of
£127,708

Reduced variation in
prescribing; recurrent
saving from repeat
prescriptions in future
year

Anticoagulant
element up to £0.2
per patient Cost
£161,146

£161,146

£161,146

There may be a
potential small
reduction in cost from
stopping/reducing
doses if appropriate.
The main potential cost
savings is from reduced
hospital activity and
avoided patient
morbidity (strokes) and
mortality.

Total investment
£3,222,924

Total
Investment
minus
recurrent
funding in
baseline
£2,522,924

Overall Cost
Pressure
net of
prescribing
savings
£665,771

Non-cashable benefits
See above

Mitigating cost
saving
£600,000
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3.7 The table above demonstrates the cost, and the net cost after cost reductions are applied,
of each element and indicates a financial shortfall of £0.67M.
3.8 The table does not show any unidentified benefits from overall prescribing stewardship (e.g.
managing quantities on repeat prescriptions, addressing cost pressures that arise in year)
or from improved outcomes and admission avoidance (e.g. due to reduced risk of bleeding
in patients taking DOACs). The scheme also supports the CCG Climate Change agenda,
which while not cost saving is Governing Body ambition so delivers a non-cashable benefit.
3.9 Net investment of £0.67M in the Prescribing Scheme will support the statutory duty to
ensure expenditure in a financial year does not exceed the allocated budget. Prescribing
expenditure in 2020-21 is forecast to be £122.6M (based on month 11 prescribing data).
This represents an increase in the costs of prescribing of 5.11% compared with the previous
year, forecast to be a total cost pressure of £5.93M. Previously, predecessor CCGs offered
prescribing schemes of up to £4 per weighted patient where a proportion of the payment
was contingent on achieving a budgetary target. This was challenged as being unfair by
some practices and the Local Medical Committee, because practices could engage fully
with the scheme and complete all the requested activities, while still not be able to achieve a
budgetary target due to factors outside their control (e.g. changes in the costs of medicines,
changes in the patient population such as increasing age or changes to prescribing
guidance). NHS Cheshire CCG has agreed with NHS England that the uplift to the
prescribing budget for 2021-22 will be 0.68% on out-turn, which is just £0.88M. Having a
Prescribing Scheme that continues to engage general practice in managing the costeffectiveness of prescribing increases the likelihood that the CCG can achieve financial
balance. Members of the Medicines Strategy and Optimisation Teams are well-regarded by
practices and engagement between them, GP prescribing leads and the expanding practice
/ primary care network cohort of Clinical Pharmacists and Pharmacy Technicians provides
an opportunity to co-ordinate activities to improve outcomes and manage financial risks.

4. PROPOSED NEXT STEPS
4.1 The Strategic Commissioning Committee endorsed the proposed Cheshire Prescribing
Scheme for 2021-22 for consideration at Governing Body. GP Membership and Local
Medical Committee views have been sought in advance of Governing Body.
4.2 If approved by Governing Body, the Prescribing Scheme would be circulated to practices in
June 2021 to gain engagement responses by the end of June ready for implementation from
1 July 2021.
4.3 Progress will be reported via the Programme Management Office.
4.4 The future of any Prescribing Scheme beyond 2021-22 will be considered alongside the
review of other discretionary spend in primary care beyond non-core GMS, to support
appropriate investment in new models of care within an Integrated Care System approach.
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This may require a consultation to de-commission a Prescribing Scheme within appropriate
time scales, with notice provided by the end of 2021.

RECOMMENDATION
The Governing Body is asked to:
 APPROVE Option 2 the proposed Prescribing Scheme 2021-22 to begin on 1 July 2021
and run until 31 March 2022
 APPROVE the investment of up to £3.223M into primary care to deliver the cashable and
non-cashable benefits outlined in the table
 APPROVE the proposals for a harmonised approach to Prescribing Leads meetings for
Cheshire in 2021-22.
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APPENDIX A. EXAMPLE OUTCOMES SUPPORTED BY PREVIOUS
PRESCRIBING SCHEMES
Figure 1. Example of a QIPP activity introduced in the Central and Eastern Cheshire
Prescribing Scheme from 2019.

Figure 2. Example of a quality indicator introduced to reduce the rates of prescribing of high
doses opioids in the Central and Eastern Cheshire Prescribing Scheme from 2018 onwards
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Figure 3. Example showing a reduction in inappropriate polypharmacy in older people following
introduction of polypharmacy reviews in the Central and Eastern Cheshire Prescribing Scheme
from 2018.
Percentage of patients, aged 85 and over, prescribed 10 or more unique medicines as a percentage of the number of patients, aged 85 and
over, prescribed one or more medicines
EASTERN CHESHIRE CCG VS NATIONAL Trend

PRACTICE OVERVIEW

Percentage of patients, aged 75 and over, prescribed 10 or more unique medicines as a percentage of the number of patients, aged 75
and over, prescribed one or more medicines
SOUTH CHESHIRE CCG VS NATIONAL Trend

Percentage of patients, aged 75 and over, prescribed 10 or more unique medicines as a percentage of the number of patients, aged 75
and over, prescribed one or more medicines
VALE ROYAL CCG VS NATIONAL Trend

PRACTICE OVERVIEW
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Health Inequalities Update
1.

BACKGROUND / CONTEXT

1.1

A report was presented to Governing Body in December 2020 which provided an
overview of what health inequalities are, the national policy changes that have been
published recently, an overview of the current picture in Cheshire and it identified five
areas of Cheshire that have high levels of inequality.

1.2

The paper also stated that health inequalities are complex and cannot be addressed by
the NHS alone, therefore a comprehensive, systematic approach is needed across the
wider system also encompassing the wider determinants of health such as education,
employment, the environment and housing.

1.3

The Kings Fund describe this as ‘based on factors often outside their direct control,
people in England experience systematic, unfair and avoidable differences in their
health, the care they receive and the opportunities they have to lead healthy lives’.
Figure 1 illustrates how these factors can impact opportunities available to them:

Unequal access to opportunities

Tools that identify and address
inequality

Evenly distributed tools and assistance

Fixing the system to offer equal access
to both tools and opportunities

Figure 1 - Tackling inequalities.
(Source: Design in Tech Report, 2019)
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1.4

Health inequalities can involve differences in health status, life expectancy, healthy life
expectancy, disability-free life expectancy, prevalence of health conditions, prevalence
of mental ill-health, access to care, availability of treatments, quality and experience of
care, levels of patient satisfaction, behavioural risks to health and wider determinants of
health such as include income, education, access to green space and healthy food, the
work people do and the homes they live in.1

1.5

Educational attainment is the most important predictor of poverty in adulthood. It has a
strong socio-economic gradient and people with lower socio-economic status are at
higher risk of unemployment and poor-quality work – including insufficient pay – which
can negatively affect physical and mental health.

1.6

The current model of healthcare, including provision, does not match the greater burden
of need in deprived areas and the lower access and use of primary care and
subsequent higher use of emergency care is more likely in deprived areas, leading to
poorer health outcomes and higher costs for the NHS.

1.7

Households with relatively low income are more likely than other households to live in
poor housing (34% compared with 25%) and whilst air pollution affects everyone, there
are inequalities in exposure, with the greatest impact in the most deprived areas.

1.8

14.5 million people in the UK live in poverty2, 14 million families live without basic
furniture or in fear of not being able to replace or repair an appliance 3 and 11% of
households are fuel poor in England.

1.9

The last ten years has seen both life expectancies slow dramatically, and health
inequalities increase4. The Institute of Health Equity’s review 10 years on from the
Marmot Report calls for an approach to tackle the ‘causes of the causes’. It rejects the
often-held notion that people are poor because they made poor choices and they have
poor health because of poor choices, rather it is poverty that causes the poor choices
and poor health.5

1.10

It uses food as an example where poor diets are mostly the result of poverty not poor
choices. It’s three times more expensive to get the energy we need from healthy foods
compared to unhealthy foods6. A healthy diet is currently beyond the reach of 3.7 million
children in the UK7 and families in the lowest ten percent income bracket would have to
spend over seventy percent of their disposable income on food to eat a recommended
healthy diet (Eatwell Guide).8. With a steady rise of the use of food banks during
austerity measures both food and nutritional insecurity have increased considerably
since the pandemic.9

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/what-are-health-inequalities
https://www.health.org.uk/evidence-hub/money-and-resources
3 https://borgenproject.org/furniture-poverty/
4 https://www.bgs.org.uk/policy-and-media/rising-health-inequalities-in-england
5 https://www.instituteofhealthequity.org/resources-reports/marmot-review-10-years-on/the-marmot-review-10years-on-full-report.pdf
6 https://www.health.org.uk/infographic/our-food-and-our-health
7 https://foodfoundation.org.uk/a-healthy-diet-is-beyond-the-financial-reach-of-3-7-million-children-in-the-uk-itstime-we-addressed-the-inequalities-in-our-food-system/
8 https://foodfoundation.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Affordability-of-the-Eatwell-Guide_Final_WebVersion.pdf
9 https://nutrition.bmj.com/content/early/2020/09/12/bmjnph-2020-000120
1
2
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1.11

It’s important to remember that as Sir Michael Marmot says: ‘the worsening of our
health cannot be written off as the fault of individuals for living unhealthy lives. Their
straitened circumstances and poor life chances are to blame.’10

Cheshire
1.12

Within Cheshire there are significant inequalities and across very small distances there
can often be 10 year differences in life expectancy and people in more deprived areas
can live 1/6 of their life in poor health compared to 1/8 of those in more affluent areas.

1.13

Although when looking at healthy life expectancy (an estimate of the number of years
lived in ‘very good’ or ’good’ general health) the picture across Cheshire is better than
the North West and England, the December Governing Body report identified how some
Primary Care Network (PCNs) with better health outcomes are masking those areas
with worse outcomes, thus affecting the overall average.

1.14

The five areas with the highest levels of inequalities are: Ellesmere Port, Blacon,
Winsford, North Crewe and South Macclesfield. Further analysis has been undertaken
to ascertain how different the measures for these PCNs compare to the Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCCG) average and the examples provided are for
Crewe Eaglebridge PCN and Winsford PCN.

1.15

The following section will outline progress made by CCCG. However this is not
something that can be resolved by one organisation and greater joint working across
the wider system partners will be needed to have the maximum impact when tackling
health inequalities. This is especially relevant as evidence shows that clinical care only
contributes 20% towards a positive health outcome as shown in Figure 2:

Figure 2 – Contributions to Health Outcomes
(Source: Cheshire East Council - Establishment of a Reducing Inequalities Commission

1.16

On behalf of our populations, a single integrated approach to prioritisation,
commissioning, funding and delivery is needed across our two Places.

https://www.theguardian.com/society/2020/feb/24/austerity-blamed-for-life-expectancy-stalling-for-first-time-incentury
10
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2.

PROGRESS TO DATE

2.1

In addition to healthy life expectancy, there are a number of indicators that are used to
assess levels of inequality; these are shown in Table 1, where the five areas identified
in paragraph 1.14 have been compared to the CCCG average, showing stark
differences. This section will detail the activities have been undertaken by CCCG
during 2020/21 which may have a positive impact on some of these indicators:
Most
deprived
LSOAs

Cheshire
Average

Difference

Child Poverty, English Indices of Deprivation 2015, IDACI (2015)

33.7

11.4

22.2

Children in out of work families
Deaths from all cancer, under 75 years, standardised mortality ratio (2013 17)
Deaths from all causes, all ages, standardised mortality ratio (2013 - 17)
Deaths from all causes, under 75 years, standardised mortality ratio (2013 17)
Deaths from causes considered preventable, all ages, standardised mortality
ratio (2013 - 17)
Deaths from circulatory disease, under 75 years, standardised mortality ratio
(2013 - 17)
Deaths from respiratory diseases, all ages, standardised mortality ratio (2013
- 17)
Disability free life expectancy, (Upper age band 85+) (2009 - 13)

49.7

14.2

35.5

147.5

92.7

54.8

140.4

94.7

45.7

155.8

90.4

65.4

167.2

92.9

74.3

173.4

88.3

85.1

153.6

99.2

54.5

58.5

66.3

-7.8

GCSE Achievement (5A*-C including English & Maths) (2013/14)

38.2

63.2

-25.0

Healthy life expectancy, (upper age band 85+) (2009 - 13)

57.6

66.9

-9.3

Income deprivation, English Indices of Deprivation 2015 (2015)
Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) Decile (where 1 is most deprived 10% of
LSOAs)
Index of Multiple Deprivation Score, IMD

24.6

9.3

15.4

2.4

7.2

-4.8

37.0

13.9

23.2

Life expectancy at birth, (upper age band 85+) (2009 - 13)

77.1

82.2

-5.1

Long-Term Unemployment- rate per 1,000 working age population (2017/18)

3.9

1.2

2.7

£27,170

£34,293

-£7,123

Obese children Reception Year, three year average (2015/16 - 17/18)

11.4

7.4

3.9

Obese children Year 6, three year average (2015/16 - 17/18)
Older People in Deprivation, English Indices of Deprivation 2015, IDAOPI
(2015)
Older people living alone, % of people aged 65 and over who are living alone
(2011)
Percentage of people who reported having a limiting long-term illness or
disability (2011)
Proficiency in English, % of people who cannot speak English well or at all
(2011)
Smoking prevalence at age 15 - regular or occasional smokers (modelled
estimates) (2014)
Unemployment (% of the working age population claiming out of work benefit)
(2017/18)

25.3

15.9

9.4

24.0

11.2

12.8

35.2

30.3

4.9

21.6

17.7

3.9

1.1

0.4

0.7

5.0

7.4

-2.3

3.1

1.2

1.9

Indicator

Net annual income (£)

Table 1
(Source: Internally produced by CCCG Business Intelligence team).
NOTE: The Index of Multiple Deprivation, commonly known as the IMD, is the official measure of
relative deprivation for small areas in England. It is the most widely used of the Indices of
Deprivation.
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2.2

The differences highlighted in Table 1 show the indicators that have the greatest spread
of disparity across Cheshire. The list of indicators is so diverse it is clear that one
organisation alone cannot solve all of the issues. Figure 3 represents the different
elements that need to be addressed in order to have the biggest impact on the
reduction on health inequalities; it also shows the role that the NHS could play.
The Voluntary Sector
can support this via
Advocacy, Insight and
their Community
Connections

Tackling Health
Inequalities

Community
Involvement

Areas include:
Public Health,
Housing,
Education,
Environment.

Wider
Determinants

Health
Variation
The differences in
health outcomes
between Care
Communities.

Figure 3 – The links between the different elements needed to reduce health inequalities.

What we have done
2.3

The CCG has set up an internal health inequalities sub-group which is overseeing the
work of the CCG and its approach to health inequalities. This group now also comprises
additional members of the Governing Body.

2.4

The CCG is also a member of, and involved in, delivering the work of two key health
inequalities fora across each Place area. In Cheshire East we are a member of the
Increasing Equality Commission and in Cheshire West we are members of the Poverty
Truth Advisory Board.

2.5

The Cheshire East Increasing Equality Commission has a remit to lead and co-ordinate
work across Cheshire East that focuses upon reducing the inequalities experienced by
residents of the borough. It is chaired by Councillor Jill Rhodes and includes a number
of system partners as well as Dr Gwydion Rhys, one of the CCG Governing Body
Health Inequalities leads. Appendix A shows the Tartan Rug for Cheshire East with
Crewe being highlighted as having the worst outcomes across a number of measures.

2.6

Building on the work of the Poverty Truth Commission in Cheshire West and Chester,
the Poverty Truth Advisory Board has recently been established and is chaired by
Councillor Mandy Clare. The Board will lead on Poverty Emergency work and the
development of Cheshire West and Chester’s A Fairer Future Strategy. The Strategy
will encompass themes including Housing and Homelessness, Food Poverty and
Health. Two of the CCG Governing Body Health Inequalities leads, notably Chris Lynch
and Dr Lesley Appleton, have now joined the Board. Appendix B shows the Tartan Rug
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for Cheshire West which highlights a number of areas with poorer outcomes.
Appendix C provides a breakdown of the Tartan Rug measures for clarity.
2.7

The current Cheshire West Place Plan was jointly developed by both the CCG and the
Council and the vision of the plan is to “Reduce inequalities, increase years of healthy
life and promote improved mental and physical health and wellbeing for everyone in
Cheshire West”. Whilst an initial update of the Place Plan has been undertaken, the
Health and Wellbeing Board has requested that further work should be undertaken to
revise the plan particularly in light of COVID-19. A Marmot lens will also be used to
ensure that the vision of reducing health inequalities is at the forefront of this work.

Actions taken by Cheshire CCG
2.8

The following information outlines activities that have been undertaken by the CCG in
line with the CCGs 2020/21 Commissioning and contracting intentions that relate to
reducing health inequalities.
In order to make the activities more relevant, they will be grouped under the principles
that were outlined as part of the Fair Society, Healthy Lives (Marmot Review) report
produced in 2010:







Give every child the best start in life.
Enable all children, young people and adults to maximise their capabilities and
have control over their lives
Create fair employment and good work for all.
Ensure healthy standard of living for all.
Create and develop healthy and sustainable places and communities.
Strengthen the role and impact of ill health prevention.

Give every child the best start in life / Enable all children, young people and adults to
maximise their capabilities and have control over their lives
2.9

Children’s Obesity Pathway - a multi-agency Cheshire Childhood Obesity Group was
established in October 2020. A scoping exercise of current service provision has been
undertaken to identify services and support at a universal, targeted and specialist level,
along with highlighting gaps in service delivery. An all-age Healthy Weight Care
provision information document has been developed in partnership with both Local
Authorities and key providers.

2.10

Smoking in Pregnancy - a Cheshire wide Smoke-free Pregnancy Group has been
established to bring together partners across Cheshire to look at reviewing and refining
Smoking in Pregnancy pathways. This will be taken further in 2021/22 by working
collaboratively with the two Cheshire Local Authorities to establish a Cheshire-wide
Smoking in Pregnancy Action Plan to address gaps and implement evidence-based
NICE guidance.

2.11

Increase access to support for children and younger people who need help - Substantial
investment into non NHS services has taken place providing low to moderate support to
children, younger people and their families. Mental Health Support Teams have been
established in selected schools across Crewe and Ellesmere Port. In 2021/21 we will
ensure 100% coverage of 24/7 mental health crisis care provision for Children and
Young People (CYP) which combines crisis assessment, brief response and intensive
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home treatment functions. We will also ensure that CYP mental health plans align with
those for CYP with Learning Disabilities (LD), Autism, Special Education Needs and
Disabilities (SEND) and Health Justice.
2.12

Improving Access for Children & Young Adults in getting help for Mental Health
Conditions in response to COVID-19. Additional capacity for a range of children’s
services including counselling was commissioned via a collaborative arrangement with
four third sector organisations, namely Visyon, Just Drop In, Healthbox and KOOTH to
ensure coverage across Cheshire. This was to meet an expected surge in demand for
children and young people requiring help with their emotional health and wellbeing as a
result of the pandemic.

2.13

Transforming Care Programme for Learning Disabilities showed sustained performance
in relation to the uptake of Learning Disability Annual Health Checks, despite the impact
of the pandemic. The CCG is committed to increasing the uptake and quality of Annual
Health Checks and has exceeded the national target of 67% uptake for 2020/21, with a
75.4% uptake rate locally, based on real time data from our General Practices. Another
key aspect of the Programme is to support patients to be discharged from hospital
inpatient care, so that they can live fulfilling lives in the community, with the appropriate
support. Since June 2019, the Continuing Healthcare team has successfully discharged
18 Cheshire adults from inpatient hospitals.

2.14

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) – a single service specification has
been developed across Cheshire and Merseyside to ensure a universal offer is
available which is aimed at reducing health inequalities.

2.15

The CCG has also committed a significant amount of resource towards developing and
providing robust data and population health management information to its Primary
Care Networks (PCNs) and Integrated Care Partnerships (ICPs). The CCG Business
Intelligence (BI) Team has developed Population Health Management packs for each
PCN/Care Community which both informs front line staff of the populations to target but
also provides tools that can be used at an individual patient level to care for cohorts and
reduce inequality.

2.16

In June 2020 funding was agreed to provide additional capacity to increase access in
the short term to bereavement support, in order to meet an anticipated need caused by
the COVID-19 pandemic. This additional capacity included specialist one to one
counselling, education and training to residential and nursing care homes, and training
to community members and volunteers providing remote support to people who have
been bereaved.

2.17

The CCG has regular meetings with our NHS Trusts to identify current operational
challenges and collectively identify mitigations to address these challenges. The CCG is
working with our partners on a restoration programme for Elective care with providers
across Cheshire to reduce the elective care backlog and improve waiting times. The
Elective Recovery Framework (ERF) criteria includes the reduction of health inequalities
and providers are working on priority 1 and 2 patients as a matter of urgency to ensure
those in the greatest need are able to access care.

2.18

The CCG is also working with its providers to ensure that pathways are digitally
enabled; this includes electronic triage of referrals, increased use of Advice and
Guidance through the electronic referral system (e-RS) to increase the numbers of
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referrals that can be managed in primary care and to continue to embrace technology
following the upsurge in usage during the pandemic.
Create fair employment and good work for all / Ensure healthy standard of living for all
2.19

These are more difficult to identify the impact that the CCG has had, however May 2021
saw the submission of a detailed delivery plan to access £46m funding via a national
Changing Futures programme which aims to improve the way that systems and
services work to support individuals experiencing multiple disadvantage. 21 areas have
been shortlisted, including a joint application from Cheshire East, Cheshire West and
Chester, Warrington and Halton Local Authorities.

Create and develop healthy and sustainable places and communities.
2.20

The CCG is committed to ensuring all providers have environmental policies that
support clean air, reduce air pollution and increase health and wellbeing that will
encourage greener energy and savings. This has been enacted by commissioning
environmentally and socially sustainability being embedded in the CCG strategic
objectives and building connections with local individuals/organisations across
Cheshire. A Climate Change action plan was agreed by Governing Body in November
2021 and successful Carbon literacy training has been carried out by staff across
Cheshire and Merseyside.

Strengthen the role and impact of ill health prevention.
2.21

Obesity rates across the population will be reduced over the next five years by working
with Cheshire East Council on joint campaigns including: Mental Health Awareness
Week and Know Your Numbers Week Campaign. The CCG is also working with the
Public Health team in Cheshire West and Chester Council to finalise both Children and
Adult Weight Management Pathways. We will continue to work with partners to ensure
people with long-term conditions have access to activities that promote and support a
healthy lifestyle.

2.22

To reduce alcohol related emergency admissions, specific readmissions, Accident and
Emergency attendances and liver disease mortality as well as increased availability,
awareness and access to healthy lifestyle programmes and promotion of self-care. We
implemented and promoted healthy lifestyle programmes amongst young people
working closely with our Local Authorities. This ensured trauma informed practice is in
place to support people to recognise the cause as well as supporting them with
programmes of care and a revised alcohol pathway was produced for use across acute
and community care, linking in with each Local Authority

2.23

Improved access to smoking cessation services have been put in place by working with
Cheshire West and Chester Council to allow people with Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease (COPD) to access smoking cessation services. We also worked
together with partners to introduce the CURE Programme at Mid Cheshire Foundation
Trust following good practice evidence from Manchester as well as enhancing and
encouraging providers to improve the uptake of NHS funded tobacco treatment services
for all inpatients. A Smoke free Summit is being held in July which will bring together
stakeholders from across Cheshire to discuss the feasibility of a Cheshire-wide smoke
free strategy.
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2.24

The Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme (ARRS) expands the primary care work
force and enables more proactive, personalised and integrated health and social care.
Through the scheme PCNs are entitled to access funding to recruit staff for additional
roles that will provide multi-disciplinary support according to local needs, a total of
26,000 staff by 2023/24. From April 2021, PCNs have been able to recruit: social
prescribing link workers, clinical pharmacists, first contact physiotherapists, physician
associates, pharmacy technicians, community paramedics, occupational therapists,
dietitians, chiropodist/podiatrists, health and wellbeing coaches, care coordinators,
nursing associates, trainee nursing associates, and mental health practitioners
(including Improving Access to Psychological Therapy [IAPT] practitioners). Advanced
Practitioner roles include: clinical pharmacists, physiotherapists, occupational
therapists, dietitians, podiatrists, and paramedics.
PCNs can decide which roles are required depending upon their existing workforce and
local needs.

2.25

The CCG has also worked proactively on prevention programmes, in line with our
Commissioning and Contracting intentions. Examples include:
Lindsey Leg Club for Leg Ulcers and Care in Community – these clubs have been put in
place using Primary Care transformation funding. The clinics are delivered in the
community for patients with leg ulcers and also provides the opportunity to meet with
others an informal setting to form a support group. The clinics support patients to selfmanage their condition and help to reduce social isolation.
The CCG jointly funds Domestic Abuse services with each local authority to train
primary care staff in how to recognise signs of domestic abuse in order to intervene
when any early signs are exhibited. This also links to the Changing Futures programme
which has been submitted on behalf of Cheshire and Warrington and if successful
hopes to establish a new ‘Male centre’ approach with sites across the four local
authority areas for adult men with multiple disadvantage who experience the criminal
justice system (current/previous) and/or domestic abuse (both victims and perpetrators).
The CCG has been successful in securing £500k of Digital First Primary Care funding
as part of the Cheshire and Merseyside Accelerator Programme with a focus on
Hypertension+ and will include the rollout of nationally procured Blood Pressure
monitors to primary care.
Investment has also been made into Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)
pathways, these will have a positive impact on worklessness and other aspects of
wellbeing in the whole family which will begin to have a positive impact on the reduction
of health inequalities.

Equality and Quality Impact Assessments
2.26

The CCG continues to provide education on and training for staff on undertaking
equality and quality impact assessments as part of the CCGs commissioning
programmes to ensure that actions to address preventing the widening of inequalities
are understood and undertaken.
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Activity that has been undertaken regionally by Cheshire and Merseyside (C&M)
Integrated Care System (ICS):
2.27

Cheshire CCG is part of the ICS, therefore we are signed up to all the work around
health inequalities that it is prioritising:

2.28

All C&M Health and Wellbeing Boards signed up to becoming a Marmot Community and
it has been agreed that the Health Alliance will conduct a piece of work to map out what
improvement looks like in terms of an integrated health and care system, working to
reduce the gap in inequalities in the region. A steering group will be brought together
with representation from local places to build a grassroots approach to tackling health
inequalities. We will be represented on this group to support the wider strategic
objectives.
A launch event is being held in July which includes Professor Sir Michael Marmot as a
keynote speaker.

2.29

In April 2021, C&M undertook a Rapid health needs assessment for Cheshire and
Merseyside (see Appendix G for key statistics) which showed C&M as having the most
priority wards in England. This has already been shared with the Governing Body, but
is helpful information to position Cheshire CCG and our two Local Authorities within the
new Integrated Care System.

2.30

C&M published their Improving Health and Wellbeing in Cheshire and Merseyside
Strategy 2021 – 2025 which was endorsed by CCCG Governing Body in May 2021.
The document has been developed following engagement with partner organisations
across the region. It outlines the strategic objectives and associated aspirations that will
be adopted by the C&M ICS which will enable the ICS to achieve its vision and mission
over the next five years. The Strategy outlines four key strategic objectives, all of which
are consistent or aligned with the CCGs strategic objectives:





Improve population health and healthcare
Tackling health inequality, improving outcomes and access to services
Enhancing quality, productivity and value for money
Helping the NHS to support broader social and economic development.

3.

ENGAGING WITH OUR RESIDENTS AND COMMUNITIES

3.1

Involving and engaging with our residents and communities as well as reaching out to
those people with lived experience is imperative to understand the best way to tackle
health inequalities. The following information provides an overview of the activity that
has taken place during the pandemic when face to face community engagement has not
been possible. Specific examples of activity that has been undertaken with groups of
people that often experience health inequalities will also be given. The learning from this
work will reap dividends in terms of future engagement, improving access to health
services and improving outcomes in these communities where health inequalities are
more prevalent.

3.2

The ‘Involving People and Communities 2020/21’ microsite has been developed which
provides a mobile and tablet friendly vehicle that can be used to tell and update the
story of our involvement of people and communities in a progressive way throughout the
year, which despite the pandemic provides us with a great opportunity to reach wider
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and further than ever before. It has also strengthened our partnership working,
including notably with some of our most underserved communities.
3.3

The CCG has also provided online Cheshire Chat sessions which allowed the CCG
teams to engage with the public. During the pandemic period we have undertaken
Cheshire Chat sessions which covered our work on Cancer, Mental Health, Primary
Care, PPE, Medicines Management, Face Coverings, Community Services and our
Communications and Engagement Framework.

3.4

Although the digital engagement sessions have been necessary during the pandemic,
this form of engagement also brings about its own challenges in relation to digital
exclusion that many of our residents face.

3.5

The following examples provide an overview of some of the activities that were
undertaken to engage with vulnerable and marginalised groups to encourage them to
take up the offer of the COVID-19 vaccine:
Ethnic communities - Cheshire, Halton & Warrington Race & Equality Centre
(CHAWREC) were commissioned to recruit community connectors to share translated
information and gather insight into vaccine hesitancy. Ten community connectors have
been recruited, translated materials provided, door knocking to targeted areas, linking in
with PCNs. Pathways CIC engaged in Cheshire East to reach out to Eastern European
communities through a network of connectors and social media messages in their first
language. Focus group of 50 participants was particularly influential in shaping
messages and channels.
Marginalised communities - Healthwatch worked in collaboration with the River
Chaplaincy to engage with Cheshire’s boating community to visit marinas and distribute
GP Access cards.
Cheshire’s Gypsy and Traveller Liaison Officers – shared key messages and videos
via WhatApp community groups, undertaking lateral flow tests and engaging with the
community to discuss the vaccine.
Farming Community - influencers have been identified to support messaging to this
community and worked in partnership with Reaseheath Agricultural College to engage
students from rural communities as local influencers Videos produced to share on their
networks.
Learning disabilities or autism - National resources tested locally with people with
learning disabilities or autism to determine the most appropriate assets to use,
adjustments were also made at vaccination centres e.g. quiet spaces.
Mental illness - A staff toolkit was developed to support accommodation visits and
online conversations. Messages were shared from Clinical Directors, lead nurse and
pharmacists.
People experiencing homelessness and rough sleeping - Health Protection and
homelessness teams provided access to a vaccine for local people including “couchsurfers” and those in hostels. Foodbanks and homeless centres provided vaccination
information to customers.
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Asylum seekers - Worked with housing providers to identify additional locations where
Asylum seekers are temporarily housed to ensure they were offered a vaccination.
Providing translated materials to share.
Young People - Pathways CIC engaged in Cheshire East & West to recruit young
people to develop messages and gather insight from people aged 18-30. Five
connectors have been recruited to date.
Maternity – A Focus Group was held in partnership with Healthwatch to understand
concerns of women of childbearing age about pregnancy, fertility and contraception.
Videos were produced by clinicians to address these concerns.
3.6

As we look ahead, we will continue to work with system partners to develop and
enhance mechanisms for the involvement of people and communities in commissioning
at ICS and Place levels working with our two Integrated Care Partnerships (ICPs). The
development of the approaches regarding the engagement of underserved communities
and the use of insight and intelligence are just two examples of work that can be
progressed and embedded in Place to support the reduction in health inequalities.

3.7

Planned engagement, communications and outreach activity for 2021/22 includes the
creation of a lived experience board – this is being developed initially with Cheshire
West Integrated Care Partnership (CWICP) but we are exploring how we are able to
replicate this in Cheshire East. A Community partner forum is also being created to
allow collaboration with Community Sector partners and charities on a Place footprint to
promote public understanding of and engagement with health and social care, connect
with communities whilst minimising engagement fatigue

4.

LIMITATIONS

4.1

As a result of COVID-19, a financial framework has been put in place which saw NHS
contracting suspended for all of 2020/21 and the first half of 2021/22. This has reduced
the CCGs ability to flex funding across providers in Cheshire, particularly moving some
of the funding out of the acute providers into more community provision, or to the third
sector as outlined in the CCGs Commissioning and Contracting Intentions.

4.2

We have continued to prioritise ‘Place monies’, allocating c £2.4m to our Integrated
Care Partnerships to invest in local community health inequality priorities. An example
includes the creation of a High Intensity Users’ Service which works with patients that
have complex needs to support, signpost and set goals to ensure positive outcomes for
the patient. Both ICPs have identified priorities that aim to reduce health inequalities.

4.3

Although a small and limited amount of investment, this is CCG spend in addition to the
core commissioning budgets that we invest in jointly with our Local Authorities.

4.4

System demand was high before COVID-19, during COVID-19 and will remain high
during the recovery and endemic COVID-19 period. If local health systems are to
achieve their full potential, a shared understanding of the differences between funding
and contracting models and historical inequities for the different parts of that system will
be important if partners are going to work effectively together.

4.5

Taking General Practice as an example: responsibility for commissioning primary care
services sits with NHS England but has largely been delegated to CCGs and there are
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three different contracts - General Medical Services (GMS) which is set nationally,
Personal Medical Services (PMS) and Alternative Provider Medical Services (APMS),
both of which have a more local view and previously could have been used to address
inequalities but the PMS contract is being phased out. Additionally there are optional
contracts for practices: the Direct Enhanced Service (DES) which is nationally set and
Locally Enhanced Services (LES) which is set by the CCG. These make up the five
services that GP practices offer and promoting access to these services is key:
1) Essential services mandatory during core hours 08:30 – 18:30 Mon-Fri (excluding
bank holidays)
2) Out of hours
3) Additional services (e.g. minor surgery/GP Access Fund)
4) Enhanced services
5) Locally enhanced services
4.6

The LES funding could be utilised to tackle inequalities, but national funding is based
upon an allocation formula which does not account for deprivation.

4.7

As illustrated in Table 1, the indicators that contribute to health inequalities are much
wider than health so the CCG cannot tackle these issues in isolation from the wider
system partners.

4.8

Despite health inequalities being threaded throughout national policy, no additional
funding has been provided to tackle these issues; the reduction in the Public Health
Grant has brought significant challenges for Public Health commissioning, particularly in
relation to non-mandated services such as smoking cessation and health and wellbeing.

4.9

ARRS will help to relieve some of the pressure, but support is per capita irrespective of
need therefore new funding needs to be targeted to those most in need.

4.10

The CCG has a duty to provide services to the population of Cheshire, invariably this
results in the provision of universal services of PCNs/Care Communities identifying the
priorities for their area.

5.

WHAT DATA DO WE HAVE TO SUPPORT DECISION MAKING?

5.1

The CCGs BI team have produced a population health intelligence pack for each
PCN/Care Community which identifies areas of health variation for that particular Care
Community. The data also includes some of the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment
(JSNA) information thus providing some additional deprivation measures.

5.2

The packs show these measures for the current year, but previous year’s data is being
sourced to enable trends to be considered to understand if the position is improving or
worsening across these measures.

5.3

The health data that is included in the packs shows how the position has improved or
worsened over the past five years for specific health conditions. Two examples of the
data included in the packs can be seen in Appendix D for Crewe and Appendix F for
Winsford.

5.4

Additionally, the Cheshire East Increasing Equality Commission have reviewed various
data sources and agreed that the focus should be centred on the six wards in Crewe
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which experience higher inequalities than other areas of the borough. The review is
based upon the six Marmot themes and key issues/findings can be seen in Appendix E.

6.

WHAT MORE CAN BE DONE?

6.1

As highlighted throughout this paper, any actions required to reduce health inequalities
need to be done as a wider system rather than by one organisation alone. Figure 4
provides examples of activity that could be undertaken to have the maximum impact of
health inequalities:

Work with Care
communities to identify
priority areas where there
are key issues with the
wider determinants that
need to be addressed

Work with Care
communities to identify
priority areas where there
are high health variations,
agree with communities
about where funding
should be targeted

Community
Involvement

Wider
Determinants

Health
Variation

Short term
Invest in obesity prevention programmes to tackle diabetes
Invest in smoking cessation programmes to improve respiratory health
Improve access to availability of parenting support programmes
Train more teachers in mental health first aid.
Long term
Improve housing standards, air quality and improved access to open spaces to
improve respiratory health
Prioritise reducing inequalities in early years development
Improve prevention and treatment of mental health problems among young people

Figure 4 – Examples of interventions that could be undertaken

6.2

In addition to the activities identified in Figure 4, there are a number of activities that
Health providers could undertake to reduce the health variation across PCNs, these
include:
Differentiated budgets could be put in place across PCNs to direct funding to those
PCNs with higher health inequalities. This would need to be within the budget
limitations outlined in Section 4, but a review of Locally Enhanced Services is currently
being undertaken which could result in a greater focus on the reduction of health
variation between PCNs.
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We could ask the ICPs to move funding from acute providers into provision that will
tackle health inequalities e.g. social prescribers/increased funding into the community
sector or money could be moved to more preventative activities such as initiatives to
tackle obesity and reduce smoking.
Embed social prescribing pathways into ambulatory care and community health care
services to help tackle the wider determinants of health.
Primary care providers can support self-management services, such as health coaching
and peer support groups.
6.3

The biggest impact will be obtained when all partners in each Place work together as a
system to tackle health inequalities

7.

NEXT STEPS

7.1

In order to identify next steps, we need to understand the Governing Body’s ambition to
reduce inequalities, to increase spend and invest positively and differentially in areas of
greatest need. Once this is clear, work can be undertaken within the forums in both
Places to develop an action plan to address some of the short and longer team activities
that have been outlined in Section 6. Some additional activities to support this include:






8.
8.1

Further analysis to be carried out to identify the issues facing each identified area
to determine which interventions are needed to address some of the contributory
factors for poor outcomes e.g. action on smoking, poor diet, sedentary lifestyles
and alcohol intake.
Work with the ICPs, PCNs/Care communities to identify their priority areas.
Ensure the CCG is fully involved in the development of the revised Place Plans,
supporting Health Inequalities being centre of the Plan.
Provide a quarterly progress update to both Strategic Commissioning Committee
and Governing Body.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The Governing Body is asked to:






Note and discuss the information contained within this paper;
Provide clarity on the ambition of the Governing Body to implement some of the
potential options identified in Section 6;
Agree that work should be done on a Place basis utilising the existing meetings
which have Governing Body representatives in attendance;
Note the previous agreement that the Group’s oversight of its approach to health
inequalities becomes part of the remit of the Strategic Commissioning Committee;
Agree to receive quarterly updates on progress from the Strategic Commissioning
Committee.
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Health Profiles for Electoral Wards plus Primary Health and Social Care Areas Nov 2017
The chart below shows how the health of people in Cheshire East compares with the rest of England.
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4349

3797

4216

8993

8107

8346

9248

4429

4475

8578

8342

8461

7697

4372

375392

54786327

1.2

1.7

1.6

1.9

8.5

4.4

7.3

4.1

3.3

3.7

3.9

1.4

2.0

2.2

2.2

1.4

1.5

1.0

2.4

1.1

2.3

1.7

1.9

3.5

3.2

2.5

2.5

3.8

6.6

8.4

11.9

8.6

6.0

3.7

1.4

1.3

5.9

2.8

3.7

6.3

2.2

3.2

3.5

1.6

2.3

1.4

2.1

3.3

14.6

3 Proficiency in English

%

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.2

0.3

4.9

2.1

5.3

2.5

1.6

1.0

0.7

0.1

0.3

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.3

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.2

0.5

0.1

0.4

0.5

0.3

0.6

0.6

0.3

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.2

0.6

0.5

0.3

0.5

0.3

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.6

1.7

4 Population under 16

%

15.8

16.0

15.1

19.5

16.0

15.8

13.4

15.4

14.7

19.8

20.5

23.4

26.5

21.0

18.4

21.7

14.5

18.1

18.1

15.2

15.3

18.7

17.3

17.0

13.5

16.1

18.7

16.3

19.3

16.3

14.3

14.7

21.0

18.0

18.7

17.7

17.5

16.3

15.2

13.4

15.3

19.8

17.5

19.0

16.8

17.4

17.7

16.6

17.3

17.2

14.8

14.7

17.6

19

5 Population aged 65 and over

%

24.9

20.3

28.2

22.1

24.7

24.9

28.9

24.2

26.2

12.2

15.7

10.3

12.9

18.2

18.4

8.5

23.8

16.2

19.9

27.6

26.2

17.7

21.8

26.8

28.1

25.6

21.9

28.8

24.1

26.1

29.5

28.3

20.4

19.4

20.1

15.9

26.2

25.4

31.4

29.6

27.0

18.4

21.8

18.8

14.8

19.2

18.7

22.6

21.7

26.4

31.4

25.3

21.9

17.7

6 Pensioners living alone

%

22.6

28.5

23.3

30.0

40.4

22.6

31.5

24.4

26.5

35.6

34.3

46.4

39.4

32.7

33.6

15.7

25.1

28.2

27.4

28.8

37.7

30.2

21.8

32.1

24.7

30.5

25.6

27.1

32.6

21.7

23.7

27.9

31.5

28.6

39.6

22.5

30.2

34.0

24.0

21.8

25.2

28.4

35.6

28.1

42.3

34.9

45.2

29.4

33.5

26.1

24.9

27.3

30.0

31.5

7 Older people with low income

%

8.3

7.4

8.1

8.5

13.0

8.3

6.8

5.3

7.5

17.7

15.4

27.5

30.6

13.5

15.0

5.6

7.6

7.9

7.3

7.5

13.5

12.2

7.9

8.2

7.5

12.3

12.2

6.2

10.5

7.5

6.5

7.5

7.4

15.2

18.0

5.8

2.5

7.9

3.3

5.8

6.9

8.6

16.2

16.8

17.3

10.2

19.3

6.7

9.7

6.6

6.9

6.5

10.2

16.2

8 People with low income

%

6.8

6.2

5.8

6.0

12.2

6.8

5.0

4.1

6.2

16.9

15.7

24.1

28.8

18.9

15.3

4.0

5.3

4.7

7.3

7.1

10.8

9.2

7.3

9.1

6.3

9.1

12.1

4.5

9.3

5.2

4.6

6.2

4.3

12.3

16.5

4.2

2.2

5.2

2.9

4.7

4.8

8.3

13.7

14.3

10.9

9.8

16.6

4.9

7.4

4.9

5.3

6.2

9.4

14.6

9 Children in poverty

%

8.0

8.0

5.0

6.5

15.3

8.0

5.2

4.5

7.4

23.4

23.4

32.4

36.6

31.6

26.0

5.5

6.5

4.9

11.7

9.6

13.6

11.2

10.4

12.0

8.1

8.9

17.4

4.4

11.2

4.4

4.1

4.8

3.9

16.0

20.7

4.3

1.9

4.0

3.4

6.5

2.4

9.8

15.8

17.1

12.9

12.6

20.1

4.9

9.1

4.4

5.7

6.2

12.4

19.9

1.6

3.7

46.6

45.5

45.3

54.7

63.5

46.6

53.5

46.1

48.1

67.4

61.8

89.5

81.9

73.0

58.1

57.7

40.0

60.7

58.3

50.3

56.0

60.0

52.0

53.2

53.3

59.3

69.2

47.2

77.2

73.6

69.0

56.2

73.5

58.1

68.8

56.4

59.3

56.6

48.6

40.9

49.9

62.3

66.4

70.3

69.4

78.0

61.8

45.5

58.3

50.4

52.7

63.4

60.8

63.2

2.6

1.0

2.2

1.8

2.1

2.3

2.4

2.3

2.4

3.0

2.2

3.0

3.0

2.7

2.2

2.8

10 Long term unemployment

rate

11 Fertility rate

rate

12 Low birth weight

%

1.0

0.8

0.9

1.7

13 Deliveries to teenage mothers

%

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.2

14 A&E attendances age 0-4

rate

251.5

273.5

256.6

324.7

365.5

251.5

298.2

15 Admissions for injury age 0-4

rate

132.1

150.4

136.3

168.4

170.3

132.1

16 Emergency admissions age 0-4

rate

138.5

167.1

145.1

222.5

257.1

138.5

17 Child development at age 5

%

59.1

62.6

59.2

63.8

61.8

18 GCSE achievement

%

77.5

77.8

77.6

64.8

19 Excess weight age 4-5

%

18.5

19.4

18.6

1.7

2.3

2.4

2.7

1.4

2.5

2.5

3.1

1.7

2.2

2.3

3.0

2.4

3.8

305.3

345.2

364.4

394.9

414.4

423.1

406.0

435.4

361.4

345.9

310.7

312.2

316.3

114.3

134.6

180.7

171.0

209.3

231.6

247.9

213.3

184.5

128.5

142.1

121.5

125.1

188.0

203.7

226.0

221.6

222.7

217.7

223.5

212.3

253.0

201.5

227.5

211.0

200.9

59.1

61.5

61.6

57.2

50.7

56.7

52.8

54.0

48.1

50.6

46.6

68.9

69.5

54.0

77.5

53.5

66.1

64.5

49.7

45.6

41.0

31.7

48.1

49.4

67.0

71.9

21.8

22.6

18.5

14.2

13.0

17.0

18.7

20.7

21.1

23.4

21.1

22.0

16.4

1.2

1.8

2.2

2.5

2.5

0.0

0.2

0.0

0.0

2.2

1.7

1.4

1.6

1.8

2.4

1.8

2.7

1.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

314.8

363.6

361.6

292.0

381.6

135.7

133.9

125.0

153.8

109.9

172.7

182.5

279.7

196.2

155.1

72.2

75.2

66.7

62.4

63.9

69.6

71.1

71.2

61.7

56.9

18.5

19.5

19.0

18.5

20.3

2.1

3.3

2.7

2.6

1.9

2.7

3.1

4.0

4.1

2.5

2.3

2.0

2.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.4

0.0

0.0

1.8

1.4

1.3

1.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

394.6

423.3

301.6

327.6

402.7

399.8

391.2

377.3

423.6

474.5

445.1

380.4

377.0

379.8

384.6

397.0

480.3

500.6

456.3

429.7

460.6

463.9

364.5

400.2

416.5

351.1

167.7

189.4

181.3

124.1

182.8

151.0

157.0

174.5

189.1

149.8

204.0

220.0

203.5

192.6

171.3

182.1

183.6

188.0

174.9

166.3

192.9

156.6

199.3

203.6

143.9

123.1

134.3

166.6

193.0

182.9

156.2

177.6

179.9

79.0

213.5

129.7

210.7

178.2

169.6

195.2

141.9

205.4

215.5

263.9

284.0

263.8

249.8

274.1

276.8

186.7

206.3

204.3

59.3

65.3

53.0

57.7

68.4

64.0

60.2

61.3

63.5

80.4

67.7

59.7

65.7

79.2

69.5

72.5

60.7

59.0

64.1

60.5

55.2

56.1

60.8

61.1

78.0

63.8

70.9

68.1

69.2

64.6

56.5

69.5

66.1

71.1

71.5

72.3

74.5

56.6

52.2

51.9

73.0

73.7

80.9

68.1

63.3

74.7

51.9

44.2

60.6

48.4

46.7

76.1

18.7

21.6

23.1

23.4

18.7

18.6

18.6

12.8

15.0

15.5

16.6

12.5

13.9

18.1

15.6

11.9

20.5

20.2

16.0

17.7

18.2

21.7

24.7

20.6

22.2

22.3

1.0

1.1

422.1

385.6

551.6

147.3

146.8

168.1

138.8

149.7

202.4

213.8

149.2

72.1

73.1

67.2

61.8

60.4

66.2

75.8

73.5

69.0

62.2

56.6

16.3

18.7

19.3

18.2

18.5

19.1

22.2
33.6

20 Excess weight age 10-11

%

29.7

26.7

29.3

26.4

31.9

29.7

22.0

21.4

27.1

35.0

35.5

39.1

39.2

39.7

34.5

32.1

31.7

27.8

27.7

28.9

32.4

35.6

30.3

31.0

31.5

31.1

31.3

24.8

24.5

22.5

22.5

22.4

17.8

23.7

29.3

25.6

19.2

22.4

16.3

23.3

24.9

29.0

27.6

29.5

27.3

36.2

37.3

19.7

19.3

28.6

25.5

26.5

29.1

21 Smokers age 11-15

%

3.3

1.8

2.6

4.3

3.2

3.3

3.2

2.6

2.8

4.2

3.8

8.0

4.4

4.2

3.3

2.9

2.5

2.3

2.4

3.0

2.9

2.1

2.6

3.2

4.3

2.7

3.0

4.7

4.2

2.9

2.5

2.3

3.0

3.1

4.3

2.3

3.0

3.0

2.8

2.2

5.1

3.3

3.7

4.6

6.0

3.4

4.8

2.1

3.6

3.0

3.3

3.0

3.2

3.1

22 Smokers age 16-17

%

15.9

15.9

14.5

15.0

18.1

15.9

13.4

12.9

12.6

17.6

16.7

24.3

23.2

16.1

16.0

12.1

13.9

14.2

13.6

15.3

16.5

15.3

14.5

14.8

14.5

15.4

15.9

21.1

15.5

15.3

14.7

14.4

13.0

15.4

16.8

11.5

12.0

14.0

12.9

15.4

18.5

13.7

17.2

17.7

17.2

16.0

20.4

13.1

16.1

13.5

12.5

13.9

15.2

14.8

23 Healthy eating (adults)

%

34.4

33.9

34.3

30.7

30.3

34.4

31.9

32.3

29.1

25.0

24.3

22.5

20.7

23.6

24.0

28.2

31.5

29.0

30.5

32.2

29.3

28.6

32.0

32.4

29.9

30.2

29.5

37.0

34.5

37.7

37.7

37.9

39.3

35.9

29.6

32.1

40.2

38.2

40.8

38.3

36.2

31.5

27.2

26.9

30.4

28.6

28.3

34.9

33.6

36.2

36.7

35.6

31.4

28.7

24 Obese adults

%

21.1

20.9

21.1

22.0

22.5

21.1

23.7

22.3

23.0

24.9

25.5

27.1

27.4

26.8

25.8

24.7

23.2

21.4

21.3

21.9

23.1

23.5

22.0

18.7

23.3

23.2

23.6

19.0

17.9

19.9

19.5

18.5

16.1

19.0

21.0

20.1

15.7

17.2

16.5

19.2

19.7

20.2

22.8

21.9

20.3

21.6

21.8

18.2

20.0

19.6

20.5

20.5

21.5

24.1

25 Binge drinking (adults)

%

20.6

20.8

20.6

21.0

21.1

20.6

23.0

21.2

19.5

26.7

24.5

24.2

23.1

23.0

21.8

23.2

25.7

21.8

20.6

19.1

21.2

21.8

19.2

23.3

19.5

22.3

20.0

21.4

20.9

20.8

20.6

20.1

20.7

22.7

21.9

22.9

20.7

19.4

16.6

17.9

19.2

24.9

23.4

25.5

31.3

25.6

24.7

21.8

28.3

21.1

20.5

25.0

22.3

20

26 Admissions for alcohol

SAR

61.0

64.8

61.4

87.6

97.7

61.0

70.9

64.9

70.9

130.3

119.7

147.0

131.8

129.3

122.1

76.1

68.8

100.6

95.4

90.2

101.5

94.2

71.9

95.2

76.5

87.5

94.3

61.1

78.4

75.0

74.8

74.4

65.2

70.1

112.5

86.7

67.5

73.8

57.9

63.3

78.1

85.6

119.3

145.6

114.6

145.2

149.2

65.4

86.0

74.0

70.3

68.3

90.4

100

27 Self-reported bad health

%

4.4

4.0

5.4

4.3

6.5

4.4

5.4

3.6

4.6

5.0

6.9

6.7

7.9

6.2

6.0

2.3

4.9

4.2

3.4

5.3

6.4

5.3

3.4

5.0

5.3

5.6

5.0

3.7

4.4

4.7

5.8

3.8

2.9

6.0

6.3

2.6

2.3

5.0

3.2

3.6

4.2

4.4

6.2

5.9

4.7

4.8

7.2

3.3

4.6

4.3

4.8

4.4

4.9

5.5

28 Self-reported illness

%

16.1

14.9

18.6

16.6

21.4

16.1

20.8

16.4

18.2

15.6

19.5

19.0

19.1

19.2

19.9

9.9

18.3

14.2

16.0

19.7

22.4

17.1

15.4

19.5

20.2

19.6

18.1

15.0

17.2

15.7

21.5

14.8

13.2

19.0

19.8

11.6

13.5

17.4

14.9

17.2

17.8

15.0

21.6

19.4

15.5

15.9

21.7

14.6

17.1

17.0

18.4

17.3

17.5

17.6

SAR

46.9

43.0

46.4

89.7

128.1

46.9

79.3

64.4

65.1

162.6

137.9

132.5

142.8

107.1

131.6

72.8

43.6

82.9

75.8

78.0

116.9

103.0

60.7

130.3

61.6

116.3

149.6

63.4

69.0

72.8

74.1

77.1

42.9

50.2

140.5

84.9

39.5

81.1

27.2

72.1

93.2

97.2

184.5

178.0

192.3

305.0

321.3

85.3

74.7

70.4

61.8

57.5

104.9

100

30 Emergency admissions heart attack SAR

29 Hospital stays for self-harm

93.5

93.1

93.5

86.6

88.6

93.5

87.8

80.7

84.4

119.0

121.2

146.6

133.5

138.0

128.9

97.7

85.1

101.5

95.7

83.6

79.0

113.8

86.5

84.6

88.6

106.0

102.0

77.0

90.9

100.4

93.1

77.7

63.3

97.4

92.3

100.1

60.8

58.0

53.2

72.4

82.7

93.7

99.1

137.3

108.7

77.0

73.1

76.4

106.0

90.0

111.4

117.7

94.9

100

31 Emergency admissions stroke

SAR

77.5

77.0

77.4

96.6

102.6

77.5

82.5

76.9

85.7

117.9

125.5

121.1

111.0

109.2

113.2

108.7

89.3

85.2

101.6

112.5

85.5

98.6

85.6

76.5

91.0

104.7

104.5

77.1

81.5

104.4

99.5

89.6

83.0

91.5

108.0

94.4

89.2

77.4

86.1

78.8

85.1

87.3

87.0

116.7

96.3

83.2

81.6

55.5

79.0

79.2

86.7

69.6

91.7

100

32 Emergency admissions respiratory

SAR

49.2

46.6

48.9

61.2

73.6

49.2

40.1

38.2

66.4

139.7

199.6

189.4

183.9

139.5

183.1

87.9

67.8

54.1

57.4

69.2

81.3

116.2

57.9

56.6

59.9

62.7

86.8

40.7

67.6

40.5

42.4

46.5

40.9

47.6

104.7

79.2

31.9

51.9

31.3

40.4

53.0

66.0

144.4

141.3

129.5

145.5

147.1

58.7

72.3

58.0

52.6

79.1

80.2

100

33 Emergency admissions hip fracture

SAR

96.0

93.3

95.9

85.2

90.6

96.0

95.6

80.5

77.9

145.5

113.1

138.9

121.3

125.0

98.1

99.6

114.2

96.6

101.2

108.4

110.5

132.3

87.1

98.8

97.2

86.8

123.2

75.8

77.5

94.8

95.6

96.8

84.8

88.8

83.3

81.6

95.7

98.3

127.7

78.8

98.9

96.8

93.9

138.5

94.3

100.2

101.2

97.6

88.8

91.7

84.8

94.9

97.9

100

34 Emergency admissions all causes

SAR

86.7

89.9

87.1

112.0

120.4

86.7

100.7

94.5

102.6

132.8

141.9

152.4

155.7

141.4

141.1

112.7

94.2

106.2

103.1

102.7

113.6

135.0

85.0

92.7

89.3

90.6

98.6

78.6

82.6

90.4

87.5

81.4

74.0

85.5

112.0

97.2

74.2

73.4

70.3

75.2

83.9

100.1

118.3

125.6

111.5

116.5

117.1

80.7

85.6

86.5

86.1

90.0

102.3

100

35 New cases -breast cancer

SIR

102.3

104.7

102.6

109.1

123.3

102.3

81.8

95.0

101.7

120.7

90.3

75.9

90.8

74.0

105.9

84.6

102.9

133.9

120.3

110.6

139.2

75.6

108.7

77.9

101.2

100.4

84.3

105.4

117.1

96.6

98.3

101.7

98.2

98.5

132.2

112.4

101.0

106.4

95.3

122.8

118.1

130.4

107.8

94.6

112.3

101.6

100.2

97.5

96.4

122.9

82.2

108.9

103.1

100

36 New cases -bowel cancer

SIR

90.1

93.0

90.4

92.5

94.3

90.1

92.6

103.7

104.4

98.9

115.9

99.7

86.1

97.2

92.6

163.3

93.7

74.1

93.1

115.7

99.9

100.0

85.0

111.3

87.9

108.3

98.0

100.6

125.6

106.5

105.9

104.6

91.3

129.2

138.1

143.5

94.5

102.9

133.8

100.8

99.6

97.9

100.0

92.5

94.7

97.1

97.3

89.5

55.3

97.9

114.2

113.9

101.7

100

37 New cases -lung cancer

SIR

70.2

63.6

69.5

74.0

73.0

70.2

101.4

80.8

78.9

109.5

131.3

170.9

141.0

154.7

146.7

76.5

75.6

86.1

87.5

102.1

125.2

127.9

69.8

76.6

70.9

100.7

94.7

61.6

92.6

78.8

74.1

63.9

53.5

87.0

142.9

119.6

51.4

50.3

43.2

48.6

55.3

71.6

133.0

104.6

71.7

80.1

81.1

59.7

107.2

52.7

50.8

68.4

87.0

100

38 New cases -prostate cancer

SIR

105.7

103.9

105.5

91.0

84.7

105.7

108.9

122.9

120.6

117.4

83.9

102.3

80.0

115.3

98.2

125.7

104.9

113.7

116.9

118.8

112.6

124.9

104.9

120.9

104.3

94.5

99.4

89.6

104.9

112.6

110.6

105.8

102.3

102.5

76.3

90.9

96.1

99.2

124.2

85.4

84.0

81.1

95.3

74.6

57.9

96.2

100.7

64.8

61.1

139.5

103.6

101.3

100.5

100

39 All new cancer cases

SIR

97.2

97.5

97.2

100.1

100.6

97.2

107.9

105.7

106.3

104.8

106.4

105.5

97.1

108.1

111.0

115.1

95.0

106.7

111.0

117.3

115.3

111.3

92.6

97.6

92.7

99.5

96.5

87.6

104.2

97.3

95.8

92.7

91.1

94.3

108.2

99.3

93.2

88.5

89.2

91.1

92.9

95.3

105.9

103.2

87.8

103.4

105.2

87.8

84.8

95.5

88.8

91.6

99.1

100

40 Cancer deaths under 75

SMR

82.3

83.0

101.5

101.6

98.1

82.3

108.1

81.0

75.8

139.7

111.0

137.7

114.5

155.6

125.2

78.7

78.7

104.7

77.8

120.2

104.6

103.1

70.5

75.3

64.9

100.8

88.8

65.4

77.6

67.4

88.6

61.8

70.6

97.6

86.9

77.9

46.2

74.0

60.7

70.9

67.1

78.5

116.4

112.8

84.4

63.7

128.7

81.5

69.6

66.5

70.1

66.2

88.3

100

41 Heart deaths under 75

SMR

104.0

48.2

78.8

64.8

92.9

104.0

113.4

85.5

118.0

157.2

117.5

207.3

124.3

180.3

144.4

73.2

73.4

89.9

94.2

66.9

135.2

132.4

93.2

81.6

90.1

103.7

91.9

54.6

94.4

30.2

72.3

81.0

82.3

142.5

121.9

41.7

55.3

59.8

69.0

54.9

48.9

100.8

67.8

125.4

98.7

66.2

116.0

63.7

88.6

37.8

59.9

45.1

91.1

100

42 All deaths under 75

SMR

86.7

71.8

91.9

75.8

99.2

86.7

95.8

65.7

87.9

142.6

127.9

185.7

154.5

139.1

133.8

72.2

81.3

106.4

82.0

104.3

111.5

110.7

74.7

73.8

72.1

105.3

91.2

63.6

75.9

63.7

97.0

68.0

64.1

110.1

101.6

64.5

49.0

71.8

52.6

56.2

70.0

101.7

107.9

116.2

106.9

85.6

123.7

68.2

73.8

59.0

64.6

65.6

89.9

100

43 Deaths from respiratory disease

SMR

99.3

91.7

122.3

80.4

101.9

99.3

79.4

88.0

76.3

117.3

117.9

203.9

183.8

126.3

132.6

87.4

111.1

117.5

116.7

86.8

93.1

108.4

95.0

67.8

111.1

103.4

115.0

69.8

75.8

56.7

95.4

44.2

76.0

137.8

94.4

102.6

46.9

96.1

51.7

62.5

93.4

97.6

84.9

120.9

114.8

93.6

119.7

89.5

103.5

92.9

83.8

62.1

95.8

100

44 All deaths all ages

SMR

94.0

78.8

114.1

94.4

95.6

94.0

83.0

76.1

83.1

114.1

122.9

181.1

117.4

106.6

115.8

102.8

101.7

84.8

100.0

86.8

91.3

107.0

83.5

79.9

95.5

100.2

99.2

71.6

73.8

113.2

109.8

70.6

70.2

122.0

92.3

99.2

55.2

95.1

63.7

66.4

95.6

116.3

87.4

122.9

103.7

82.7

90.8

82.2

90.3

88.4

97.6

79.9

93.9

100

45 Female Life Expectancy

years

83.6

85.8

80.4

83.7

82.6

83.6

86.5

87.1

85.5

80.2

80.0

77.3

81.2

82.0

81.0

81.4

81.9

86.6

84.0

83.9

86.9

81.6

84.8

85.8

83.5

83.2

83.2

86.5

86.6

82.7

81.1

83.6

87.8

81.4

83.5

83.8

89.6

83.7

87.3

86.1

84.9

81.4

84.1

81.7

82.4

84.1

84.1

85.1

84.8

85.0

83.8

84.0

83.5

83.1

46 Male Life Expectancy

years

81.6

82.3

80.5

81.1

79.5

81.6

80.1

83.4

80.4

78.2

77.2

72.8

74.6

77.3

76.7

82.0

81.6

81.1

79.5

81.8

76.7

78.9

82.3

80.4

82.7

78.9

80.4

83.4

82.1

81.7

78.4

85.3

82.4

78.8

79.8

81.4

84.7

82.1

84.1

84.9

80.7

79.8

79.9

77.4

79.4

80.6

78.3

82.5

81.5

81.7

80.9

83.3

80.3

79.4

Population

Leighton

4688

1.8

Income

Crewe East

3790

2.4

Young People

Crewe North

4626

1.4

Lifestyle

Crewe St Barnabas

8737

0.9

Illness

Crewe Central

9174

1.2

number 4626

Cancer

Crewe West

4908

%

1 Total population

Death

Crewe South

4979

2 BME population

Wrenbury

Wistaston

Poynton

Willaston and Rope

Macclesfield

Shavington

Wilmslow

Wybunbury

Knutsford

Nantwich North and West

Congleton

Nantwich South and Stapeley

SMASH

Audlem

Crewe

Bunbury

Nantwich

Indicator Notes

Quinitle 1 - Highest 20% of wards nationally
Quintile 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5 - Lowest 20% of wards nationally
Data suppressed to prevent disclosure

Prepared by Cheshire East Public Health Intelligence, 08-Aug-2018

Population 1 Total resident population, 2015 2 % people stating their ethnicity as not White (not any White category), 2011 Census 3 % people whose main language is not English and cannot speak English well or cannot speak English, 2011 Census 4 % resident population aged under 16, 2015 5 % resident population aged 65 and over, 2015 6 % people aged 65 and over living alone, 2011
Income 7 % of people aged 60 or over living in a household receiving means-tested benefit & low income (pension credits), 2015 8 % people in this area living in 20% most deprived areas in England, 2015 9 % children (under 16) in families receiving means-tested benefits & low income, 2015 10 Average monthly claimants of jobseekers allowance who have been claiming for more than 12 months, rate per 1000 of the workin g age population (age 16-64 years), 2016/17
Young People 11 Total live births per 1000 females aged 15-44, 2011 – 2015 12 % of live and stillbirths weighing less than 2,500 grams, 2011-15 13 % of delivery episodes, where the mother is aged under 18 years, 2011/12-2015/16 (financial years pooled) 14 A&E attendance for children aged 0-4 years, crude rate per 1,000 resident population, 2013/14-2015/16 (financial years pooled) 15 Hospital admissions following injury in children aged 0-4 years, crude rate per 10,000 resident population, 2011/12-2015/16 (financial years pooled) 16 Emergency hospital admissions for children (aged 0-4 years),
crude rate per 1,000 population from 2013/14-2015/16 (financial years pooled) 17 % children achieving a good level of development within Early Years Foundation Stage Profile at the end of the academic year in which they turn 5 by pupil residency, 2013-14 academic year 18 % Pupils achieving 5 or more GCSEs at grades A*-C (including English and Maths) or equivalent end of Key Stage 4 in schools maintained by the Local Authority, 2013-14 academic year 19 % school children measured in reception year (age 4-5) who were classified as overweight or obese, 2013/14-2015/16
20 % school children measured in Year 6 (age 10-11) who were classified as overweight or obese, 2013/14-2015/16
Lifestyle 21 % children aged 11-15 who regularly smoke, Modelled estimates 2009-12 22 % children aged 16-17 who regularly smoke, Modelled estimates 2009-12 23 % adults aged 16 and over that consume 5 or more portions of fruit and vegetables per day, Modelled estimates 2006 -08 24 % adults aged 16 and over classified as obese (BMI of 30+), Modelled estimates 2006-08 25 % adults aged 16 and over who binge drink, Modelled estimates 2006-08 26 The number of admissions involving an alcohol-related primary diagnosis or an alcohol-related external cause, standardised admission ratio,
2011/12 - 2015/16
Illness 27 % of people who reported their heath as bad or very bad in the 2011 Census 28 % of people who reported their day-to-day activities were limited by ill health or disability, 2011 Census 29 Hospital admissions for intentional self harm, standardised admission ratio, 2011/12 - 2015/16 30, 31, 32, 34 Emergency admissions, standardised admission ratio, 2011/12 - 2015/16 33 Emergency hospital admissions for hip fractures, persons aged 65+, standardised admission ratio, 2011/12 - 2015/16
Cancer 35, 36, 37, 38, 39 Standardised incidence ratio for new cancer diagnoses, 2011-2015
Death 40, 41, 42 Standardised mortality ratio for deaths aged under 75, 2011-2015 43, 44 Standardised mortality ratio for deaths all ages, 2011-2015 45 Female Life Expectancy at birth, 2011-2015 46 Male Life Expectancy at birth, 2011-2015
More information and full metadata available www.localhealth.org.uk
Abbreviations
SMASH = Sandbach, Middlewich, Alsager, Haslington
SAR = Standardised Admissions Ratio
SIR = Standardised Incidence Ratio
SMR = Standardised Mortality Ratio
Ratios are calculated by dividing the observed total number of admissions, new cases or deaths in the area by the expected n umber and multiplying by 100. Expected numbers are calculated by applying age-sex-specific rates for England in the same time period to each area's population.
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Local health profiles for electoral wards in Cheshire West and Chester
The table below shows how the population in Cheshire West and Chester wards compare with the rest of England based on a number of sociodemographic and health indicators. Taken from Public Health England Localhealth.org October 2017
Neston Ward

Parkgate Ward

Little Neston and
Burton Ward

Willaston and
Thornton Ward

Ledsham and
Manor Ward

St Paul's Ward

Grange Ward

Sutton Ward

Netherpool Ward

Rossmore Ward

Ellesmere Port
Town Ward

Whitby Ward

Strawberry Ward

Saughall and
Mollington Ward

Elton Ward

Helsby Ward

Frodsham Ward

Kingsley Ward

Gowy Ward

Chester Villages
Ward

Upton Ward

Newton Ward

Blacon Ward

Garden Quarter
Ward

Chester City Ward

Lache Ward

Handbridge Park
Ward

Boughton Ward

Hoole Ward

Great Boughton
Ward

Dodleston and
Huntington Ward

Farndon Ward

Malpas Ward

Tattenhall Ward

Tarvin and Kelsall
Ward

Tarporley Ward

Weaver and
Cuddington Ward

Marbury Ward

Shakerley Ward

Winnington and
Castle Ward

Hartford and
Greenbank Ward

Davenham and
Moulton Ward

Witton and
Rudheath Ward

Winsford Over and
Verdin Ward

Winsford Swanlow
and Dene Ward

Winsford Wharton
Ward

Cheshire West and
Chester

England

Version 4 : June 2018

1 Total population

No

4,369

3,743

8,415

3,802

7,702

9,148

4,643

8,962

3,526

4,475

9,418

7,775

4,839

4,567

4,534

4,983

9,305

4,210

3,973

8,512

9,364

9,923

13,701

5,517

4,315

5,914

8,716

5,644

9,464

8,976

4,763

4,210

4,139

4,566

8,757

4,660

12,877

11,853

4,598

10,198

8,352

13,476

8,392

13,634

9,048

9,722

335,680

55,268,067

2 BME population

%

2.8

2.3

1.3

1.5

2.2

1.5

1.7

2.2

1.8

2.4

3.5

2.7

1.8

2.2

1.9

1.9

2.1

1.0

1.6

2.7

5.5

5.5

2.6

5.6

5.7

4.2

4.6

5.2

4.5

3.1

2.6

0.7

0.9

1.1

1.4

1.2

1.6

1.2

2.7

3.5

2.4

1.8

2.1

2.4

2.1

2.0

2.6

14.6

3 Proficiency in English

%

0.2

0.0

0.1

0.0

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.2

0.3

0.9

1.1

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.3

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.1

0.3

0.9

0.5

0.9

1.1

1.1

0.4

0.8

0.8

0.3

0.3

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.2

1.2

0.3

0.2

0.8

0.2

0.3

0.5

0.4

1.7

4 Population under 16

%

19.4

13.2

14.0

13.6

15.0

18.5

21.6

17.3

19.3

22.8

21.8

16.8

16.5

15.2

17.8

16.0

16.7

14.8

16.3

18.2

20.7

15.2

20.9

5.1

8.5

21.8

14.9

11.0

17.4

18.1

20.4

18.1

15.7

17.0

17.6

17.8

17.6

16.8

18.0

19.7

17.6

19.5

18.6

21.3

18.9

19.7

17.6

19.0

5 Population aged 65 and over

%

21.3

33.8

27.9

30.2

21.1

20.5

15.5

21.2

18.8

12.2

13.9

22.5

18.0

28.2

19.8

24.4

26.3

28.6

25.0

25.3

21.0

19.8

17.0

7.0

21.1

13.9

27.7

16.9

16.3

24.7

16.7

25.5

27.2

26.4

26.4

26.9

25.9

23.4

24.4

13.4

21.7

18.7

16.9

16.9

19.4

15.8

21.0

17.7

6 Pensioners living alone

%

37.4

28.1

28.3

29.3

26.9

32.3

35.9

28.6

37.3

50.9

38.1

28.4

24.5

26.4

29.2

31.0

30.1

22.6

23.5

25.7

29.7

35.8

34.3

32.7

52.2

35.6

31.5

45.8

33.1

36.4

27.7

27.2

28.8

25.4

22.8

29.4

27.7

28.0

21.3

35.7

25.7

29.9

32.8

32.6

29.3

27.2

30.5

31.5

Older people with low
7
income

%

20.3

6.6

9.9

6.0

5.5

18.5

28.6

12.8

27.3

31.3

27.7

8.4

4.9

10.1

14.4

8.9

10.3

6.4

9.3

7.1

9.4

13.7

27.4

14.6

26.9

24.5

7.9

22.9

17.6

10.3

7.0

9.4

12.5

9.0

8.2

7.8

9.9

9.9

10.6

16.3

7.2

10.4

18.6

18.2

18.8

18.0

13.1

16.2

8 People with low income

%

18.8

5.9

7.6

5.0

4.1

18.3

30.3

10.7

23.2

29.3

28.3

6.3

3.2

7.5

10.5

6.1

9.8

4.4

7.6

4.9

8.9

10.5

26.8

6.5

18.1

21.6

7.6

14.0

11.1

6.1

5.0

6.9

9.1

7.0

5.4

5.4

9.9

8.8

8.7

14.6

9.1

7.7

16.8

19.4

18.2

18.5

12.2

14.6

9 Children in poverty

%

24.5

28.4

9.3

4.5

5.3

24.0

42.2

12.5

26.2

36.0

36.8

6.9

3.4

9.2

14.7

5.6

13.4

4.3

9.6

5.0

11.3

13.1

35.7

11.3

20.3

28.1

10.9

16.9

11.7

5.5

5.8

7.9

11.3

8.7

5.5

6.1

12.5

10.6

9.7

16.6

12.9

9.0

24.3

28.5

25.6

27.3

16.6

19.9

rate

64.2

54.7

46.9

49.6

50.1

60.9

72.7

63.9

72.6

96.9

85.2

55.8

50.4

54.0

51.5

48.2

62.0

43.5

58.4

42.6

72.6

50.3

74.9

15.3

37.9

77.5

54.8

47.0

67.9

53.1

72.0

57.6

47.3

52.1

54.2

59.3

57.6

60.5

53.8

74.6

48.3

57.0

72.9

70.8

65.6

64.4

59.7

63.2

%

1.8

1.8

1.8

0.0

1.1

2.5

2.7

2.3

2.2

2.6

1.8

1.5

1.3

3.3

1.7

1.0

2.1

1.3

1.6

1.7

1.9

1.8

2.4

3.2

3.1

1.9

2.8

2.8

2.7

2.4

1.8

1.3

1.4

1.2

2.1

3.2

1.8

1.9

2.5

2.7

1.1

2.0

3.3

1.8

2.3

2.5

2.1

2.8

1.2

2.2

1.8

2.5

2.5

2.5

1.8

1.4

1.4

1.7

2.5

2.0

1.8

3.2

3.2

2.1

1.2

1.5

10 Fertility rate
11 Low birth weight
Deliveries to teenage
mothers

%

13 A&E attendances age 0-4

rate

12

Admissions for injury age 014
rate
4
Emergency admissions age 015
rate
4

2.6

1.6

1.3

417.2

417.1

427.0

490.9

311.3

387.5

440.8

399.6

433.8

485.8

441.2

331.8

343.3

397.1

339.1

282.4

407.9

334.4

322.7

295.7

337.4

326.9

439.7

349.6

312.9

380.9

354.7

298.2

292.9

292.8

292.0

237.4

230.7

287.7

328.5

274.5

479.4

476.9

411.4

546.8

434.5

390.4

523.6

443.5

442.8

426.6

395.4

551.6

124.7

123.3

168.0

175.2

161.9

235.2

266.8

184.8

203.0

260.5

241.5

237.8

180.6

199.4

178.7

137.9

162.9

144.2

178.3

186.8

192.0

188.6

254.9

132.3

153.0

177.4

183.5

203.1

187.2

170.2

142.1

195.4

195.6

193.8

219.2

175.2

162.8

127.8

139.6

141.5

158.0

138.6

149.5

169.6

223.5

192.9

184.8

138.8

221.7

220.0

253.2

161.6

177.5

265.1

271.1

232.3

251.4

271.2

235.4

248.5

222.9

246.4

248.6

148.3

173.4

156.8

212.8

203.7

239.1

236.0

259.0

256.1

229.3

226.3

253.0

192.2

199.5

189.0

179.6

196.2

200.4

164.3

184.2

139.3

201.6

169.3

178.1

217.1

189.5

156.6

187.5

209.7

215.4

183.1

212.7

149.2

61.4

60.4

16 Child development at age 5

%

66.1

66.3

60.8

62.5

75.0

54.0

57.5

67.4

54.3

58.1

59.8

71.0

77.1

64.2

61.5

64.3

60.9

64.8

62.7

65.4

65.9

65.3

45.7

47.4

53.4

51.2

73.2

65.7

64.6

70.3

70.7

55.4

53.8

63.1

65.5

71.9

66.9

59.3

60.2

57.2

66.3

66.6

56.3

57.5

56.2

54.8

17 GCSE achievement

%

52.1

51.4

67.5

83.0

63.3

44.9

34.7

45.8

51.1

32.0

34.6

55.7

59.5

69.6

64.8

70.8

71.4

72.6

70.3

71.6

67.5

66.9

41.2

63.6

46.9

45.6

69.3

57.5

51.5

62.6

66.0

61.8

61.7

62.9

74.3

79.4

58.0

62.8

61.0

56.8

72.1

70.3

54.3

49.8

42.1

49.0

18 Excess weight age 4-5

%

22.4

22.6

17.0

9.2

22.1

28.9

29.9

28.1

31.1

31.8

31.6

27.4

25.8

16.4

26.6

21.6

20.7

19.8

23.7

21.5

18.2

19.2

28.0

19.3

20.0

27.3

17.3

21.2

20.0

19.7

20.1

23.9

24.0

23.4

18.6

18.8

18.5

17.1

20.7

21.0

16.0

17.3

21.0

23.2

25.0

26.3

22.7

22.2

19 Excess weight age 10-11

%

34.4

34.4

34.4

29.8

33.6

44.5

45.0

39.7

41.3

42.3

47.3

34.8

36.1

33.6

31.2

33.9

29.3

31.6

30.8

24.3

28.7

28.7

41.0

23.8

30.1

38.0

29.1

28.9

32.2

31.4

31.2

27.9

27.9

27.8

28.5

24.4

23.2

32.3

34.4

32.2

25.1

28.8

37.8

34.5

34.8

33.5

33.2

33.6

20 Healthy eating (adults)

%

30.4

30.4

32.0

37.7

29.6

21.6

20.6

24.3

21.7

19.9

18.1

26.2

27.8

34.2

27.3

33.5

34.4

34.0

31.3

32.8

30.9

31.0

20.6

29.3

30.0

24.0

35.0

31.4

30.3

31.5

34.2

34.6

34.6

35.1

36.0

36.3

30.9

29.3

27.3

23.2

30.1

30.0

22.2

23.2

21.5

20.6

28.4

28.7

21 Obese adults

%

21.4

21.4

21.1

18.5

21.6

27.1

28.1

26.7

26.7

29.3

29.3

24.9

24.7

22.4

22.7

20.0

19.6

20.3

21.1

18.5

19.6

18.6

27.9

14.1

15.1

23.7

17.8

17.5

19.4

19.9

19.5

21.4

21.6

19.9

19.7

21.0

21.9

23.8

24.8

26.6

20.9

21.8

26.7

25.5

27.0

28.1

22.7

24.2

22 Binge drinking (adults)

%

21.0

21.0

21.4

23.5

23.5

22.4

23.6

21.6

22.6

25.9

25.5

21.9

22.4

20.7

25.1

20.8

25.3

21.0

23.2

21.3

22.7

25.7

22.8

43.9

40.0

24.2

20.9

32.2

27.5

23.9

21.3

20.8

20.7

21.4

21.8

20.7

23.2

21.7

22.1

26.4

23.9

23.3

22.0

20.5

21.2

22.5

23.5

20.1

23 Admissions for alcohol

SAR

96.9

97.5

83.6

62.3

76.2

114.1

125.9

95.5

114.0

143.1

146.7

102.7

74.8

78.2

82.5

59.6

68.5

62.8

68.9

65.5

88.8

93.8

128.6

106.1

128.5

101.6

78.6

126.1

107.8

75.0

61.4

55.4

54.7

60.2

62.8

83.5

79.5

79.5

76.4

119.4

80.5

70.2

105.0

92.3

102.8

110.3

90.5

100.0

24 Self-reported bad health

%

7.0

4.8

4.8

4.4

3.6

6.7

10.0

5.6

9.6

9.9

8.7

5.0

3.8

5.1

5.8

5.6

5.1

3.8

3.4

3.1

4.6

4.4

8.4

2.3

7.3

6.6

3.9

7.0

5.2

5.0

4.0

3.8

4.8

3.7

4.2

3.2

5.9

4.7

6.5

6.3

4.2

4.5

6.7

6.6

7.6

6.4

5.5

5.5

25 Self-reported illness

%

21.6

18.9

19.2

18.7

14.6

21.7

24.6

19.1

27.1

24.2

22.6

18.3

12.4

20.1

18.8

18.2

18.7

16.5

16.1

15.1

17.6

16.7

22.9

9.8

21.1

18.3

16.8

18.8

16.3

18.3

14.0

15.4

18.9

16.4

17.3

15.8

21.3

17.5

20.2

18.9

15.8

15.0

20.2

19.6

22.3

18.8

18.5

17.6

SAR

126.8

130.5

74.2

68.3

62.6

133.4

146.5

89.3

148.8

173.6

178.7

68.4

59.7

58.7

72.6

42.1

85.0

48.2

51.0

55.4

97.9

104.6

167.8

114.6

130.4

95.3

85.8

120.0

105.5

55.6

42.1

45.7

43.9

56.8

36.5

63.6

64.2

86.7

95.7

113.7

56.4

65.9

138.0

118.4

133.7

139.5

96.8

100.0

SAR

96.8

97.0

89.2

81.3

71.6

129.7

153.8

117.6

109.3

129.8

150.8

94.4

86.4

65.2

112.8

80.4

90.1

80.7

94.4

97.3

88.8

92.1

126.5

95.3

106.1

123.5

88.7

117.0

120.0

99.7

75.0

64.8

63.2

75.7

84.1

88.4

106.3

78.0

89.3

90.3

84.3

83.7

109.4

125.8

155.3

135.2

100.1

100.0

SAR

71.0

70.2

85.9

85.6

69.0

123.2

120.2

84.4

104.5

135.2

132.7

86.7

77.4

121.8

108.9

94.5

72.1

92.5

95.3

80.9

100.7

98.1

104.1

100.9

95.1

113.3

80.2

95.2

74.4

69.6

69.0

49.4

46.5

68.6

77.9

84.2

96.9

88.0

75.5

84.9

88.8

81.2

90.7

118.2

102.8

108.2

90.3

100.0

SAR

89.9

89.2

86.0

32.5

47.0

104.0

155.4

69.1

108.1

226.8

249.8

52.7

60.0

72.8

54.4

47.2

48.1

46.4

39.4

35.6

61.3

63.6

188.5

66.7

112.2

166.9

54.3

130.0

105.0

70.9

44.0

28.2

27.3

34.1

23.8

25.5

72.5

64.0

73.7

114.3

76.9

65.5

105.5

138.8

133.5

115.5

82.3

100.0

SAR

88.6

89.8

81.4

84.4

58.8

124.9

140.9

112.6

106.2

157.2

120.3

91.5

96.8

142.3

100.5

96.3

90.4

94.3

105.2

89.1

100.3

102.7

126.8

114.4

124.1

114.7

115.0

119.0

108.1

92.7

99.4

52.4

46.6

96.6

109.8

85.3

86.6

72.5

103.1

127.2

74.7

79.2

96.4

102.5

85.4

102.2

98.7

100.0

SAR

123.5

123.7

114.8

88.9

87.9

138.4

147.8

112.4

131.7

156.0

150.3

107.1

94.9

115.9

96.6

72.3

87.2

74.6

83.3

81.5

102.7

102.0

142.6

98.7

109.5

123.5

91.4

110.7

104.0

86.2

75.7

68.7

67.5

76.8

77.2

77.4

97.1

89.8

97.9

118.8

94.4

93.5

114.7

123.3

129.3

129.6

105.1

100.0
100.0

26 Hospital stays for self-harm
27
28
29
30
31

Emergency admissions heart
attack
Emergency admissions
stroke
Emergency admissions
respiratory
Emergency admissions hip
fracture
Emergency admissions all
causes

32 New cases -breast cancer

SIR

104.1

103.8

98.4

66.5

96.4

117.9

125.9

112.8

100.5

90.0

94.3

102.4

117.6

82.2

78.0

114.0

60.0

114.2

102.5

113.9

137.1

138.0

111.2

94.0

107.0

97.3

142.6

120.0

134.3

117.8

88.4

81.1

81.1

81.2

121.8

115.0

121.0

99.7

110.2

106.6

116.7

102.9

113.6

101.7

102.6

86.4

107.0

33 New cases -bowel cancer

SIR

94.5

94.9

94.1

114.6

127.3

138.1

148.9

130.8

125.2

137.4

107.9

115.6

139.6

95.6

107.1

110.0

109.8

110.7

104.2

103.6

120.2

122.7

103.1

129.2

124.7

115.5

118.6

114.6

124.2

105.4

103.6

101.3

97.9

124.0

104.4

128.2

110.6

121.6

86.0

124.7

119.4

101.3

80.8

108.5

112.1

102.9

112.6

100.0

34 New cases -lung cancer

SIR

99.3

97.3

111.4

63.5

85.5

170.6

181.5

157.4

161.8

179.7

228.0

104.3

120.1

42.2

98.3

73.7

73.1

73.5

77.1

65.3

94.7

98.9

222.9

96.4

114.8

154.4

73.1

118.2

103.6

87.9

81.8

77.4

76.7

81.7

59.7

58.3

87.3

79.0

116.3

138.9

76.2

99.4

137.9

126.4

126.7

146.5

107.3

100.0

35 New cases -prostate cancer

SIR

124.6

125.7

117.2

134.6

111.9

78.0

85.6

107.5

79.9

91.8

108.2

119.4

133.5

146.1

112.3

107.8

101.1

112.4

101.7

129.9

110.1

105.4

86.1

95.5

96.9

67.8

95.3

100.0

131.8

121.3

104.5

124.2

125.8

114.1

84.0

74.8

103.8

117.7

129.0

78.6

106.2

99.5

102.5

110.1

114.6

106.3

107.4

100.0

36 All new cancer cases

SIR

107.7

107.6

104.3

92.3

96.8

120.0

127.8

123.6

115.9

118.9

125.1

112.9

115.2

91.9

105.4

103.1

96.1

103.5

98.9

109.1

101.9

103.0

122.3

104.4

106.4

112.5

100.9

105.5

111.2

103.0

94.2

96.8

97.0

95.9

87.9

88.7

107.0

104.8

105.5

111.8

102.6

98.4

107.5

106.8

110.9

109.2

105.9

100.0

37 Cancer deaths under 75

SMR

113.0

70.0

97.0

65.7

77.1

122.0

148.2

108.9

151.0

188.3

155.4

92.6

100.9

92.7

100.2

106.9

90.1

79.5

78.3

96.8

71.6

67.0

135.9

88.8

132.0

117.6

80.7

103.0

143.0

98.6

78.4

105.8

103.1

92.2

62.6

64.8

110.8

88.5

129.1

154.7

82.9

98.3

98.0

112.1

99.8

144.8

102.3

100.0

Coronary Heart disease
deaths under 75

SMR

98.9

49.5

53.3

60.7

73.1

79.2

223.3

38.6

170.7

295.9

205.4

44.0

55.3

18.5

106.7

110.8

77.7

46.6

95.6

47.0

96.0

55.5

150.2

104.9

84.7

92.0

86.3

94.3

70.8

68.2

63.5

74.0

54.9

85.2

46.5

91.4

85.6

99.1

104.9

189.5

47.0

74.4

111.7

128.8

204.8

151.9

92.8

100.0

SMR

127.6

49.6

78.6

62.0

69.9

109.5

155.8

90.2

172.4

208.6

179.8

89.0

85.2

60.9

137.3

85.0

82.8

59.4

72.5

70.3

90.3

82.8

134.5

99.4

157.8

115.4

68.8

116.2

128.4

83.1

70.1

80.0

83.0

77.7

63.3

56.8

89.3

81.9

115.8

155.0

70.8

83.7

109.9

108.7

116.5

140.3

97.1

100.0

SMR

136.1

75.7

85.5

58.4

99.2

92.6

179.6

114.8

92.4

151.6

170.2

116.5

90.3

78.6

103.6

52.2

78.7

73.1

67.4

84.7

88.0

85.9

159.7

76.7

144.6

129.6

78.6

83.1

144.5

76.2

66.8

86.0

82.3

54.6

76.9

53.7

106.3

83.0

154.2

126.0

70.8

103.7

110.3

117.7

160.6

130.2

100.1

100.0

41 All deaths all ages

SMR

122.6

66.3

87.8

71.5

82.2

105.8

157.8

110.9

123.9

153.0

141.5

107.8

81.5

100.4

125.1

95.9

92.9

83.8

76.7

95.2

110.8

74.0

129.3

92.9

136.8

106.4

79.4

87.5

139.9

77.8

68.6

67.1

105.6

70.3

87.0

66.9

98.8

84.3

159.3

138.7

71.9

95.4

96.1

95.7

127.5

139.2

100.5

100.0

42 Female Life Expectancy

years

81.2

86.9

84.4

87.0

86.6

82.2

77.6

83.3

81.1

77.9

78.8

82.2

87.6

83.7

81.3

84.9

84.2

85.1

87.3

84.3

82.6

86.1

79.9

85.6

76.1

81.4

84.9

84.8

79.8

87.4

90.3

88.7

84.0

84.8

85.3

87.7

83.4

85.4

79.6

79.6

87.3

84.2

83.5

84.2

81.7

80.3

83.1

83.1

43 Male Life Expectancy

years

76.1

84.3

81.4

83.2

80.9

79.1

75.4

77.8

73.1

73.4

73.8

79.2

82.2

82.0

76.7

81.1

80.0

81.5

82.6

80.6

78.2

81.8

76.9

78.7

74.5

79.4

82.6

80.0

77.2

81.3

81.4

83.7

80.0

87.3

82.5

83.0

80.1

81.2

76.4

75.1

83.1

80.6

79.7

79.7

76.5

76.1

79.4

79.4
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39 All deaths under 75
40

Deaths from respiratory
disease

Quintile 1 - Worst 20% of
wards in England
Quintile 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5 - Best 20% of wards
in England

Indicator Notes
Population 1 - Total resident population 2016 2 - % people stating their ethnicity as not White (not any White category), 2011 Census 3 - % people whose main language is not English and cannot speak English well or cannot speak English, 2011 Census 4 - % resident population aged under 16, 2016 5 - % resident population aged 65 and over,
2016 6 - % people aged 65 and over living alone, 2011 Census Income 7 - % of people aged 60 or over living in a household receiving means-tested benefit & low income (pension credits), IDAOPI 2015 8 - % people in this area living in 20% most deprived areas in England, Income deprivation domain 2015 9 - % Children 0–15 living in families
that either receive Income Support or income-based Jobseekers Allowance or income-based Employment and Support Allowance or Pension Credit (Guarantee) or families not in receipt of these benefits but in receipt of Working Tax Credit or Child Tax Credit with an equivalised income (excluding housing benefit) below 60 per cent of the
national median before housing costs , IDACI 2015 Young People 10 - Total live births per 1000 females aged 15-44, 2010 – 2014 11 - % of all live births at term with low birth weight 2011-2015 12 - % of delivery episodes, where the mother is aged under 18 years, 2011/12-2015/16 (financial years pooled) 13 - A&E attendance for children aged
0-4 years, crude rate per 1,000 resident population, 2013/14-2015/16 (financial years pooled) 14 - Hospital admissions following injury in children aged 0-4 years, crude rate per 10,000 resident population, 2011/12-2015/16 (financial years pooled) 15 - Emergency hospital admissions for children (aged 0-4 years), crude rate per 1,000 population
from 2013/14-2015/16 (financial years pooled) 16 - % children achieving a good level of development within Early Years Foundation Stage Profile at the end of the academic year in which they turn 5 by pupil residency, 2013- 14 academic year 17 - % Pupils achieving 5 or more GCSEs at grades A*-C (including English and Maths) or equivalent
end of Key Stage 4 in schools maintained by the Local Authority, 2013-14 academic year 18 - % school children in reception year (age 4-5), 2013/14 – 2015/16 19 - % school children in Year 6 (age 10-11), 2013/14 – 2015/16 Lifestyle 20 - % adults aged 16 and over that consume 5 or more portions of fruit and vegetables per day, Modelled
estimates 2006-08 21 - % adults aged 16 and over classified as obese (BMI of 30+), Modelled estimates 2006-08 22 - % adults aged 16 and over who binge drink, Modelled estimates 2006-08 23 - The number of admissions involving an alcohol-related primary diagnosis or an alcohol-related external cause, standardised admission ratio, 2011/12 2015/16 Illness 24 - % of people who reported their heath as bad or very bad in the 2011 Census 25 - % of people who reported their day-to-day activities were limited by ill health or disability, 2011 Census 26 - Hospital admissions for intentional self harm, standardised admission ratio, 2011/12 - 2015/16 27, 28, 29, 30 - Emergency admissions,
standardised admission ratio, 2011/12 - 2015/16 31 - Emergency hospital admissions for hip fractures, persons aged 65+, standardised admission ratio, 2011/12 - 2015/16 Cancer 32, 33, 34, 35, 36 - Standardised incidence ratio for new cancer diagnoses, 2011-2015 Death 37, 38, 39 - Standardised mortality ratio for deaths aged under 75, 20112015 40, 41 - Standardised mortality ratio for deaths all ages, 2011-2015 42 - Female Life Expectancy at birth, 2011-2015 43 - Male Life Expectancy at birth, 2011-2015. More information and full metadata available www.localhealth.org.uk Source: Public Health England, ONS © Crown Copyright 2017

Abbreviations
SAR = Standardised Admissions Ratio
SIR = Standardised Incidence Ratio
SMR = Standardised Mortality Ratio
Ratios are calculated by dividing the observed total number of admissions, new cases or deaths in the area by the expected number and multiplying by 100. Expected numbers are calculated by applying age-sex specific death rates for England in 2011-15 to each area's population.
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APPENDIX C – TARTAN RUG MEASURES (from the left hand column on the Tartan Rugs shown above)
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APPENDIX D – CREWE EAGLEBRIDGE PCN POPULATION HEALTH
INTELLIGENCE PACK
The following information provides some key statistics that relate to health inequalities that are
included in the population health intelligence pack.

Health inequalities – deprivation

On average Crewe Eaglebridge PCN has an IMD score of 29.05 (where a higher score
represents a more deprived area). This is significantly above the CCG average of 16.63 and is
the highest average deprivation across Cheshire. The relative distribution can be seen in the
chart above which show variation on an x-axis.
Deprivation specifically related to Child Poverty, Income and Older People are all also higher
than CCG averages, these are shown below. However, in each of these areas Crewe
Eaglebridge is deprived, but not the most deprived PCN which is in contrast to the overall
deprivation message outlined previously.
This could indicate that Crewe Eaglebridge is an outlier for deprivation specifically in the
working age population as it has the highest relative deprivation on an overall level, but is not
the highest specifically in younger and older people.

Relative distribution for average ‘Older People in Deprivation’ score by PCN, with
Crewe Eaglebridge highlighted.
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This conclusion is complemented by the finding that Crewe
Eaglebridge has the highest number of Children in out of work
families.
The highest rates here can be seen in the Underwood Lane area of
Crewe Eaglebridge.

Economic measures
Specifically regarding health inequalities that have an economic link, Crewe Eaglebride is again
significantly more deprived than other PCNs.

As a specific example, average Net annual income for Crewe Eaglebridge is the lowest with an
average of £29.4K vs CCG average of £33.5K. There are some areas of higher income but
economically this is specifically driven by the Coppenhal/Underwood Lane areas as lower
income.
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Life expectancy

Both Male and Female life expectancy is lower than the average for Cheshire CCG as shown in
the table above, with fertility rates being higher than expected.
However, Female life expectancy in particular seems to be a significant outlier below other PCN
averages.

These measures can be combined to look at the average number of years spent with some sort
of disability. Doing this demonstrates that although on average people within Crewe
Eaglebridge PCN have on average a shorter life, they do spend on average more of that life
with some form of disability.
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Comparison of current numbers with data from five years ago:

Numbers have increased

Numbers have decreased/stayed the same
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APPENDIX E – ADDITIONAL STATISTICS FROM CHESHIRE EAST
INCREASING EQUALITY COMMISSION
The following information has been produced for the Increasing Equality Commission and has
been framed using the themes from the Marmot report.

Life expectancy
For both sexes, life expectancy in Crewe is generally lower than the rest of Cheshire East. It
was lowest for both in Crewe Central.

Across the whole of Cheshire and Merseyside, Crewe Central is in the top two worst wards in all
of Cheshire and Merseyside for all-cause mortality under 75 and deaths from causes
considered preventable:
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Early Life Interventions
(Give every child the best start)
The six wards in Crewe have the highest percentage of children living in income deprived
families in Cheshire East

Skills Development
(Enable all children, young people and adults to maximise capabilities)
Crewe South and Crewe Central have the highest levels of 16/17 year old children not in
education, employment or training (NEET), Crewe St Barnabas and Crewe East numbers are
also high.
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Employment and Work
(Create access to fair employment, good work for all and promote the living
wage)
The highest levels of unemployment are in Crewe Central, Crewe St Barnabas and Crewe
South

Healthy Environment
(Create and develop healthy and sustainable places and communities)
The following slide shows some of the challenges that have been identified in relation to
Housing within Crewe:
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Ill Health Prevention
(Strengthening the role and impact of ill health prevention)
Crewe Central has the highest level of deaths from preventable causes in both Cheshire East
(see below) and the whole of Cheshire and Merseyside:
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APPENDIX F – WINSFORD PCN POPULATION HEALTH INTELLIGENCE
PACK
The following information provides some key statistics that relate to health inequalities that are
included in the population health intelligence pack.

Health inequalities – deprivation
On average Winsford has an IMD score of 28.69 (where a higher score represents a more
deprived area). Winsford is an outlier with a much higher average than the CCG average of
16.63. The relative distribution can be seen to the left which show variation on an x-axis.

On average Winsford has an Child Poverty score of 27.78 (where a higher score represents a
more deprived area). Winsford is an outlier with a much higher average than the CCG average
of 13.87. The relative distribution can be seen to the left which show variation on an x-axis.

The table below also shows that Winsford has a higher average of Unemployment than the
CCG average.
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Life expectancy
This geography is also important when looking at health outcomes for Winsford’s population.
While the average life expectancy, both total and disability free, is broadly similar to the CCG
average, it is much lower in the eastern and southern side of the care community.
Disability free life expectancy ranges is 10 years shorter for females and 13 years for males in
these areas compared to Whitegate.
This correlates with the differences in deprivation between these areas.
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Comparison of current numbers with data from five years ago:

Numbers have increased

Numbers have decreased/stayed the same
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APPENDIX G – RAPID HEALTH NEEDS ASSESSMENT (RHNA) FOR C&M
The following information provides key statistics that were included in the C&M RHNA and show
how both Places in Cheshire compare to the other areas of C&M:

Life Expectancy indicators

Life Expectancy Gaps
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Smoking prevalence in adults – current smokers

Alcohol - Admission episodes for alcohol-related conditions
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Suicide rates
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1.

BACKGROUND / CONTEXT
Detailed plans to meet the Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS), and targets set to
achieve the Long-Term Plan ambition for Mental Health were considered by the Strategic
Commissioning Committee on the 27th May 2021. This paper is a summary of that session
to provide assurance to the Governing Body.

2.

PROGRESS TO DATE

2.1

The Mental Health Investment Standard has always been met by Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG) (and the legacy CCGs). This has resulted in a considerable
increase in individuals accessing mental health services in Cheshire in a timely way.

2.2

Services can largely be broken down in to four sub-category areas: Perinatal, Children and
Young People, Adult and Crisis. These categories align to the Long Term Plan ambition,
which sought to maintain waiting time standards and increase the number of individuals
accessing these services.

2.3

Since 2017, when data sets began to mature for mental health services, Perinatal Services
have seen a 240% increase in service user access; 49% more Children and Young People
are accessing services in a community setting; adult Improving Access to Psychological
Therapies (IAPT) have maintained waiting time and recovery standards; and all age 24/7
Crisis services has been implemented. Further to this, work has now begun on progressing
place based joint commissioning strategies with both local authorities in Cheshire East and
Cheshire West.

2.4

Despite investment and standards largely being met, projections on future demand by 2024,
compounded by a reduction in service access during the Covid-19 pandemic highlights a
likely gap between capacity and demand as the public reengage with services. Adult IAPT
access rates are also considerably below target which under the long term plan are now set
at 25% of the prevalent population, a growth from the 19% set out in the Oversight
Framework.

3.

Mental Health Finances

3.1

CCGs are required to report expenditure in designated categories with stipulated criteria, to
support consolidated national reporting. CCGs are also required to report against the
MHIS, but not all Mental Health expenditure counts towards this standard, and some spend
outside of the Mental Health category does count, for example GP Prescribing costs for
specific drugs.

3.2

The CCG currently spends £108,519,000 on mental health services outside of primary care.
Two thirds of which is with a single provider Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust (CWP). Just over one quarter is spent on Complex Care with the
remaining spend going to community sector organisations and Big Life Group who provide
IAPT for the legacy area of Eastern Cheshire.

3.3

Mental health funding comes from several sources: the CCG’s core allocation, which is the
baseline that the MHIS is set from; and two non-recurrent funding sources, the Service
Development Fund (SDF) and Spending Review (SR). These non-recurrent funding
sources do not contribute to the Mental Health Investment Standard but can contribute to
achieving the Long Term Plan Ambitions.

3.4

The Long Term Plan ambitions do not align to the MHIS due to the categorisation and
funding sources. The MHIS is driven from an increased spend linked to the CCGs growth
3
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allocation, whereas the Long Term Plan ambition is aligned to achieving the growth in
access as set out in the NHS Long Term Plan.

4.

2021/22 Investment

4.1

The CCG has planned to over-invest £1,882,000 in 2021/22 against the Long Term Plan
ambition estimate of £2,694,000. This over-investment is driven by the requirement to pick
up the recurrent costs funded from the 2020/21 non-recurrent SDF.

4.2

The breakdown of the £4,576,000 against the Long Term Plan category areas is as follows:
Category
Perinatal
Children & Young People

Investment
£916,000
£185,000 (due

Adult
Crisis

£1,119,000
£2,551,000

to a prior year third sector non-recurrent investment of
£195,000 which is not being renewed this category will be reported as -£10,000)

4.3

An additional £8,100,000 has been made available non-recurrently through the Spending
Review and Service Development Funds which can further contribute to achieving the Long
Term Plan Ambitions. Deployment plans for this investment are currently being drawn up
at a Cheshire and Merseyside regional level with input from Cheshire CCG and will
subsequently follow CCG governance before it is invested.

4.4

The CCG is working with CWP to identify any deferred income from the prior year, which
may give additional non-recurrent investment for 2021/22.

5.

Challenges & Discussion

5.1

There is a clear emerging gap between the Long Term Plan ambition and mental health
investment trajectories. This has likely been caused by the legacy investment levels into
Mental Health services before the standards were introduced. Further work is underway to
understand this, however it is clear that a greater growth in investment will be needed to
start to address parity of esteem. The CCG, along with the wider system in Cheshire &
Merseyside benchmark below the national average in terms of proportion of total allocation
spent on mental health services.

5.2

Planned investments seek to address established services under the Long Term Plan.
However, these investments are not addressing the wider determinants of health.
Progressing joint commissioning strategies with our local authorities, ensuring the wider
determinants are considered in these plans will be essential to improve outcomes. Further
focus is also needed on upstream investments into the community and voluntary sector and
primary care, which will seek to prevent escalation into services. However, this conflicts
directly with Long Term Plan targets which seeks to reward greater referral rates through in
to established services.

5.3

Pathway and referral issues exist within established contracts, which demonstrate nonoptimal functioning services, especially where Primary Care and Service Providers are
interacting. The CCG is still operating under nationally mandated contractual arrangements
with light touch performance management in place, therefore, the CCG will need to
prioritise and work on voluntary improvement plans with providers to improve services for
residents and patients regardless of historic contractual arrangements.

5.4

The workforce deficit in mental health remains a critical component to improve services and
achieving the new access rates outlined in the Long Term Plan. The CCG is currently
4
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working with Cheshire & Merseyside (C&M) to produce a long-term sustainable plan to
recruit and retain mental health practitioners.
5.5

Further work is required to align strategies and governance from C&M through to Place and
down to provider level. There are several initiatives being led by the two Integrated Care
Partnerships on use of Primary Care Network Social Prescribers and the Additional Roles
Reimbursement Scheme which will seek to give essential mental health specialist support
to Practices. Alignment of system working is required to not duplicate efforts especially
where recruiting and retaining workforce is required.

5.6

The Strategic Commissioning Committee expressed concerns at the growing gap between
local population need set against the over-arching direction of the targets within the Long
Term Plan, which therefore informs our investment direction. For example: the Long Term
Plans growth targets for Adults to access services is approximately 1% higher against total
population, than that of Children and Young People, yet it was felt there was a greater need
and increasing gap in capacity of services to meet existing Children and Young People
demand.

5.7

The further development of performance data, which is aligned to shared system objectives
is now essential to inform future investment decisions.

6.

Conclusion and Next Steps

6.1

The CCG is planning to meet the Mental Health Investment Standard and exceed the
estimate given to achieve the Long Term Plan Ambitions in 2021/22.

6.2

There is an emerging gap in achieving the Long Term Plan access and performance
trajectories despite investments being met. Further work is required to confirm if this is due
to legacy investments into services prior to the standard being introduced.

6.3

Strategic Commissioning Committee will progress further work to review
o Spending Review and Service Development Fund investment plans
o Deferred income deployment plan
o Strategic reviews of pathways to address alignment and performance concerns of
providers.

7.

Recommendations

7.1

The Governing Body are asked to:
 NOTE that the CCG is planning to meet the Mental Health Investment Target in 2021/22
 NOTE that the CCG is planning to over-invest against the estimate given to achieve the
Long Term Plan Ambitions for 2021/22
 NOTE that further work is required to understand the legacy investments into mental
health services resulting in a lower proportion of spend on mental health services
despite the Mental Health Investment Standard being met.

5
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Recommendation(s)
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1. Summary of the principal role of the Committees
Committee
Finance
Committee (FIN)
(Discretionary
Committee)

Governance, Audit
and Risk
Committee (GARC)

Principal role of the committee during 2020/21
The committee has been established to support the CCG in the delivery of its statutory duties and to
provide assurance to the Governing Body in relation to the delivery of these duties. It shall:
• Provide a focus on financial performance and delivery of financial recovery plans to ensure
delivery of the CCG's strategic and operational plans are achieved within financial allocations
• Provide a focus on financial performance and delivery of financial recovery plans.
• Support the development of reporting across a number of footprints e.g. Primary Care Network,
Place and Cheshire.
The Committee has been established to support the CCG in the delivery of its statutory duties and to
provide assurance to the Governing Body in relation to the delivery of these duties. It shall:
• make recommendations to the Governing Body about the remuneration, fees and other allowances
for employees and for people who provide services to the group and on determinations about
allowances under any pension scheme that the group may establish under paragraph 11(4) of
Schedule 1A of the 2006 Act, inserted by Schedule 2 of the Health and Social Care Act 2012.

(Statutory
Committee)

The Committee is authorised to:
• commission, review and authorise policies where they are explicitly related to areas within the
remit of the Committee as outlined within the TOR, or where specifically delegated by the
Governing Body.
• make recommendations to the Governing Body and the CCG
The role of the Committee shall be to carry out the functions relating to the commissioning of primary
medical services under section 83 of the NHS Act except those relating to the Reserved Functions of
NHS England.

Primary Care
Commissioning
Committee (PCCC)

This includes but is not limited to the following activities:
• GMS, PMS and APMS contracts (including the design of PMS and APMS contracts, monitoring of
contracts, taking contractual action such as issuing branch/remedial notices, and removing a
contract;
• newly designed enhanced services (“Local Enhanced Services” and “Directed Enhanced Services)
• design of local incentive schemes as an alternative to the Quality Outcomes Framework (QOF);
• Decision making on whether to establish new GP practices in an area;
• approving practice mergers;
• making decisions on ‘discretionary’ payments (e.g., returner/retainer schemes).

(Mandated
Committee)

Quality and
Safeguarding
Committee (Q&S)
(Discretionary

The Committee has been established to support the CCG in the delivery of its statutory duties and
provide assurance to the Governing Body in relation to the delivery of those duties. It shall:
• Monitor the quality and safety of services commissioned by the CCG and pro-actively challenge
and review delivery against expected quality standards, agreeing any action plans or

Chair
Suzanne Horrill,
Independent Lay
member

Peter Munday,
Independent Lay
member

Pam Smith,
Independent Lay
member

Christine Morris,
Governing Body
Registered Nurse
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Committee

Principal role of the committee during 2020/21

Committee)

recommendations as appropriate.
• Monitor progress in delivery against the quality measures included within the NHS Outcomes
Framework, challenge variances from plan and ensure actions are put in place to rectify adverse
trends.
• Undertake “horizon scanning” to ensure the CCG keeps abreast of national, regional, and local
issues relating to quality and safeguarding.
• Ensure that the CCG discharges the statutory duties in relation to the achievement of continuous
quality improvement and safeguarding of vulnerable children and adults.
The Committee has been established to support the CCG in the delivery of its statutory duties and to
provide assurance to the Governing Body in relation to the delivery of these duties. It shall:
• make recommendations to the Governing Body about the remuneration, fees and other allowances
for employees and for people who provide services to the group and on determinations about
allowances under any pension scheme that the group may establish under paragraph 11(4) of
Schedule 1A of the 2006 Act, inserted by Schedule 2 of the Health and Social Care Act 2012.
The Committee has been established to support the CCG in the delivery of its statutory duties and
provide assurance to the Governing Body in relation to the delivery of those duties. It shall:
• Provide a clinical and lay forum to consider the development and implementation of the
commissioning strategy and policy of the CCGs and to help secure the continuous improvement of
the quality of services;
• Retain a focus on health inequalities and improved outcomes and ensure that the delivery of the
CCG's strategic and operational plans are achieved within financial allocations
• Have delegated authority to make decisions within the limits as set out in the CCG's Schemes of
Reservation and Delegation.

Remuneration
Committee
(REMCO)
(Statutory
Committee)
Strategic
Commissioning
and Performance
Committee (SCAP)
(Discretionary
Committee)

Chair

Pam Smith,
Independent Lay
member

Wendy Williams,
Independent Lay
member
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2. Committee Recommendations for Governing Body approval
The following items were considered by the committees. The committees are making the following recommendation/s to the
Governing Body:
Committee

Meeting
Date

GARC

21/04/21

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Recommendation from the Committee
Operational risk framework
Endorsed by GARC for GB approval, subject to some further updates and a review required around inclusion of risk
appetite statement.
Note: This is covered on the agenda under the GBAF item
Terms of Reference
The committee reviewed and agreed the terms of reference recognising that performance oversight is added to the
committee’s previous portfolio.
Note: The changes reflect the findings of the committee review agreed by the Governing Body. The revised
TOR are appended to this report via the link at Appendix A.
CCG Pay Protection Policy.
At its meeting in Private in November 2020, the Governing Body did not approve the recommendations of the
Remuneration Committee with regards the draft CCG Pay Protection Policy, requesting that the Committee investigate
and consider further the potential impacts on staff of the Committees proposed changes to the draft policy.
The Committee has not met formally since the November 2020 Governing Body meeting so the April 2021 meeting was
the first opportunity to formally consider further the draft Policy and the ask of the Governing Body.

REMCO

22/04/21

Since consideration by the Governing Body and Remuneration Committee, the NHS Integration White paper has been
published and further detail has emerged regarding the future of CCGs, development of ICS’s and how both functions
(and staff) would be incorporated into a Cheshire and Merseyside structure - be it as a single CCG or as part of a single
ICS.
Following discussion and receipt of assurance with regards the impact on staff, the Committee agreed to submit to the
Governing Body for approval its recommendation for the CCG to adopt a Pay Protection Policy whose short and
long term pay protection conditions were consistent with that of the other Cheshire and Merseyside CCGs.
Note: This Policy can be viewed via the link at Appendix B.
This policy, and its conditions, has been reviewed and supported by Trade Unions – so no further engagement would be
required following Governing Body approval. This draft Policy is also consistent with those of the predecessor Cheshire
(Eastern, South, Vale Royal and West) CCGs.
In summary, the long term and short term pay protection arrangements that are contained within the draft NHS Cheshire
CCG Pay Protection Policy are as follows:
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Committee

Meeting
Date

Recommendation from the Committee

Long Term
• Less than 12 months service in the pay band – no pay protection
• More than 12 months service in the pay band – 2 years pay protection
Short Term
• Less than 12 months - none
• More than 1 year and less than 2 years – 6 months
• More than 2 years – 12 months
For clarity, the new Policy (if approved) would only cover those CCG staff who join NHS Cheshire CCG or those existing
staff who successfully applied for a new role within the CCG post the adoption of the new policy by the CCG.
All staff employed by the CCG who TUPED into NHS Cheshire CCG on the 1 April 2020 from the four predecessor
Cheshire CCGs, MLCSU and NHSE/I are currently covered by those Pay Protection Policies from their respective
predecessor employing organisation.

SCC

29/04/21

SCC

29/04/21

SCC

27/05/21

Staff who have joined/been employed by the CCG from the 1 April 2020 and who were not TUPED in are covered by the
former NHS West Cheshire CCG Pay Protection Policy. This policy and its terms and conditions are consistent with the
proposed NHS Cheshire CCG Pay Protection Policy (Appendix A).
Committee TORs:To be put forward for GB approval, after some revision as requested by the SCC.
Note: This was considered at the May meeting of the Governing Body.
Single Model of Domiciliary End of Life Care across Cheshire:The committee endorsed the model for approval by the GB.
Note: This was considered at the May meeting of the Governing Body.
GP Prescribing Scheme:The committee endorsed the GP Prescribing Scheme and endorsed the recommendation to follow the Option 2 route
contained within it.
Note: This is covered on the agenda under the Prescribing Scheme item.
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3. Items for the attention of the Governing Body
The following items were considered by the committees. The committees wish to draw the following to the attention of the Governing
Body:
Committee

Meeting
Date

Items for escalation/attention
•

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Q,S&P

05/05/21

REMCO

22/04/21

SCC

27/05/21

SCC

27/05/21

The committee is seeking assurance on the quality impact of plans to change services considering any increases in
demand for the future and the impact on inequalities for mental health
• Health and inequalities to become more focused as business as usual and how the committee want that to be more
visible.
• The committee is seeking further assurance in relation to harm review processes and the inclusion of the impact of
psychological harm particularly in cancer delays
• The committee is seeking further clarity of the quality and equality impact assessment processes in place when future
service reconfiguration takes place.
The Committee noted that a replacement for Dr Mike Clark had not as yet been identified to be a member of the
Committee, with the Committees TOR stating that there should be two Governing Body GPs as members.
An action was agreed to seek confirmation of attendance of another Governing Body GP at future meetings of the
Committee and seek the approval of the Governing Body.
Mental Health Investment Plan and Long-Term Ambition Review:The committee agreed that the direction of the plan included too much focus at the high-need end, and that more
collaborative working with other authorities is required in order to create a long-term plan. The committee will share a
formal summary for GB consideration.
Climate Change:The committee strongly felt that the recommendation included in SCC21 044 (GBAF 2101) should be followed up and the
risk score amended.
Note: An updated report on climate change, taking into account the recommendations of the committee is
attached at Appendix D.
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4. Meetings held and summary of “items considered”
The following items were considered by the Committees and for the Governing Body to note.
Committee

Meeting
Date

GARC

21/04/21

GARC

21/04/21

GARC

21/04/21

GARC

21/04/21

GARC

12/05/21

GARC

12/05/21

PCCC

22/04/21

PCCC

22/04/21

PCCC

22/04/21

PCCC

22/04/21

PCCC

22/04/21

PCCC

22/04/21

PCCC

22/04/21

Items considered
Draft Terms of Reference (Population Health Management and Health Inequalities Audit) – GARC agreed the
Draft ToR and for MIAA to refine the terms of reference with the executive team for commencement in May 2021.
External Audit Plan – GARC approved the External Audit Plan
Information Governance Policy and Procedure - Staff Code of Conduct and Governance Handbook – GARC
approved these policies, subject to some minor changes (not related to policy content).
Forward Planner – GARC approved the updated forward planner for 2021-22.
Draft Annual Report & Accounts – GARC made recommendations to the outline report for further review on 2nd June
2021.
Data Security and Protection Toolkit (DSPT) – GARC delegated responsibility for signing off the final version to the
Chair and Lynda Risk, to enable the DSPT to be submitted by 30th June 2021 deadline. The committee requested that
this is reported back to them at their September meeting.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee noted the update on primary care commissioning and contracting.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee noted the update in respect of Primary Care Quality following the receipt
of the report at the Quality and Safeguarding Performance Committee which is charged with the duty in relation to quality
of primary medical services.
Primary Care Estates update
•
Noted the contents of the report
•
Approved the reimbursement of £23,820 to the Elms Medical Centre to support in the professional and legal fees
costs for the new GP Practice
Extended Access
•
The Committee noted the progress to date with extending the current contracts and progress towards future
commissioning arrangements
•
The Committee noted the next steps outlined and the need to agree a way forward at a future Primary Care
Commissioning Committee.
Enhanced Services Review
•
The Committee noted and agreed the action plan for the key areas identified; and
•
The Committee noted and agreed the following two phases of work as part of this review and agree the next
steps identified.
Primary Care Finance
• Report was noted
ICT Update
• An action was noted for Pam Smith and Neil Evans will consider how representatives from general practice are
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Committee

Meeting
Date

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Items considered
involved in IT discussions and have influence on the decisions being made.
• The following updates were given and noted:
o section 1 “Primary Care ICT Project Updates since the last meeting”. These are not new requests for funding.
These projects are coming out of the last years GPIT accruals and been delayed due to the pandemic.
o section 2 “Digital Innovations Bids” now approved.
o section 3 “CSU ICT Contract Extension”.
o Section 4 “Online Consultation”
o section 5 “Primary Care Contract Extensions”
o section 6 “Primary Care Investments”
Quality Oversight
The committee received and discussed a comprehensive report detailing provider performance relating to a range of
quality indicators, including those which may cause patient harm and the oversight and actions in place to monitor and
improve performance where required.
Risk Review
The quality risks were reviewed, and a request was made to add performance risks to the committee risk register for
review at May meeting. The Committee has previously identified gaps in assurance and capacity for the management of
harm reviews across the Trusts in Cheshire and a risk for the committee’s risk register is under development
Infection Prevention and Control
The committee received an update on providers compliance with NHS England ten point plan and the quality team will
continue to monitor progress against outstanding actions.
Covid 19 vaccination programme enquiries
The Patient Experience Team has received a total of 120 contacts relating to the COVID-19 vaccination programme,
providing a supportive point of contact for patients, families and their carers ensuring a swift resolution to their enquires.
Healthcare Safety Investigations Branch
The committee was assured that all the Cheshire based NHS Trusts have systems in place to review these investigation
reports and recommendations against current practice.
Clinical harm review process – 52 weeks
The committee heard that all trusts are working on individual detailed recovery plans to step up services and reduce the
waiting list backlog and the associated interdependencies, along with ensuring services are sustainable for the long
term whilst also ensuring staff are working in a healthy work environment. It is important that the risks associated with
long waits and levels of patient harm are understood therefore the CCG’s Medical Directors continue to work with Trust
Medical Directors to seek further assurances
Ockenden review of maternity services
The Ockenden Review looked at maternal and neonatal harm that took place at the Shrewsbury and Telford Hospital
NHS Trust between the years 2000 and 2019 publishing the first report in December 2020. Immediate actions for all
maternity care providers were identified, with a requirement for Trusts to report compliance with 12 urgent clinical
priorities to their Trust Boards, the local maternity system and to the regulators. The CCG will be sighted on the
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Committee

Meeting
Date

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Items considered
trajectories required to meet compliance of commissioned providers going forward it was reported.
Mortality
Monitoring deaths in hospital is a standard element to assessing the performance of a hospital and the quality of the
care provided. The Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) reports on mortality at a Trust level across the
NHS in England using a standard methodology.
The standardised mortality rate at East Cheshire NHS Trust was previously reported as in the “higher than expected”
range. The committee learned that data shows the SHMI rate has come down to within the expected range for the latest
time period (Oct 19 – Sept 20)
Both Mid Cheshire and the Countess of Chester Trusts remain with the expected range on the Summary Hospital-level
Mortality Indicator.
Provider exceptions:
The Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust:
The committee reviewed several quality indicators relating to potentially causing harm to patients:
• Following some concern about how incidents were being recorded within the maternity service an internal review of
a sample of maternity incidents has taken place. The initial findings show that there were no concerns relating to the
management of the incidents.
• The Trust has been noted as an outlier for patient 52 week waits and is an outlier for the number of Cancer pathway
breaches, with most of the breaches being related to colorectal and breast cancer treatments. This situation is
further compounded by patients entering the pathway at a later stage, which has been attributed to the impact of the
pandemic and patient reluctance to access services during this time.
• The Trust has experienced an increase in the number of inpatient falls and has confirmed that the increase has not
been associated with an increase in falls with harm.
Mid Cheshire Hospital Foundation Trust:
• There have been a cluster of 3 Haematology related serious incidents. The Trust is taking a cluster approach to
reviewing these and both the Cancer Commissioner and Specialised Commissioners have been made aware.
East Cheshire Trust:
• East Cheshire NHS Trust had been identified as an outlier in Cheshire and Merseyside due to its increased
reporting of ‘Pressure Ulcer’ Serious Incidents. The Trust has however undertaken significant improvement work in
response to this which has provided assurance. The Trust has submitted a composite action plan which was shared
with NHS England & Improvement Assurance who have approved the plan and removed the Trust from the outlier
enhanced monitoring. The CCG Team will continue with routine monitoring and to seek regular assurance.
Cheshire & Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust:
• Four people have raised concerns to the CCG around long waiting times for assessment of autism spectrum
disorder and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder. A new Adult ADHD service will be launched in April 2021 as a
phased approach.
Primary Care:
• Seasonal flu uptake reported as excellent for 2020/21 with two exceptions, pregnant women cohort, and eligible
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Committee

Meeting
Date

Items considered

•
•
•

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Q,S&P

07/04/21

Q,S&P

07/04/21

ethnic minority population. Work will progress to learn how to address key target populations for the 2021/22
season.
The Care Quality Commission plan to re-start practice inspections in April 2021, this recommencement date is
subject to Government COVID-19 restrictions which is dependent on COVID-19 vaccination and infection rates.
They will focus on practices considered at risk and those organisations that have not yet been visited.
Childhood immunisations –ongoing monitoring is reported to be in place to address where performance is lower than
required.
A cervical screening incident is under investigation by NHS England and a report will be shared with the CCG once
finalised.

The Committee received updates on other providers by exception:
• Hospices
• St David’s Independent Hospital
• North West Ambulance Service
• The Willows Care home
• Domiciliary care providers – Forevermore Care and Promedica24
Equality & Inclusion
The committee received a report on the outcome of the Equality Delivery System (EDS) process for 2020-21 and The
Equality and Inclusion (E&I) Annual Report 2020-21 which were approved for website publication.
Insight & Intelligence Report -Trimester 3
The report was fully considered by the committee, recognising the progress that has been made in demonstrating the
“you said, we did” approach to feedback and learning.
Performance Report
The committee received and discussed the performance report.
Summary of key points:
• The committee received an outline of the Cheshire and Merseyside infrastructure, and plans, that are focussed on
the coordination of provider recovery plans, noting a particular focus on elective care through improved referral to
treatments times, including for cancer pathways. The scale of waiting list was highlighted noting that there was
positive progress being seen in increasing levels of outpatient appointments, diagnostics and treatment.
• Urgent care performance metrics showed evidence of improvement, including A&E performance and timeliness of
discharge, however more recent unpublished data was showing a rise in patient need for urgent care following the
start of lockdown relaxation.
• This position is also reflected in the levels of activity in Primary Care which were noted as being higher than pre
pandemic levels. The committee asked for assurance in relation to variation in activity an outcomes at a Practice
level. Work on enhancing the dashboard used to identify this variation was shared.
• The committee discussed access to Mental Health Services, including, Improving Access to Psychological Therapy
(IAPT), where the reduction in referrals during the pandemic had allowed the services to reduce access waiting
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Committee

Meeting
Date

Q,S&P

05/05/21

Q,S&P

05/05/21

Q,S&P

05/05/21

Q,S&P

05/05/21

Q,S&P

05/05/21

Q,S&P

05/05/21

Q,S&P

05/05/21

Items considered
times. The committee asked for further information on the demographic breakdown in relation to IAPT treatment and
recovery rates in order that our plans can reflect reducing inequality.
Quality Report
Care homes with nursing & care at home providers
The committee received assurance of the CCGs teams’ oversight of risk and mitigation in place. This included:
• Covid-19 pandemic response and vaccine uptake
• Enhanced medicines optimisation in care homes update
• Review of care homes and providers under enhanced surveillance
The committee received a comprehensive and detailed update on providers by exception following last month’s NHS
provider focussed meeting.
In addition, the following areas were fully discussed, and assurances received:
Assurance report from Stockport CCG
The committee has requested six monthly sight of Stockport CCGs quality report to gain assurance of their processes of
oversight of shared providers.
Cheshire and Merseyside Cancer Alliance Audit
The Committee were informed that The Cheshire & Merseyside Cancer Alliance have undertaken a clinical audit of
Cheshire and Merseyside cancer patients who have had long waits of over 104 days (if on a 62 day pathway) and over
73 days (if on a 31 day pathway) between June and December 2020. The audit looked to identify the completeness of
the harm review process; review themes and trends; and understand the number of Serious Incidents. The audit found
that no Serious Incidents had been reported from the cases reviewed. The audit recommended that it be repeated when
the outstanding harm reviews for July and December 2020 are completed and on a quarterly basis to allow data to be
aggregated over a long period of time.
Internal Audit of CCG Serious Incident management
Mersey Internal Audit Agency has conducted a review of the CCG Serious Incident management processes. This found
high assurance due to strong processes that ensure Serious Incidents receive robust scrutiny with assurance sought at
each stage of the process. The committee will review the 3 low risk actions that were identified to strengthen the
process further.
Safeguarding
A detailed safeguarding report was discussed which covered the following areas:
Children’s Safeguarding
Children’s safeguarding updates were provided as follows:
• Detailed data on performance against statutory duties to provide initial and review health assessments for children in
care, which were noted to have improved since last report.
• Dental health checks for children in care has been a focus and concern previously. Following escalation to NHS
England a pilot has now commenced across Cheshire & Merseyside to address this.
• Exploitation and the impacts of national lockdown and plans for continued oversight
• Review of safeguarding partnership boards and their activity
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Committee

Meeting
Date

Q,S&P

05/05/21

Q,S&P

05/05/21

Items considered
• ICON (Infant crying is normal) programme training continues to be rolled out.
Adult Safeguarding
In terms of adult safeguarding, the committee received information relating to:
• Prevent - national teams have identified a growing concern and potential for far-right extremism behaviour. Training
programmes are in place for multi-agency sessions to promote professional curiosity.
• working together and sharing information to ensure that effective plans are put in place
• The implementation of Liberty Protection Safeguards to replace Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS) as part of
the Mental Capacity (Amendment) Act (2019) has been delayed until April 2022
• An interim report published by CQC concerning do not attempt resuscitation decisions during the pandemic.
• the meetings of Cheshire East and Cheshire West & Chester local safeguarding adults boards
• the ongoing serious and thematic case reviews for both children and adults
• safeguarding training data in providers for Q4 20/21. These figures remain high demonstrating the commitment to
safeguarding.
Safeguarding commissioning standards have been agreed for 2021/22 and will be completed via provider selfassessment which will then reviewed by the safeguarding team.
Performance
The committee received a detailed suite of performance reports which were fully discussed. A summary of key points:
• From April 2021 the CCG have recommenced Executive Director Level Assurance meetings with our four largest
NHS providers. Executive Directors of Nursing and Quality, Operations and Medical teams attend from the Trusts
and CCG. These meetings sit alongside the more frequent operational meetings we had established during the
pandemic, and in line with the national “reducing the burden” guidance
• Updates on the provider recovery plans were discussed noting that we were seeing a sharp rise in patient demand
for all sectors as society was coming out of the national lockdown. This was placing great pressure on services,
work being led by the A&E Delivery Board to review the root cause of increased attendances was noted.
• The approach to commissioning ambulance services was discussed, noting that the performance had reduced. The
Director of Performance explained the regional contract management structure and assured the committee that
Cheshire CCG had an active ability to influence this contract.
• The challenges in reducing waiting lists were discussed. It was noted that all Trusts faced significant challenges in
addressing the high volumes of patients waiting for elective treatment. The actions being taken to support this and
some of the specific challenges individual organisations were facing were discussed e.g. Countess of Chester where
there are not only long waits but the Trust is in the process of implementing a new patient administration system
• The challenges being faced in access to Mental Health Services were reviewed noting that a Governing Body
agenda item is being finalised to describe the current position, the investment plans and how challenges are being
addressed. Committee members highlighted their concerns that difficulties accessing services had a wider impact
on individuals, other services and wider society so remains a key priority. The need to think differently about how
we deliver services, and the associated workforce was also discussed and will be included in the Governing Body
paper.
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Meeting
Date

Q,S&P

05/05/21

REMCO

22/04/21

Items considered
Committee Risk Register
The first committee risk register was reviewed and will be shared quarterly for review.
The minutes of the Remuneration Committee meeting held on 21 October 2020 were agreed as an accurate record.
The Committee also ratified the decisions and recommendations that it made to the Governing Body with regards a
2020/21 annual pay increase for Very Senior Managers (VSMs) and which were undertaken outside of a formal
Committee meeting.
The Committee considered its:
• Action Log
• Decision Log
Forward Planner.

SCC

29/04/21

SCC

29/04/21

SCC

27/05/21

SCC

27/05/21

SCC

27/05/21

SCC

27/05/21

SCC

27/05/21

SCAP Annual Report for 20201/21:The committee noted the contents and approved the SCAP annual report for 2020/21.
Delivery and Oversight of Cheshire CCG Programme 2021/22:The committee were assured that the work will provide clarity at future meetings.
GBAF:The committee made recommendations to review risks GBAF 2101, GBAF 2109, GBAF 2110, including a specific request to review
the risk score for GBAF 2101.
Update from Area Prescribing Groups:The recommended that the ToRs for the GP Prescribing Groups and the SCC to be reviewed to ensure clear process for
referral/escalation of issues.
Update from Area Prescribing Groups:The committee endorsed the recommendations contained within the GP Prescribing Report.
Thrombopoietin (TPO) Policy:The committee approved the TPO Policy for a temporary period until July 2021.
Cheshire East CYP Joint Commissioning Strategy:The committee noted the content of the Cheshire East CYP Joint Commissioning Strategy, endorsed the strategy and agreed to its
publication.
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Consideration for publication
Meetings of the Governing Body and Primary (General Medical) Care Commissioning
Committee meetings will be held in public and the associated papers will be published unless
there are specific reasons that should not be the case. This paper will therefore be deemed
public unless any of the following criteria apply:
The item involves sensitive HR issues
N
The item contains commercially confidential issues
N
Some other criteria outlined in the REASONS FOR RESERVING MATTERS TO A
PRIVATE MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY Protocol apply. Please outline
N
below:

Key Issues and considerations
This paper provides a detailed update of the progress on delivering the Climate Change Action
Plan since November 2020 and the planned action until December 2021 as requested by
Governing Body. The Action Plan attached in Appendix A summarises progress across the
relevant areas; corporate functions, workforce, asset management and utilities, travel and
logistics, partnerships and commissioning and transformation of care.
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Governing Body Assurance Framework
GBAF21-01
Failure to design and commission environmentally and socially sustainable services that
incentivise and drive delivery across the CCG and with providers and partners.

Recommendation(s)
The Governing Body is asked to:
•
•
•
•

Note the progress with the NHS Green Plan nationally and in Cheshire and Merseyside
Integrated Care System (C&M ICS)
Note the actions taken to progress NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
response to climate change since November 2020
Note the action planned for NHS Cheshire CCG from May to December 2021
Note assurance in respect of the progress that has been made and that is planned in line
with this strategic objective.

Delivery of CCG’s duties / strategies / aims / objectives
The action to respond to climate change is key to delivering on the:
•

•
•

CCG Strategic Objective to “Commission environmentally and socially sustainably to meet
the health and wellbeing needs of the population now and in the future” and the CCGs
requirement to support the “For a Greener NHS” campaign and deliver the NHS Long
Term Plan and “Delivering a ‘Net Zero’ National Health Service”
the CCG Commissioning and Contracting Intentions 2020/21 which include the intent to
“ensure all providers have environmental policies that support clean air, reduce air
pollution, increase health & wellbeing that will encourage greener energy and saving”
two Place Partnership Plans which both commit to tackling climate change Cheshire
CCGs commitment as partners in the Cheshire and Warrington Leaders Board, to the ten
Cheshire and Warrington Climate Change Pledges made in May 2019

Reason for consideration by the committee
Will it significantly affect or determine CCG priorities (and future commitments)?
Is it likely to be of significant public interest?
Will it have a significant impact on the CCG’s ability to deliver its strategic objectives /
statutory duties?
If applicable, is there a specific requirement, or has there been a specific request that
the GB make the decision?
Is funding required? Please see also section below
Other? If “Other”, please explain the rationale for presenting this report:

Y
Y
Y
N/A
N
N/A

Authority to agree the recommendation
If applicable – Have you confirmed that this committee / group has the necessary
authority to approve the requested recommendation?
If this includes a request for funding, does this committee / group have the necessary
delegated financial authority to approve it?
If this includes a request for funding, have the finance team confirmed the availability of
funding?
Conflicts of Interest Consideration (if applicable)
None that are known.
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Y
N/A
N/A

Delivery of CCG’s duties / strategies / aims / objectives
Delivery of the CCG’s Strategic Objective to “Commission environmentally and socially
sustainably to meet the health and wellbeing needs of the population now and in the future”

Report / Paper history
The paper has been considered by Senior Leadership Team on 18th May 2021 and reviewed
by Tracey Cole, Climate Change Executive Lead and Dr. Gwydion Rhys, Governing Body
Climate Change Champion, prior to Strategic Commissioning Committee on 27th May 2021.

Report / Paper review and next steps
•

•

To continue to deliver the Climate Change Action Plan focusing on: prescribing; maintaining
reductions in travel, use of energy and paper delivered through remote working; engaging
staff, patients and providers and residents and embedding climate change in all CCG
business and decision making.
To bring a progress report to the Governing Body in December 2021 in line with the
request for six monthly reports.

Appendices
Appendix A
Appendix B

Climate Change Action Plan – May 2021
Green Plan on a Page – 2021/22
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1.

BACKGROUND / CONTEXT

1.1 Since the Governing Body agreed to treat climate change as a top priority in January 2020
and included it in the organisations’ strategic objectives, work has continued to deliver the
NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) Climate Change Action Plan. This
report provides a six monthly progress report as requested by the Governing Body.
1.2 Delivery has continued during the COVID-19 pandemic although slower than intended as
some key staff were repurposed or had to focus on responding to the pandemic both in the
CCG and at the local authorities.
1.3 The NHS published the “Delivering a ‘Net Zero’ National Health Service” 1 on 1st October
2020 setting out the vision for the tackling climate health emergency and targets for
delivering a net zero carbon health system:
• For emissions controlled directly by the NHS (the NHS Carbon Footprint), to reach net
zero by 2040, with an ambition to reach an 80% reduction by 2028 to 2032
• For emissions that the NHS can influence (the NHS Carbon Footprint Plus), to reach
net zero by 2045, with an ambition to reach an 80% reduction by 2036 to 2039.
1.4 The Greener NHS Programme is being delivered across the NHS Regions and the C&M
ICS is working with local NHS Trusts and CCGs to develop carbon management / green
plans and to identify areas where we can work together. The CCG is a member of the
recently established C&M ICS Sustainability Group. The Greener NHS national teams are
continuing to update the Green Plan guidance with publication expected later in 2021.

2.

PROGRESS AGAINST CLIMATE CHANGE ACTION PLAN

2.1 The Climate Change Action Plan focusses on the opportunities for the CCG to address
sustainability and climate change in the areas of:
• corporate functions,
• workforce;
• asset management and utilities;
• travel and logistics;
• partnerships; and
• commissioning and transformation of care.
Appendix A summarises the progress against these opportunities. The key actions to note
since November 2021 are summarised below.
2.2 Development of a Climate Change Engagement Plan to provide the CCG with a strategic
approach, which is structured into engaging staff, patients and providers and residents.
Over the period covered by this report most action has been in:
• staff engagement with items for all staff at the fortnightly Team Brief,
• staff activists writing articles for the weekly newsletter,
• producing a video on how to have an ethical Christmas, and
• carrying out a staff survey to identify the views of staff to inform the engagement
across the CCG Directorates.
1

https://www.england.nhs.uk/greenernhs/wp-content/uploads/sites/51/2020/10/delivering-a-net-zero-national-health-service.pdf
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Appendix B is the Climate Change Plan on a Page infographic that has been developed to
summarise the CCG priorities for use with staff and partners.
2.3 Continued engagement with our wider partners through:
• creating a dedicated page in the About Us section of the CCG website 2,
• articles in Cheshire West and Chester monthly Climate Emergency e-newsletter 3,
• Weaver Vale Surgery, Winsford using external student support to develop a green
plan including a climate change staff newsletter and patient newsletter, and
• investigating the use of shop windows and community engagement through Patient
Participation Groups PPG’s in Winsford.
2.4 Partnership and networking has taken place to support the setup of the C&M ICS
Sustainability Group, linking with CCG leads across England and working most closely
with Cheshire West and Chester Council (CWaCC). This work has included: being a
member of the CWaCC Climate Emergency Taskforce; CWaCC Sustainable Transport
Task Force; and working with CWaCC and Cheshire East Council (CEC) Public Health
Teams and The Mersey Forest Natural Health Service on a national Green Social
Prescribing bid for C&M ICS in December 2020. Although the bid was unsuccessful it
created and demonstrated effective working relationships.
2.5 Commissioning of Great Places Housing Group to deliver 100 Carbon Literacy Training
places for C&M ICS funded through the successful C&M Workforce bid. The training is
being delivered through five cohorts that commenced on 4th May and conclude on 10th
June. Great Places also facilitated a climate change CCG Governing Body Development
Session on 6th May. The outputs of the session are being finalised and will be added to the
Climate Change Action Plan, they include:
• Agile working – getting the balance between effective remote working, maintaining
avoidable travel, positive wellbeing and avoiding isolation;
• Setting the culture through partnerships and influence across the system;
• Linking and highlighting climate change and its impact on population health;
• Challenging all decisions as to their carbon and population health impact;
• Ensure all commissioning and procurement evaluates the climate impact of the plan
and green credentials of providers;
• Holding a peer review with provider Trusts in a public Governing Body session.
2.6 The Medicines Strategy and Optimisation Team are planning to take action in the area of
primary care prescribing, as this is the area of highest carbon emissions in the NHS.
Within this prescribing, inhalers contribute 3% of the total NHS emissions and these occur
at the point of use by the patient. Therefore this has been one of the CCG key priorities
with the focus being on reducing the need for multiple inhalers, promoting the use of
“greener” dry powder inhalers which do not contain propellants, reducing repeat
prescribing and waste from unused medicines and recycling products and packaging.
Climate change and inhalers have been included in all the professional forums, committee
meetings and educational events that are planned for GPs Leads and non-medical
prescribers. However the biggest impact on prescribing practice and the corresponding

2
3

https://www.cheshireccg.nhs.uk/about/climate-change/
https://www.cheshireccg.nhs.uk/media/2321/inhalers-medicines-and-waste.pdf
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reduction in carbon emissions is being driven through the proposed Prescribing Scheme
and change in Formulary for 2021/22 which if approved will be commenced in July 2021.
2.7 Commissioning of the Cheshire Community Equipment Service, providing equipment to
support independence and care in people’s own homes, which commenced in April 2021
was the CCG’s most significant commission to require potential providers to demonstrate
social value and climate impact. This was a successful joint procurement with CEC and
CWaCC and the successful provider, Ross Care demonstrated social value through local
employment, reduced delivery impact by establishing a local base in Winsford and the
recycling of equipment.
2.8 Agreed funding for a Fixed Term Band 7 Sustainability Manager post until April 2022,
which will include climate change and social value. This will accelerate progress of the
action plan through dedicated resource and staff capacity to deliver the strategic objective.
Current scoping around the remit and reach of the role is taking place.
2.9 All of this work contributes to ensuring that the Climate Change Action Plan addresses the
strategic objective to commission environmentally and socially sustainably and mitigates
the risk on the Governing Body Assurance Framework - GBAF 21-01 “Failure to design
and commission environmentally and socially sustainable services that incentivise and
drive delivery across the CCG and with providers and partners”.
2.10 On 27th May 2021 the Strategic Commissioning Committee considered the Climate
Change 6 Monthly Progress Report and the GBAF 21-01. The Committee felt strongly that
the risk should show the highest likelihood to reflect the almost inevitability of the CCG not
being able to commission environmentally sustainable services during the next 9-10
months that would mitigate the impact of global warming. The Committee therefore noted
the progress and actions in the 6 Monthly Progress Report and are proposing to
Governing Body that the risk score be increased from 16 to 20. This position reflects the
approach from both local authorities.

3.

PROPOSED NEXT STEPS

3.1 To bring a progress report to the Governing Body in December 2021 in line with the
request for six monthly reports.
3.2 To continue to deliver the CCG Climate Change Action Plan focusing on: prescribing;
maintaining reductions in travel, use of energy and paper delivered through remote
working; engaging staff, patients and providers and residents and embedding climate
change in all CCG business and decision making.
3.3 To continue to work in partnership with: the wider NHS through the C&M ICS Sustainability
Group and proposed Sustainability Board; CEC and CWaCC; and networking with other
CCGs and local action groups.
3.4 To adapt the CCG Climate Change Action Plan in line with the Greener NHS Plan once
published later in 2021.
3.5

To continue to ensure that the Climate Change Action Plan addresses the risk on the
Governing Body Assurance Framework.
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4.

RECOMMENDATION

The Governing Body is asked to:
•
•
•
•

Note the progress with the NHS Green Plan nationally and in Cheshire and Merseyside
Integrated Care System (C&M ICS)
Note the actions taken to progress NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
response to climate change since November 2020
Note the action planned for NHS Cheshire CCG from May to December 2021
Note assurance in respect of the progress that has been made and that is planned in line
with this strategic objective.
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Appendix A

Climate Change Action Plan - May 2021
Key:
Rated on delivery against Action Plan for March 2021
Blue = completed
Green = progressing and on track
Amber = delayed but on track
Red = behind plan or not commenced
Arrow = change in the BRAG rating from November 2020. Up is a positive direction, horizontal rating is maintained position.
Aims/Opportunities
Identified
1. Corporate Approach
1.1 Embed sustainability
within the developing
organisational vision,
values, strategy and
processes for NHS
Cheshire CCG.

1.2

1.3

Nominate Climate
Change Champions
from the Governing
Body and staff teams.
Establish ongoing
targets for addressing
climate change and
carbon reduction.

Priority

H

Deadline
2021/22

Action Plan for March
2021

Lead

Progress- November 2020 - May
2021

Apr-22

•

Tracey
Cole

•

Refreshed
from
ongoing

M

Jan-20

Agree level of
ambition, action plan
and resource
allocation
• Senior Leaders lead
NHS across Cheshire
in prioritising Climate
Change
• Commit to achieving
national award e.g.
SOS-UK
Complete

•
•
•

Bernadette
Bailey

•
•

H

July-21

•

Refreshed
from
June 21

•
•

Confirm CCG carbon
footprint
Agree targets for
carbon reduction
Consider
commissioning an

James
Burchell

•
•

BRAG

Climate change positioned within
strategic objectives
Ambition aligned with NHS Net
Zero commitment
National award not progressed due
to COVID-19 impact on cost and
staff resources
Agreed budget and current scoping
of recruitment of a Band 7
Sustainability Manager

A

Dr. Gwydion Rhys appointed as
Climate Change Champion
17 staff activists identified across
all CCG directorates
Delayed due to COVID-19
Completing cost-benefit analysis of
commissioning an external provider
to create CCG carbon footprint or
developing an in house version

B
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A

1.4

Aims/Opportunities
Identified

Priority

Embed sustainability
and social values
commitments in our
commissioning and
procurement policy,
frameworks and
processes

H

Deadline
2021/22

Action Plan for March
2021
external analysis

Lead

Progress- November 2020 - May
2021

Sept-21

•

Bernadette
Bailey

•

CCG Business
processes include
Social Value and
environmental factors

•

•

1.5

1.6

Ensuring business
processes reduce use
of paper, use recycled
paper and products
where possible, reduce
printing, reduce waste
and consumables and
promote recycling and
energy conservation
behaviours amongst all
employees.
Develop a systemwide communications
and engagement
strategy to recognise
and promote the role
of the CCG and its
partners in leading
improvements in
sustainability internally
and externally.

M

Apr-22

•

Refreshed
from
ongoing
•

H

June-21

•

•

Smarter Working
Group (SWG) to
embed in plans for
future working and
maintain reductions in
carbon impact during
pandemic
Priority in all Team
and Directorate
Objectives

James
Burchell

Develop CCG
Communications and
Engagement
approach
Work with Local
Authorities and
Integrated Care
Providers to prioritise
sustainability across
Cheshire

Karen
Sharrocks

•
•
•
•

•
•

BRAG

Delayed due to COVID-19 and
suspension of full programme
reporting
Work commenced with PMO and
Social Value Lead to include in
Programme Review governance
process and Verto project
management system
Workshops planned with each
Directorate to raise awareness and
develop action plans – June 2021
Smarter Working Group
reconvened to plan return to offices
Workshops with each Directorate to
raise awareness and develop
action plans – June 2021
Utilisation of IT systems to reduce
use of paper and avoidable travel
Email policy to reduce number and
size of emails

A

Delayed due to COVID-19
Draft plan in development to be
completed once outputs of
Governing Body Development
session added

A
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A

1.7

1.8

Aims/Opportunities
Identified
Raise awareness of
the impact of climate
change on people’s
health and the need to
respond to the climate
emergency so people
are informed about
what they can do to
play a part in reducing
their own carbon
footprint.

Ensure business
continuity and
emergency planning
includes adaptation
planning so that
communities, services
and infrastructure are
prepared and resilient
to weather event and
crises.
2. Workforce
2.1 Raise awareness
across the workforce
by providing carbon
literacy training for
senior staff and
representatives from
all of the CCG teams.
2.2 Develop a staff-led
movement to raise
awareness of and

Priority
L

Deadline
2021/22
March-22
Refreshed
from
ongoing

L

Apr-22

Action Plan for March
2021
• Work with Local
Authorities and
Integrated Care
Providers to develop
public
communications and
engagement
approach

Lead

•

Review and
strengthen CCG
partnership business
continuity and
emergency planning

Phil
Meakin

Progress- November 2020 - May
2021
• Delayed due to COVID-19
• Dedicated page on CCG website
• Articles in Cheshire West and
Chester monthly Climate
Emergency e-newsletter
• Weaver Vale Surgery, Winsford
taken up student support,
developed climate change staff
newsletter and working on patient
newsletter
• Investigating use of shop windows
and community engagement
through PPG’s in Winsford
• Not commenced due to COVID-19
impact on staff resources

•

Establish training
programme for senior
leaders and staff
activists

Karen
Sharrocks

•
•

Promote climate
change work and
share within own

Sophie
Lamb

Refreshed
from not
agreed

H

July -21
Refreshed
from
June 21

M

Sept-20

•

Karen
Sharrocks

•

•
•

BRAG
A

A

Delayed due to COVID-19
Governing Body Development
Session – May 2021
Carbon Literacy Training for 100
staff across Cheshire and
Merseyside - May and June 2021

G

Group well-established with
fortnightly meetings
Items in weekly staff newsletter,

B
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Aims/Opportunities
Identified
tackle climate change
at work and home.

3. Estates and Utilities
3.1 Reduce our carbon
emissions by switching
to renewable energy
suppliers.

Priority

M

Deadline
2021/22

Action Plan for March
2021
teams
• Sustainability leads
across C&M meeting

Lead

Progress- November 2020 - May
2021
Christmas video
• Developed infographic plan on a
page for engaging all Directorates
and Teams

Apr-22

•

James
Burchell

•
•

•
•
•
•

3.2

Reduce the water and
electricity consumption
in the CCG offices.

L

Apr-22

•
•
•

3.3

3.4

Ensure that any future
premises are carbon
neutral.

L

Work with our supply
chain to support
innovation and low

L

Apr-23

Apr-22

•

•

Continue to work with
NHS Property
Services to push for
carbon reduction
Set reduction targets
and monitoring
Progress work with
primary care estate
Progress Greener
Practice Awards with
GPs
Expand to work with
Trusts and all NHS
providers in Cheshire
Set reduction targets
and monitoring
Progress work with
primary care estate
Expand to work with
Trusts and all NHS
providers in Cheshire
Agree level of
ambition and plan for
delivery

Progress through
CCG contracts with

•
•
•

James
Burchell

•
•
•

James
Burchell

•
•
•

BRAG

Delayed due to COVID-19
Continuing to work with NHS
property Services to identify energy
position and opportunities for
reducing emissions
Discussions started re Primary
Care estates
Reduction targets to be set once
carbon footprint established
C&M ICS Cheshire & Merseyside
NHS Sustainability Group set up
and leading on Green Plans with all
provider Trusts

A

Delayed due to COVID-19
Reduction targets to be set once
carbon footprint established
C&M Integrated Care System (ICS)
NHS Sustainability Group set up
and leading on Green Plans with all
provider Trusts
Level of ambition for carbon
neutrality agreed
Maintaining existing 3 premises
due to COVID-19 and ICS
developments
Delayed due to COVID-19

A
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R

R

Aims/Opportunities
Identified
carbon services.
4. Travel and Logistics
4.1 Reduce travel for staff,
visitors and patients
through the use of
agile working
supported by the use
of technology.
4.2 Encourage active
travel e.g. walking and
cycling for staff
commuting and
business travel

Priority

L

M

Deadline
2021/22

Action Plan for March
2021
providers and
suppliers

Lead

Progress- November 2020 - May
2021

Apr-22

•

James
Burchell/
Kevin
Highfield

•
•

James
Develop green travel
plan with cycle to work Burchell
and EV leasing
scheme

•
•

Apr-22

•

Refreshed
from
June 21

Develop green travel
plan

•

•
•

•

5. Partnership
5.1 Develop a five year
Sustainability
Development Plan
2020-2025 with the
Local Authorities

L

Apr-22

•

Develop an ambitious
Green Plan working
with Cheshire East
and Cheshire West
Places

Bernadette
Bailey

•
•
•
•

BRAG

Delayed due to COVID-19
Measured carbon impact and cost
of staff travel
Included in plans to return to offices
from June 2021

R

Delayed due to COVID-19
Promoting the Bike to Work
scheme in National Bike Week –
30th May – 5th June 2021
Looking at options with car leasing
scheme
Promoting opportunities for
exceeding guidance on EV points
in new primary care premises
developments
Member of Cheshire West and
Chester Council Sustainable
Transport Taskforce

A

Focus on taking action and delayed
due to COVID-19
To develop once NHS Green Plan
when published in 2021 and C&M
ICS Sustainability Plan
Member of Cheshire West and
Chester Council Climate
Emergency Taskforce
Worked with Public Health Teams
and The Mersey Forest Natural
Health Service on a national Green

R
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5.2

Aims/Opportunities
Identified

Priority

Align with the
development of the
Social Value policy
and framework with
the Local Authorities

M

Deadline
2021/22

Action Plan for March
2021

Lead

Apr-22

•

CCG business
processes to include
social value and
environmental factors
Engage with C&M ICS
Social Value Network

Bernadette
Bailey/
Tracey
Matthews

CCG business
processes to include
social value and
environmental factors

Bernadette
Bailey/
Tracey
Matthews

•

6. Commissioning and Transformation of Care
6.1 Ensure sustainability
M
Apr-22
and social values
commitments are in all
our commissioning and
transformation
programmes and
projects.

6.2

6.3

Commission
healthcare that is fit for
the future that takes
into account the effects
of climate change on
patients, the delivery of
care and how diseases
are spread.
Ensure the Medicines
Management Policies
support sustainability

L

H

Apr-22

July-21
Refreshed
from
June 21

•

Progress- November 2020 - May
2021
Social Prescribing bid for C&M ICS
in December 2021, unfortunately
bid unsuccessful
• Delayed due to COVID-19.
• Work to be recommenced as part
of Programme Review governance
process
• Members of the C&M ICS Social
Value Network
•
•

•

•

•

Assurance
requirement for each
CCG Committee

Bernadette
Bailey

Continue and expand
Medicines
Management Team
work to providers and
suppliers

Janet
Kenyon/
Kathy
Fallon

•
•

•

•

BRAG

A

Delayed due to COVID-19 and staff
capacity
Work commenced with PMO to
include in Programme Review
governance process and Verto
project management system
Included in procurement of
Community Equipment Service with
Cheshire East and Cheshire West
and Chester Councils
Delayed due to COVID-19 and staff
capacity
Commenced in CHC contract
discussions with providers

A

Inhaler switching, repeat
prescribing, medicines and
packaging recycling in proposed
Prescribing Scheme and change of
formulary 2021/22
Inhaler switching included in the

A
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A

Aims/Opportunities
Identified

Priority

Deadline
2021/22

Action Plan for March
2021

Lead

Progress- November 2020 - May
2021
C&M ICS Respiratory pathway
development
• Involvement in Public Health
England work on Reducing the
Environmental Impact of Inhalers in
Cheshire and Merseyside,
including public communications
and recycling / waste opportunities
• Weaver Vale Surgery, Winsford
testing inhaler switching project
plan to roll out across Winsford
PCN
• Pharmacy Local Professional
Network added climate change and
inhalers as standing agenda item
share information across the
pharmacy community including
secondary care and community
pharmacy representatives
• Local Pharmaceutical Committee
colleagues including climate
change and inhalers in their
programme of educational events
for 2021
• New non-medical prescribing
(NMP) policy quarterly educational
event for NMPs on climate change
and inhalers
• Prescribing guidance at GP
Prescribing Leads March meeting,
further education planned for June
2021 meeting
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BRAG

Appendix B

Green Plan on a Page – 2021/22
Building carbon impact into
decision-making processes
Agreeing Green plans as part of the
contracts with providers
Implementing an email traffic
management policy

• Smarter Working Group
to consider carbon impact
in decisions about future
ways of working
• Reviewing energy
contracts and building
efficiency
• Carbon foot printing to
establish a baseline
position for the CCG

Commission
environmentally and
socially sustainably to
meet the health and
wellbeing needs of the
population now and in
the future
(Strategic Objective)

The Governing Body meeting in
November 2020 confirmed
prioritisation and commitment to
tackling the climate crisis and
targets in the NHS Net Zero Report

•
•

Estates
and
Utilities

Changes to the Prescribing Incentive Scheme
and formulary used to increase switches from
aerosol inhalers to lower carbon ones including
Dry Powder Inhalers

Strategic
Objectives
and Business

2021/2022

Medicines
Management

Engagement
and Staff

Travel
Business
mileage
reduced
significantly in
2020/21

• Promoting Electric Vehicle and
Cycle to Work Schemes
• Encouraging staff to use active
forms of travel for commuting
and personal journeys

•

Primary
Care

• Staff Activist Group continuing to create
discussions around climate and actions
• Developing Communications and
Engagement Plan for staff, providers and the
public
• Delivery of 100 Carbon Literacy Training
places for staff across C&M HCP

Total
v4

18/19

v3

19/20

v2

Ongoing Inhaler switching
pilot in Winsford PCN
Green Impact for Health
Award offered to all
practices
General Practice joint
energy contracts

97% of staff in our
survey somewhat or
completely agreed
Climate Change was
important to them

20/21

v1
0

200,000 400,000 600,000 800,000
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Meeting
Date

Item

Reference / Notes

July 2021

Chairs’ Introduction

Standing Item – Monthly

July 2021

Accountable Officer’s Report, including system
development update

Standing Item – Monthly

July 2021

Finance Update

Standing Item – Monthly

July 2021

Reports of the Committee Chairs

Standing Item – alternate
months

Aug 2021

No meeting planned

Sept 2021

Chairs’ Introduction

Standing Item – Monthly

Sept 2021

Accountable Officer’s Report, including system
development update

Standing Item – Monthly

Sept 2021

Standing Item – Quarterly

Sept 2021

Assurance Report: Governing Body Assurance
Framework
Finance Update

Sept 2021

Reports of the Committee Chairs

Standing Item – alternate
months

Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc

Learning Disabilities Strategy WEST
GP Survey Results
Strategies and Plans: Organisational Development Plan
Financial: s.75 agreements

Standing Item – Monthly

Regular item - Annual
Regular item - Annual
Regular item - Annual
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